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QUANAn PARKER 
COMANCHE LEADER

story of the Big Indian Chief Who Is a 
* Member of the Cattle Raisers’ Asso

ciation of Texas, and Who Has Many 
’ Warm Friends Aihong Cattlemen

I.AW TON, Okla- Jati. 27.—Chief 
Quanah Parker of the Comanches hare- 

escaped passing to the happy hunt- 
pgrounds during his recent attack 

Inflammatory rheumatism. For two 
ska he lay prostrate upon his bed, 

making and taking his own medicine,, 
and receiving the kind ministrations of 
Too-Nlcey, his most favorite squaw.

Several times the pains reached his 
heart and he feared the end was near, 
but his recovery has been complete and 
he goes out cheerfully determined In 
his declining years to avoid exposure 
and other ways of contracting disease. 
He now 'makes his regular trips into 
the pasture reservation to the Indian 
agency and travels along with his fe l
low men, a strong, athletic type of his 
hardy race.

Chief Parker’s mother was a white 
n n  who was captured in the massacre 
o f a Texas settlement by the Co- 
manches. The story of her life of 
twenty-thre years among one of the 
fiercest tribes of the Southwest as the 
only wife of a great chief is one of , 
the romantic stories of the early days 
in Texas.

A t the beginning of the struggles of 
the young republic of Texas, Just after 
she had won recognition from the civi
lised world as a separate government, 
there moved, in 1837, from the east 
Texas pineries to the prairie country, 
into what is now Limestone county, a 
family which had already become noted 
for ability in the work of hewing a live
lihood in that section. This was the 
family of Captain Qeorge Parker and 
bis brother Benjamin. The section to 
which they moved was then bn the 
frontier, but was destined to be settled 
rapidly and to become the seat of one 
of the first institutions of higher learn
ing in the young republic.

Massacre of Fort Parker.
Because of periodical depredations by 

#he wild and bloodthirsty Comanches, 
who were the last tribe of the South
west to make terms of peace with the 
whites, Captain Parker erected a strong 
stockade, into which the little settle
ment %ould gather at the signal of 

“ ger..
' fBght in the early autumn of 

-A w h ile  scurrying gulf clouds ob 
^cured the full moon, suddenly, with
out warning and before the signal 
could be given, the Comanches swooped 
down upon the little settlement. It was 
a fierce struggle, but not for long, as 
the odds were overwhlemlngly In favor 
Of the Indians. The garrison fought 
desperately and the battle was a bloody 
one, all the whites being killed except 
the little son and daughter of Captain 
Parker. Fort Parker was at the foot 
of the Tehuacana hills, where, two 
years later, the Toakums settled and 
where in 1856 was born Colonel B. K. 
Toakum, now head of the Rock Island- 
Frlsco railroads.

Little Cynthia Ann, the daughter of 
Captain George Parker, has been de
scribed as a winsome and bright child 
and very precocious. She was 9 years 
old at the time of the ma.ssacre and 
was taken captivé by the Indians with 
her brother. He escaped the second 
night and lived several years after the 
capture of his sister.

Among the warriors who captured her 
,was Nacona, a young buck, who was 
considered a leader and promising 
among them as a future chief. He 
claimed the girl and she was brought 
up for him by the squaws, and when 
>he was about 14 or 18 years old or as 
near that age as she could tell in late 
years she became his wife.

Expedition after expedition was or
ganised and sent out to search for th j 
missing girl by several of her relatives 
Who lived In Anderson county. Texts, 
where many of them still reside. But 
not even a rumor of her wheieab.mts 
could be discovered. Her beauty, 
strengthened by the rapidity with 
which she forgot the white and took up 
the Indian life,, led the Comanches lo 
keep secret her presence.

Naoona slain In BattU.
Twenty-three years slipped by and 

ne Comanches continued to make their 
'Incursions into Texas, going as far 
down as Austin, until Just before the 
breaking out of the civil war. It  was 
In 1860 thaat news came of a la i«e  
body of Conmnehes alepredatlng settle
ments on the Bosque, above Waco. 
Captain L. Sullivan Ross, afterward 
the gallant Confederate brigadier gen
eral and later gpvemor of Texas, was 
brdered to take ttoops and to extermi
nate the maraudlag savages If possible. 
He started at tite. head of a good body 
of men and In a few days surprised 
the Indians. . ,

The Comanches, who were under the 
leadership of their young chief Na- 
eona, saw that it was to be a fight to 
the finish. No quarter was asked or

ilven. The Texans soon gained' the 
ay but not until after they had killed 
nearly all the Indians, including Na-

60"*- ...The remainder began a wild flight, 
with the Texans in hot pur.iult, de
termined to obey the orders to extermi
nate them if they could. One young 
Indian, who had been always near the 
chief as long as he was alive, was the 
most desperate fighter among them. 
He seemed to bear a charmed life, fi-r 
Mveral shots aimed at him point-blank 
tailed to hit him.

Several Texans pussued him, among 
them Captain Ross himself. Just as a 
Texas Ranger had gotten within pistol 
•hot o fthe young savage and leveled 
Us pistol to shoot the warrior turned 
lulekly, pointed a pistol at the Texan’s 
lead and fired. The Ranger rolled 
rem his horse and Captain Rost rode 
rward, reached the side <*f the In

i's horse and was preparing to 
__ot, when the young Comanche sud- 
snly cried out in broken English.

“ Warrior”  Was a Woman.
"No shoo*' Me paleface. Me pales 

lace squaw!” cried the fugitive, at t.he

Eme time tearing open the beaded and 
nged hunting shirt and showing tha 
ck and shoulders ot-a white woman. 
“ In'tiP.etlrelv I felt.”  saU Oovsrnor 

Mas later wMla relating this inetOcMb

"that this must be the long lost and. 
muph sought Cynthia Ann Parker. I 
asked her after I had taken charga of 
her,'for sha offered no further resist
ance, but she could or woul.t not tell 
anything except that she wa.i a pale
face.”

The l-)gl.Mature was in se.4sion and a 
brother of Captain Parker was a 
member. The captive woman was 
taken to Austin with the others, but no 
definite light could be thrown upon her 
Identity, as she could not speak Eng
lish except a few broken words, and 
could not tell wfien or where she was 
captured.

She was taken to the relative.» of 
Captain Parker, but never became en
tirely satisfied to live with her white 
relatives until a short time before she 
died, but made many attempts to steal 
away and retura to the Comanches. 
She showed one trait of her Anglo-Sax
on origin never. It is said, shown by 
an Indian woman, and that was that 
she cried frequently for her adoptod 
people and her children. She did not 
see her cHlldren again after she was 
captured. She lived seven or eight 
years aqd died Just after the cló.se of 
the war.

Quanah Took Mother’s Name
Her oldest son, who was born .about 

1842, received the namo of Quanah 
Parker, the latter the name of his 
mother. In 1882 Quanah Parker, who 
had grown ■ vp to be a magnlflcont 
ycung Indian, intelligent far above nls 
tribe, came into his own as chief, .hav
ing as cochief his father-in-law. Yel
low Bear.

Quanah has followed the traditions 
of his people and has three wives, hav
ing" stipulated in the treaty he made 
for his people with the United States 
when peace was declared after the big 
fight with General McKensle that he 
be allowed to have three wives.

The fight in which he was engaged 
with General McKenzie was the last 
one the Comanches had with ll;e 
L’ i'lted States troops. Quanah ha.s al
ways been for peace since then. He Is 
the scle chief and has been since IS?*!. 
The decorations on his comfortable 
home near Fort Sill are large stars, in 
honor of the Lone Star state, of which 
his mother came and where she died. 
Quanah has vast herds of cattle and 
horses, .many of them of the best breed. 
He is Idolized by the 1,600 Comanches 
'elio look to him ^  their chief.

NEWS FROM THE 
ALPINE COUNTRY

R, C. Burns, Cox, Joplin, Navels, Mil
ler Dr King and oome others* lost 
practlcaUy all their grass. The west 
l^ tu re  of A. B. Robertson was burned 
o ff but as it was used arf a summer 
pasture the cattle had been move-i 
down into the breaks. A  considerable 
part o f Jack Allen’s pasture was 
burned over. The area of the burn 
is variously estimated at from 300 to 
600 sections.

W e have had clear weathsr for sev
eral weeks and cattle have not suf
fered much so far. though the grass 
seemi to have little, substance in it. 
The worst loss probably will be from 
the great quantity o f loco weed on 
the plains. A  number of cows have 
lost calves from eating it, and the 
spring calf crop may be sorldusly 
short.

The people In this country have had 
great difficulty in getting in coal sup
plies from the railroad and many aro 
burning corn and Kaffir corn. Much 
of the time Canyon City coal yards 

"Were reported to have no cos^in stock 
and the same condition was reported 
from other railroad towns. It has been 
charged that tbd' trouble at Canyon 
City was due to the unfriendly relattOM 
between the Fort Worth and Denver 
Railway Company and the Pecos Val
ley Railroad Company. Whether this 
Is true we have no way of know
ing. ■ It looks hard, however, to burn 
feed that cattle will sorely need before 
the growth o f grass, but it has been 
and still is actually necessary.

TO FIGHT CATTLE 
QUARANTINE LAW

____ sc.

Opinion of Jud^e Hussey Holds 
Law Is Unoonstitutional

WEST TEXAS HAS 
RACING RANCH

Place Near Sweetwater De
voted to Thoroughbreds

LAW TON, Okla., Jan. 27.—The opin
ion of Judge W. H. Hussey of this 
city, which held that the Oklahoma 
cattle quarantine laws are In conflict 
with the Federal laws, has been re
ferred to the attorney general for his 
opinion. Tom Morris, secretary of the 
Oklahoma live stock sanitary board, 
has instructed the sheriff to enforce 
the quarantine laws without respect 
to any man’s opinion. The case wilt 
be appealed to Uie supreme court by 
County /iUor.ney Cunningham, and 
Reed Ridley and W. H. May, the men 
charged with violating the Oklahoma 
quarantine law, will be held on bond 
pending the result of that appeal.

MONTANA HOPS ON PACKERS

Brewster ^^unty People 
Farm on BUc Scale

to

ALPINE, Texas, Jan. 25.-*-QuIte a 
number of Brewster county people are 
preparing to farm this year on qulti^ 
an extensive scale. We have the finest 
soil In west Texas and water Is quite 
shallow^ besides the numerous can
yons afford excellent reservoirs by 
damming, and climatic conditions sgem 
to have changed, so there seems to be 
no reason why farming as well as ^tock 
raising cannot be done in this part of 
the world. Of course, this only ap
plies to the valley lands, as nothfng 
on earth could be produced on the steep 
boulder-covered mountains.

The pea vine and weeds of all kind.» 
arc beginning to appear since the heavy 
snow ten days ago. While It Is con
ceded that the pea vine puts tallow on 
an animal, It also caused the death of 
a good many last year, as it seems to 
affect them very much like alfalfa 
when eaten green— that iŝ  Jhey bloat 
and die.

Another snowstorm has struck us and 
Is q.uite a contrast to the balmy spring
like weather we' have been ebjoiing.

Clyde Buttrell sold to W. V ’ JJcIn- 
tyre two car loads of calves at 17 per 
head. \

Jackson jb Harmon shipped a \traln 
load of mixed stuff to New Orleans^ this 
week. f

Jim Powell shipped one car load to 
El Paso, W. G. Moore .shipped four car 
loads to Fort Worth Ofld Albert Cock- 
rlll one car load to El Paso Is the rec
ord of cattle shipments from Marfa this 
week.

Cattle shipments from this country 
are about over now and there Is not 
much doing. The political pot has be
gun to simmer and ere lon^ politics will 
be the talk, while the old cow takes 
a rest.

O. W. Jayroe, late of Sonora, has 
bought the Alpine Telephone exchange 
from B. R. Mllllcan for 33,600 cash. Mr. 
Jayroe has assumed charge.

The poles are placed and a force of 
men are engaged In wiring for the new 
electric light plant. Alpine Is grow
ing steadily and rapidly and in five 
years' time expects to have a popu
lation of at least 10,000 souls.

Suit for |65,000 Licenie Money Has 
Been Brought

BUTTE. Mont., Jan. 26.—County A t
torney James lle.aly, representing the 
state o f Montana, has begun suits 
against Swift, Armour’s, and the Ham
mond packing Interests to recover
363,000 alleged due as license money 
for the sale of oleomargarine, butter- 
Ine and Imitation cheese In the last 
year. It Is alleged that the packing 
interests have shown no regard what
ever for the statutes exacting the pay
ment of license for the sale of such 
food articles. ______

TO ENTERTAIN CATTLE RA8IER8.

Dallas Citizens Organizs to Rsits 
Fnds For Hospitality.

DALLAS, Jan. 27.—Steps for formal 
organization for the entertainment of 
the Texas Cattle Raisers’ association 
were taken here thl.s afternoon, an as
sociation being formed with C. C. 
Shaughter as president. R. A. Ferris is 
vice president, T. J. Cannon treasurer 
and Colonel J. G. Hunter, secretary.

Ten committees were appointed for 
various purposes. Several thousand 
dollars will be spent In providing suit
able entertainment.

Bt*ff Cit rr4$tfOñdencf.
SW EETW ATHn. Texas, Jan. 23.— 

There are prol>abIy many Texans read
ing the >-HClug results regularly In the 
daily papers as well as many more 
who do not keep up with what ” (h.> 
ponies” are doing, who do not know 
that in western Texas is a ranch large
ly devoted to the raising of thorough
breds which has already turncil out 
at lettst one record-breaking runner.

J. F. Newman, whose home Is on 
the edge of Sweetwater and who, to
gether with his son, H. S. Newman, 
has been In the business of raising 
and racing thoroughbred horses about 
six years, is probably the most suc
cessful breeder in the southwest.

Mr. Newman entered the busine.ss 
as a business proposition, believing 
that t!ie climate of Nolan county was 
particularly adapted to the raising of 
thoroughbre*' . lie  had about fifty  sec
tions o f pasture for a fiaddock, If he 
needed that much, and was. prepared 
to <rn into the business on a large 
enc scale to be profitable.

Businsis Profitable
^  That he has been profitable has been 
phown by the fact that the winnings 
aberedUnd to him and his son for the 
l>ast ■‘..ason total 310,415. Tills sum 
was cleared up with only five horses 
in the field and much of the racing 
was done in Canada, where purses are 
comparatively small.

Thus far the fastest horse of the 
Newman string is Don Domo, which 
held the world’s record for five fur
longs until beaten by MgGee. the pres
ent holder, Don Domò has he®»» an 
unusually profitable horse fur Ills 
owners, who have refused large sums 
for him. Don Dome is now going on 
five years, and is at present racing on 
the Pacific coast. The Newmnn string 
was kept st tho Chicago tracks lust 
year until raoing was shut down. Then 
It was taken to Kansas City and Dal
las, heliiar inovi'd from the last named 
place to I.rfis Angeles. The Newman 
horses .»re raced only on ’’regular ’ 
tracks, noun of the colts having ever 
been entered on the so-called “outlaw” 
circuits.

PIsns Widening
But allhough the Newmans have 

been imusiially successful to date, they 
have lie<Mi only laying the preliminaries 
for racing on a large scale. At pri*s- 
tnt they have at Sweetwater twenty- 
five weanlings, all of which will ho 
ready for tho truck in Janininry, 1907. 
They have about thirty thnrouglihrpil 
mures, but the number probably will 
soon be reduced. Three mures were 
purdhased last fall from S. H. Burnett 
of Fort Worth and the dam of Father 
Ketcham, the most successful two- 
yesr-old last season, has also been 
added to their stud. Prince of I’ leiily 
Is the present head of the stud. The 
Newmans started with Rancocus.

Hsvs Futurity Entry
The Newsmans have nn entry for 

ths <yiei‘ >̂. lissul Bay Iwtiiattg-iMjrt ysar. 
At present Ihelr five horses are at As
cot. Besides Don Domo, the string In
cludes Alatnogords, Miss Anxious and 
a couple of colts.

The Newman’s Jockey Is Monte Pres
ton, a Hweelwattr boy, whose five-year 
contrai't with them expires in 1908. 
Their trainers have been secure*! frolli 
different stables. At Hweetwnter they 
have a half-mile track on which J. I*'. 
Newman superintends llie workouts.

Mr. Newman does not believe In tlie 
"corn stalk” plan of raising thorough
breds, 1. e., bringing the eolts up on 
rough feed until a few weeks before 
starting their training. All of the 
promising colts are carefully raised and

their feed looked after from the time 
they are weaned.

The Newmans believe th# climate 
and soli in the vicinity of Sweetwater 
are iMirticulurly suited to raising goo*l 
colls. They have never had a colt suf
fer from bud feet, a good fortune which 
they attrihiilo to the dry loamy auti 
In the vli'lnlty of Sweetwater. Their 
colts have also always shown good 
wind and staying powers, a quality 
which tho Newmans hellevs la largely 
due to the dry air and moderate tem
peratures of the region lii which their 
farm Is located.

So favorable has been the showing 
of the Newman horses on the northern 
trucks, a number of nurthsm owners 
have iinii*»unced their Intention qf In
vestigating the region and It U 'eon- 
sldcrcd probable that wlthfb a few 
years. If favorable locatlona ran be 
sci-ured, several other breeding farms 
will be sturtud in the Sweetwater sec
tion. its iiearneas to El Paso and 
cunsciiuont advantage In moving 
horses to the Pacific coast tracks la 
a strong point in its favot.

The Newmans lielleve that within 
a short time a profitable racing circuit 
will be organized In Texas, and if 
this is done it would also be an in
ducement to breeilers and trainers.

C A Iim O IA N G E
A BIG TRUST

The Slaiulard has earefully consid
ered the anti-trust law passed by the 
Twenty-eighth legislature of this state 
snd has not the slightest doubt that 
the organization known as the Fort 
Worth I.lve Stock Exchango Is violat
ing this law every day of Its exist
ence. The law speclflcnlly says that 
any combination or corporation hold
ing a charter under the laws of this 
state shall not do exactly what the 
F®r*#Worth Live Stock Exchangolins 
been doing every day since It was or
ganized. The penalties attached to this 
violation o f law Is 350 per day fine or 
from one lo ten years imprisonment In 
the penitentiary. It seems passing 
strange to the Standard that Siun 
Cowun, who has m>w attained almost 
a nalloiml reputation for taking pot 
shots at the great trust buzzards, 
should have overlooked this bird of 
ominous ' plumage which has been 
roosting on his back yard fence for 
many dark snd moonlight nights.

We are loath to believe that ticcausc 
^V^eral of the executive officers of Ihe 
Texas Live' Stock Assoclailoii are part 
owners of these commission liouscs In 
this combination or that several mem
bers of the executive committee own 
stock that this offers on explanation 
of Sam's tnillffore.nce In Ihe premises.

To us It seems somewhat ludicrous 
that Ihe very men that am doing plost 
of the kicking ilgainst the great beef 
trust should Indulge In pretty much of 
Ihe same tactics when they engage In 
business In a small way lliemselves. 
Really, has II got to Unit pass In busi; 
iii'ss in this free anil glorious country 
that all e(>m|ielUI*in must he elim
inated before one can do business? And 
must these romhhiattnns meet and 
pass rules and regntutlons which pre
scribe the size of the man's iilp poi'ket 
and what It shall contain liofore he can 
gut to Its counter, and even receive 
recognition. The poor old cowmsti. 
buffeted between the hig trust that 
steals his cattle at one end and the 
little trust that handles his calili* at 
the other. Is now looking on while lh<> 
hide of the steer brings altiiosl ns much 
as the whole animal Is worth, ami It 
looks as If he'was slde-llneil so nn 
ordinary three-wire fence appears like 
nn Impassable barrier to him. Even 
tile virtuous Fort Worth Record gar- 
Wes our article anil cuts out any ref
erence to this Iniquitous trust that 
hurts, and when the public press has 
deserted the poor old cowman If wo»ild 
seem as If there was "none so poor to 
do him reverence.” —San Angelo Stand
ard.

COW RESPONSIBLE 
LOR HEALTH RES'

Queer Action Results in the Discovery 
Mineral Water and the Building of ,B| 
Hotel in the Town of Sweetwater 
In Noland County

TEXAS IS COMING TO THE FRONT

PRAIRIE nUE
DETAILS KNOWN

Flames Sweep Over 300 Sec
tions of Land

LUBBOCK, Texas, Jan.. 17.—A  very 
destructive prairie fire was. starte-1 
last week about twelve mile« south of 
here. A  strong northwe«t wind was 
blowing, making it impossible to con
trol it. It extended down tweir* or 
fifteen miles into Lynn county. and 
eastward and southeastwardj lata 
Qmrm and .xsatMaM part «<

CHICAGO, in.. Jan. 27.—To the man 
who ha.s not visited Fort Worth and 
live «lock producing sections of Texas 
during the last four years a run Into 
that section of the great ’ southwest at 
this time will not fail to be a surpris
ing revelation.

The establishment of two capacious 
packing houses In the stock yard regVm 
that lies about thre#* miles north of the 
business center of Fort Worth and four 
miles from tho union railroad depot has 
so developed that section of this thriv
ing city of Texas that It Is hardly rec
ognizable to the man who vUlted^lt 
last almost four years ago.

At that time ground was Just being 
broken to make place for thd founda
tion work of the two big modern plants 
to be erected there by Armour & Co 
and Swift & Co.

During the first quarter of tho year 
1902 this first work on the two most 
southerly plants of the great Chicago 
concerns wag done. Within one year 
both these* plants were completed and 
In operrttlon.

Opsnsd ths Market Well
With tho. completion of this work the 

first real llVe and successful history .Of 
Fort WortH stock yards affairs as g 
thoroughly live and capacious mark^ 
began.

Previous to that time an attempt had 
been made at developing the market 
through locating and operating a small
er packing plant known as the Fort 
Worth Packing company. Gratifying 
•ucepHS never attended the oi»eratlon of 
this plant and the work was of a de
sultory and spasmodic character, 
wholly dependent upon the erratic and 
unreliable movement of cattle and hogs 
to that market. These animals, too. 
at that time were of a character and 
quality as varying and undefinable as 
the Irregularity with which they ap
peared or failed to appear at market 
when needed to afford supplies of raw 
material for the old Fort Worth pack» 
ing plant.

Days of Old Lsng Hern
At that lime there were many traces 

of the old brave and rustling "long 
horn” still in evidence. Tbs Uwny yel- 
low skin, the great expanse of horns 
that served as a wsIghL ths carrying 
and manipulation o f which in thq 
droves af active cattle of tho plains 
served well to develop musels and re
duce weight St the expense of fat and 
well dletrtbuted beef.

The wHd. round eye and low-earrled 
head showed ths lock of confidence In 
his association with man that the In
fusion o f ths bleod of the beef breeds 
of esttle has in latsr years developed 
and Implanted evsn In the range cattle 
o f Texas.

In those days bock In the *rts ths few 
appeared In ths Fort Worth

yards were' largely of Ihe razor-back 
and mast-fed varieties. In these speed 
and bristles were the two best devel- 
op«d qualities. The man on horseback 
who thought he could outrun this por
cine racing machine of the plains had 
an invitation to tackle tho "race prob
lem” any day'that lie might have a 
desire to score up fpr It.

Traces of Razor Backs
There are still evidences of the old 

racing blood of tho razor back strain 
In tho arrivals of younger hogs that 
now reach the Fort Worth market 
dally, but this Is fading fast.

Many of tho hogs from the farms and 
r.anehes of Texas today aro of a vcrjl 
credifable class. They show plainly tho 
results of the Introduction of well-brx'd 
early maturing swine of the breeds thaj 
are HO i«ipu1ar In the north. The Berk
shire and Polund-C’lilna breeds seem
ingly proilomlnate, as there are as yet 
relatively few reds or whites ti», show 
the introduction of such blood to any 
great extent In Texiis as shown by cur
rent arrivals at the yards.

These has already been a mighty 
change for the better in the character 
and usefulness of stvine corning from 
• be farms o f Texas, and I am assured 
by men In best position to know that 
the work of breeding up tho swine 
herds of Texas Is now Just fairly start
ed.

It Is reasonable to prestime that the 
next five years In this state will show 
the most marked Improvement In that 
regariTThat has even been »vorked out 
In Texas.

Dsmand Purs-Brad Boars
There Is already a great demand for 

pure-hrcil or very high grade swine for 
this purpose 'from the breeders of the 
north and south alike, and this demand 
may be depended upon to Increase as 
the production of goixl, quick matur
ing swine extends all over the agri
cultural empire of Teaas.

The history of the remarkable Im,- 
provement of cattle herd  ̂ of Texas Is 
already old. This Improvement began 
long enough ago that the markets of 
the big state are now being regularly 
supplied with beef cattle of a class 
almost as attractive as Is to be found 
in any of tho markets of the north.

Exesllsnt Bssf of Taxes
Boast beef that Is served In tho 

hotels of Texas Is of a class that serves 
gs an Index of the exeelh-nt quality 
of beef now the rule rather than the 
exception In this beef pr*»duelng sec
tion of the great southwest.

The white faces; the "bonnle blarks” 
and the reds and roans have already 
Implanted their «haraeter In the range 
herds of Texas to an extent that In 
years to come every state In the north 
will have to loow well w Ith close atten
tion to breeding If the rank and file 
o f ths cattle holdings of the northern 
stats be not found of less attractive 
Mood and appearance than the produo-

llons of Texas and other range sections 
of this great southwest.

Meal feeding In Texas this year Is 
declared lo bo far short of ||hat of any 
olhor year In rocont history. This Is 
owing to the very high cost of feeds 
this year. ,

A Iremonilous demand for cottonseed 
meal and rake for use In Germany has 
advanced Ihe i>rlee lo 323 and upward, 
some sales having been made as high 
as 327 a ton as I am Informed by J. F. 
Uoveneamp, one of the well-known 
hroeders and catllemen of Fori Worth. 
This Is lui unprecedentedly high price, 
us I am Hssured, liavlng never before 
been reached slnee cotton seed meal 
and othir produetM of cott în became 
ssch (lopulur articles of commerce In 
(he south.

Feed 8heep on Meal
'i,There are some fair-sized hands of 

slieep feeding in Ihit hnttoin lands of 
Ihe TrInUy river whioh He between tho 
businessV’etlon of Fort Worth and thSs 
stock yaivls region. Those are being 
fed Hhernlly on cotton seed meal.

A little heyorid llieso bottoms tho re
gions lying nearer! the yards Is 4>elng 
rapidly built up as\a business and res- 
Idehee seellon. The\new canning works 
o f Hwlft A Co., Which employs about 
lift women aside irâ m many men. has 
given employment to the working 
m*W'herS of many families. Armour *  
CoA havd plans for the construction ol 
A like plant In the néar futura and 
tke two bouses as lh*y are operated 
and equln<ed today afford direct em
ployment for close to 3,000 meft and 
women. A big mule market is being 
developed In tho region directly south 
of the new exchange, which latter 
building Is a fine. mod« rn cement struc
ture fronting south upon a broad and 
well kept lawn.

Tho new packing houses are located 
on an eli’valloii considerably above the 
level of the location of the exchange 
building, and at a distance about a 
quarter mile cast of the entrance of 
tho yards. _  . ^

The Fort Worth Live Stock Reporter 
and the Weekly Uitlzen, the dally and 
weekly papers of the yards, occupy 
substantial buildings of modem and 
attractive construction Just within tho 
entrance and immediately at the right 
of the exchange building, the cattle 
pans lying to the left and rear and the 
covered hog pans to tho left and front 
across the main avenue leading to the 
packing plants.

In the high lands beyond the yarilg 
some big herds of cattle are being fed 
that appear to be getting in good con
dition for the later winter market, but 
feeding operations In general are re
stricted much this year by tho hlgl^ 
cost of feed, and this fact seems one 
Ihet rhoulil ,*>ffep eiieouraggement to 
the feeders of the northern com belt 
that the pressure of fed Texas cattle 
on the market is not to be great at any 
time the first half of this year at least 

T. J. CHAMPION.

Btaft Cort'Mponircsre.
SWEETW ATER. Texas, Jai». 27.—

A commuii west Texan cow, hlslury la 
vague whether she was hrlmile or plain 
roan, la i reillted with starting at this 
place a health resort which alrendy 
rcprcHcnla an outlay of over 350.000, 
null promlHes to become one of tho 
leaillng. places of Its character In not 
only wcet Texas, but the entire stato 
aa well.

Severn I years ago I. W. D.anlel, a 
Hwoetwater cattleman, dug u Well In 
a valley a few hundred yards south
west of the Texas and I ’aclflc depot 
here, to get a water supply for hlii 
cows. Ho found plenty of water at a 
depth of only twenty feet, and after 
congratulating himself at being so for
tunate, put a pump In tho well ami 
thought he had the stock water prob
lem solved.

He pumped some of tho water Into 
a tank and left It there for his Ihlrs'y 
catllo. A cow In search of a drink 
after a meal of dry meaquite graxa 
was the I'Irst visitor to Ihe tank. Dan
iel had not yet left the vicinity. Tho 
cow came np to Ihe lank eagerly, 
sniffed the wafer and then alnkllig her 
muzzio beneath the surface quaffed 
iloe|i|.v of the clear liquid.

A mqmeiU, Inter zho threw up her 
head. Snorting 111 Indignation. Then 
she turned and ran o ff as If she had 
beef) locoed. Daniel was puzzl ’d. He 
Iniil seen cows refuse "gyp” and brack • 
Isir watev ufleu jemnigh, hut he' had 
nqver seen one act Dio sumo wait uS 
did ttila one. In curiosity he drank 
i;ome of Ihe water hlmaolf. There wivt 
much similarity between Us taste mvl 
that of common Epsom stilts, allhout.'l> 
It WHS far from being so dlsagreehalo 
as the l.itler. Jlut there was enough 
differenco lietween tlie taste of Ih*’ 
wilier and llmt of the common suifaee 
variety lo exciiso the cow for lier con
duct and Daniel decided that his well 
was u failure.

At home ho told his wife of what 
had hiiiipeneil ninl she sympathized In 
his apparent failure, it chaneed that 
Mrs. I'anlol was In poor heahli at tli** 
time. I'lohiibly from mere curiosity us 
to the churaeter of .the pseultsr water 
her husband had found In Ills wHI, sho 
drank some of If. Next day she no- 
lleeil (hill she felt hrlti*r. Htie drank 
more of tho water iiiid a few weeks 
liiliT found she had been completely 
cured.

I'linlel and Ills wife Inld of whiit the 
■VHler had done and other citizens of 
Hweelwaler boKim diinking It. They 
foiiiul It heiiltliful and many fouiz6 Unit 
for eerliiln classes of dlseiises Ihe wa
ter was an efficient i-are. Traliimeii 
passing through Hweelwater on the 
Texas and I’aclflc heiinl of tho well 
null they alao hegiiii drlnkliig II. Hoon 
the story of the well spread to other 
sei'tlniis of the state and Mr. irnil Mra. 
Daniel had a good trade In selling the 
wilier from the well lo heallh seek
ers. The Irnde was siimll, however, 
and for nearly five years only ii fe-.v 
knew of tho well's curative properlles 

W. R. (Irogiin. nn eastern Texas 
lamhermnn, heard of the Hweetwater 
well, and came to weal Texas lo la* 
vesllgale. Mr. Grogan was In jwiir 
health ’ind he thought Ihe water mlkht 
heiieftl him. He sliiyeil a few weeks 
and found himself cured. Having got
ten liBck his heallh he was not con • 
lent until he had gotten the well 
which gave It. so he purchusei] from 
Mr. Daniel tlio well iiiiii Ihlrleen acres 
of ground suiToundlng It. •

Then he and his relailves Itegan 
plans for making .Sweel water a health 
resort.

They sank four other wells, found 
Ihe supply of water was apparently 
InexhuiiMlIhle, and began hnllding ii 
hotel. 'I’he iiolel Is now prohiihly Ihe 
must modern In west Texas. It Is two 
sliiiles liigh, has forty rooms, all ''out
side,” well furnished, rind was gidleti 
really for iMcupancy at a eost of morn 
than 340.000, The holel's servlee iiinl 
dinflig room are now knnwii all over 
wetil Texas, anil It has alieinly Iteeomo 
a great favorite willi traveling men as 
11 pli»ee for spendlog Huiiday.

itekldes oismlng Ihu^iolel, the Gro
gan Mells and Mineral Water t'om- 
pany'iwiis oiganlzeil for tho purfioso of 
oxidoHIng the curative properties of 
Ihe w^ler III the wells. VVnl«V was soon 
being stilppeil all over Tetfas and ft 
big (railn In dlstrlbiillng It was es- 
tahllsheil. ' A bath house was opened 
and was soon being patronised, not 
only by guests at the hotel, but by 
townspeople In large numliers. Ho pop
ular have these mlnehil water baths 
heiome that the Grogan Interests are 
now planning the erection of a 36,000 
brick bath house and pavilion.

An analysis of the water in the wells 
shows that the principal mineral ele
ments are sulphates of lime, magnesia 
and soda, chloride of sodium, carbonate 
of lime and phosphate of lime. .The 
water has boon foilnd especially e f
fective In the cure of stomach troubles 
unit rheumatism, though many other 
diseases have yielded to Us medicinal 
properties.

The allractlons of mineral water and 
a modern hoist are not the only Induce
ments offered to make Hweetwaler a 
summer and winter resort. The town's 
lake, ono mile from the business dis
trict, Is full o f gurney black bass and 
Is a famous fishing place during the 
summer seasau. The town of Sweet
water has an altitude of more than 
2,174 feet, the air Is dry and healthful 
and the nights In summer coo).

It Is planned in addition to the ho
tel, to build a number of cottages in 
the vicinity of the wells. These cot
tages will be rented at various prices 
lo suit the demands o f all classes.

A feature of the Bweetwafer country 
not possessed by the majority of heal'.'n 
resorts, is the opportunities for good 
hunting in the vicinity. The sports
man can find plenty to his taste. Just 
now good bags of quail ars being se
cured dally and ducks are plentiful 
on the surface lakes snd tanks. In 
the canyons a few .mile« south of towns 
xala mounts are s'tlil found. A  party 
of Orient sngias^rs had a thtWlng ex-

peiience in a catamount lair last ; 
week, and one of the animals killed ; 
measured six feet from tip to tip. * r.'

A. W . GRANT.

SWEETWATER NAMED 
FROM A BITTER ORF.BK
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Staff CorretpoHdtnrt.
BWKKTWATER, Texas, Jan. 25.— 

Sweetwater Is iv town named “by con
traries.” It started In 1881 and was 
christened fur Sweetwater creek, which 
flows south of the townsite. Sweet 
water creek, according to a pioneer in 
this' section, was so called because th< 
settlers could think of no other name 
for It. As a matter of fact the sratsi 
in the creek is slightly bitter.

Sweetwater is ono West T e n s  town 
which can truthfully say it nrvsr had 
a "boom." The-nearest It came U 
having one was a few years ago, whss 
the Colorado 'Valley railroad was pro
jected and built for a few miles soutk 
of the town. Then the town was in
corporated, but although the railroad 
project died, the town still retains IM 
corporation, and it is said that much 
of the old railroad grade will be used 
by the Orient railroad on its coural 
south ot the town.

Today Sweetwater has from 1,800 t
2,000 inhabitants. Tho town Is situate 
nn an easy slope, at an elevation 
over twenty-one hundred feet abovi 
sea level, and has excellent natural 
drainage. Most o f the business houasi 
are of brick or stone, nearly all twt 
stories in height and of modem arohl< 
lecture, 'The town's zldewalks ars 
source of pride, many being made 

concrete. A  proinlzlng sign of tw 
spirit of progresH which prevails Is th| 
fact that all the old frame bulldlngl 
whlcli marked the townsite have elthat 
been torn down or are In process 
being wrecked to make a plaoe 
more modem structures.

J. A. J. Bradford, who cams tl 
Sweetwater In 1832 and who has llysi 
here ever since, tells an 
story o f the town’s progress, 
here In .1882,” said Mr. Bradford 
A. J. Roe of Fort Worth, by 
hud been employed. W e opened 4 
lumber yard In that year.

Net a Fence in the County 
"Fisher county was attached to 

Inn then for Judicial purposes 
»vork on the court house hers 
Just being commenced. There wai 
n fence In Nolan county and most 
the lanil was leased or owned by eat* 
tieiiien of that early day. HweetwoMI 
»vas the only posloffice in Nolan W 
Fisher copntles. There wasn’t a schi 
nor a church. A frame house 
Hweetwnter was used both for a school 
and as a churirh by all UenomlnatiotW 

"The Baptists put up the first ohurol 
building In 1888, Just after ths cliMM 
of the great period of depression 
the drouth of 1886. In 1890 
number of farmers settled in Flshel 
county and have been there ever slnoe^ 

"What Sweetwater Is today is thi 
result of a steady growth. It 
grown to Its present stage becauss 
has been forced to enlarge to meet th4 
demunds of settlers. There Is now not 
H rent house to be had and men whi 
are coming hare to live are building 
their own homes.”

Has Msdioinal Walls 
The fact that the shops of the Kan» 

sas City, Mexico and Orient railroad 
prolmbly will he opened Soon in Sweet
water promises nn Influx of population 
The town also expects to hasre a large 
summer impulation hereafter os a re
sult of the development of its medlo- 
Inal wells, which are already drawing 
many health seekgrs.

Sweetwater has electrlo lights,, g 
telephone system, two cotton (in s and 
a flour mill, .»vhich is expseted to be 
sfMin put in operation by a local stock 
company. It has alao a largs cotton 
oil mill owned by a stock company and 
erected at a cost o f 160,000. South of 
the townsite there la a tannery whlok 
turns out an excellent quality of 
leather.

The town la anxious to . socurs (  
water works and on lea plant. A  num
ber of years ago a large lake was con
structed near the townsite and oetr- 
eral thousand feet o f pli>e purchoseA 
Property vAtuatlon in the tewn, hoir- 
ever. Is only about 3600,000 ®i|4 a ~ 
issue large enough tv  pay for 
of constructing a system could ^  
floated. The city has offered 
inducements to private capIMt-' 
rill provide a water worka 

is said that the Texas and PM ifto 
O r le ^  rallrootK would also bo , 

Kxosllsnt Behooi Bystsn 
The Sweetwater public echo 

tern is the only one between 
and El Paeo affiliated with 
university. The school 
erected at a coat o f $16,0. 
and Is three stories high.

In addition to a course 
pupils through sloven (rods 
departments o f elocution 

CUisehs o f Sweetwater, 
wholly In town property, 
fact that practically all 
about the townaite la 
men In large i>asturea opes 
the development o f tha 
territory and that when tbaaiT 
are cut into smaller troeta 
the town will experience 
growth.

There Is a hustling en 
the cltlsens o f Bweetw&ts 
liar to that noticeable 
Common laborers are 
bis to obtain and tka 
m ai^  buBteoaa man
fo r m ----• - -
is to bu

h«2

* itj

i.w».



TEXAS ST0CKMAN-J0ÜE1ÍAB

MODEL FARM SUPPORTS 
STATE EPILEPTIC COLONY

and Farm Fee* Three 
Hundred Afflicted

SYSTEM IS WONDERFUL

It Could Not Be Maintained 
■Unless Texas Were a

Great State

fluff rarmponrf̂ »««-
ABILENE. Texas, Jaii. 26.—Br. John 

Preston »uperOitetidont of the sUto 
•pHeptIr colour at Abilene, Is a phy- 

and surgeon of
m ctlre, a specialist In mental dls 
Swee, and an able executivo officer. 
He is also a farmer, and a good one. 
K taltes a good farmer to cultivate 300 
acraa of land with enough varieties 
of crop to supply an Institution where 
nearly 300 people are fed dally, and 
this Is what Ur. Prostpn's farm has 
boen and Is doing. . ^  «w

In the epileptic colony tract at AW- 
lone Ihera are S40 acroo and »00 ol 
these are In cultlviitlon. Of these, ten 
acres are in orchard, forty acres In 
garden and twelve acres In Irrlgatod 
garden. The remainder of the culti
vated tract Is used for raising wheat, 
mllo maize. Kaffir corn and other feed 
piquets for the colony’s live stock. 
This Includes eight mules, six horses, 
thlrty-fl\’«  milch cows, twenty stock 
cattle and seventy-five hogs. The 
gardens furnish supplies for the table 
of the entire colony.

The gardens In 1909 made It un- 
neccesary for the colony to buy any 
vegetables, and the farm products were 
enough to have a large surplus an 
band for winter and early spring feed
ing.

The farming Is done by practically 
only two men, the head farmer and 

—Ms assistant. Patients at the colony 
who are able, help In the lighter tasks, 
but they cannot do any work unless 
under the supervision of either' the 

-farmer or his assistant.
The colony farm Is run by as careful 

a system us that used In the care for 
the patleots. The average farmer who 
known how difficult It Is to run a farm 
ayatematlcally will appreciate what 
this uMans. The man who In not a 
tarasav aan get only an approximate 
Idea • ( what It means by rememUerliiK 
that farming is one of the most elastic 
occupations under the sun. Oonclltlons 
pf weather change so frequently, crops 
that were expected to produce a cer
tain yield fall short and others exceed 
axpeotatlonn, 'U'ith tha result that the 
Buccessful farmer 1s constantly adapt
ing himself and his work to meet the 
needs as they appear.

In consequence a large majority de- 
vota their energies to meeting the 
conditions as they arise and allow the 
■ystem to run Itself.

Sswerage for Manure 
Tfcs big garden a t the colony Is 

worked as any other garden mtghf be. 
but the twelve-acre Irrigated tract, 
nluo used as a garden, offers some 
now IdoAs. AIL of the sewerage from 
t t e  oolony buildings falls by natural 
dminng« to the west, the direction In 
trhick the garden tract lies. All of 
two •awerage is fed by pipes Into a 
la o^  septic tank, where It Is allowed 
to fuoaaln until by natural process of 
Murlflcation it turns Into an almost 
oloar Uauld. This septic tank sew- 
•rngo system has been used with much 
stKoeos In a number of northern cities. 
mhI  leading sanitary engineers advo- 
ca»o Us general adoption and the must 
ouceessful and satisfactory method nf 
•eworage disposition. From the septic 
tank at the colony farm the purified 
Uqnid U pumped into a large earthen 
tank, buUt above th* surface of the 
gmund. Froia this tank run ditches 
glOng the sides of irrigated tract and 
frani these ditches are run lateral fur-

the colony, but they are given no milk. 
There are snmll wheat fields In which 
pigs not being fattened for Immedi
ate slaughter are allowed to run. The 
pigs being prepared for slaughter are 
fed mllo maize and cotton seed hulls. 
The mixture Is found very successful.

The mllo malse Is also fed to the 
colony horses, which seem to thrive on 
the diet. Ur. Preston hopes to be able 
soisi to secure a crusher for prepar
ing the malse and Kaffir corn.

None But the Beat 
Moat of the colony cows are Jer

seys. They are fed cotton seed hulls, 
turnips, pumpkins, millet and maize 
fodder. The record of each cow’s yield 
of milk Is carefully kept, and none but 
desirable animals are retained.

All of the colony's form implements 
and vehicles are kept In sheds. The 
last legislature refused to appropriate 
enough money to buy a barn so a shed 
for the cattle wgs built by the farm 
hands. The .sheds for the Implements 

{or storing the mllo maize and 
corn are the buildings lo ft by 

^lony contractors when they fln- 
work on the buildings. They 
purchased at a small cost and 

made to serve a second duty.
The colony’s farm Is not far from 

the grounds of the Wèst Texas Fair 
Association, û td is frequently visited 
by farmers during the fair meetings. 
'The sucrceos o f the oolony farm has 
furnished a graphic object lesson In the 
amount of west Texas land which can 
be profitably cultivated with a few 
men. A. W. OKANT.

ALASKA FREE
FROM BAD MEN

Blalces In the sides of the tank allow 
tbs purified sewerage to flow down the 
cUBehes and laterals by gravity, irri- 
gsling tha entire tract with not only 
wuter. but a valuable fertllt^^. The 
system was used with great success 
Utst year and wUl be continued.

Bs most apparent results are the dls- 
pssttlon of sewerage from the colony 
butliUngs at no cost save tho pipes and 
tbs septic tank; the Irrigation and fer- 
tWsation of a large garden at no 
other coat than that of pumping the 

k.nrtf1ed sewerage from the septic tank 
into the Irrigation pond. Oravlty does 
the rest of the work.

An of the live stock on the farm Is 
In good condition, but Ur. Preston 
especially prides himself on the quality 
o f hogs which are raised. Hogs are 
now being butchered, flfr the u.se of 
the colony which at fifteen months of 
sgs welgb from 450 to exceeiling 500 
pounds. A  500-pound hog at fifteen 
nuintbs would be the pride of many a 
Btsta agricultural college, and tha 
dhlkyman at the epileptic colony, who 
has direct charge of the hog ralsfng, 
tklnlts he has good cause for prUle.

The hogs raised are a cross between 
tthoroughhred Berkablres and Poland 
Chinas, Krpm farrowing pens to the 
ffeutl feed loti* before slaughtering, the 
hogs are raised In tho open air. In 
the summer tlroe they are given cool 
pools o f water In which to Tie. The 
Bxrwing pigs receive all the slops from
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Texan Compares Territory 
■With Early Days Here

George Drelbelbls.chlef deputy United 
States marshal of the district of 
Alaska, with headquarters at Fair
banks, Alaska, is In the city on a brief 
visit to his sister, Mrs. J. B. Roberts, 
who he has not seen since he went 
to Alaska In 1S97. Mr. Urelbelbis came 
to the states from the land of snow 
and .gold to bring an Insane prisoner 
to Portlnnd, Ore., and took advantage 
of his trip to visit Tex.'is.

In the ’60s Mr. Urelbelbis was a 
citizen of Fort Worth, being In tho 
employ of the late John P. Hughes In 
contract work here. He Is Hi love with 
Alaska and in speaking of the climate 
there makes the surprising claim that 
"It Is Ideal,’’ notwlthstun<llng the (tret 
th.Tt at certain seasons they have three 
months’ continuoua daylight and at an
other season, from October to the lat
ter part of January, the sun is only 
visible for about one hour In the day.

Heavy Gold Yiald
"Tha gold output at Fairbanks from 

September, 1906 ,to September, 1908,’’ 
aaUl he, "w ill not fall short of »16,000,- 
OOO, while the output of other ctunps 
will be os large. There Is no Indica
tion of tha gokl output of the teiTl- 
lory decreasing for years.

"The country bus not bteu fully ex
plored or prospeetetl and rich gold 
elrlkes wlU be made for years yet. 
The stories you have heard In the 
Htates o f Immense fortvuias muds In 
Alaska ai'a true to u great axtsnt, and 
great fortunes ars yet to bs mads 
there in the mines, not only In gold, 
but In copper, tha deposlta of this 
metal In Alaska being the richest in 
the world. The copper fields are so 
remote—so far from trarinportatlon 
facilities, however, that It wi|l be 
some time before they are fully de
veloped; but when they ars 14utte, 
Mont.,'* will be far below Alaska In 
copper production.

Not Agrieultursi
"Alusku la not a country of aglrl- 

cultuinl posslbiUtlsa, as has been pub- 
llahed about it, and It rtsver will be. 
The growing season 1» too .short for 
agriculture. There are some vegeta
bles that cun bo grown there profit
ably, and they ore the boat veget.ibles 
I ever saw or tusteil. Turnips, radlahea, 
cabbage, cauliflower, lettm e aiui par
snips grow to porfactlon, .and some 
berries, such as raspberriea, dewber
ries and cranberries, grow wild and 
thoy are of good quality, hut the claim 
tha# strawberrb'o reach th* hli^hcat 
state o f  perfection In A laa l^ 'ts  nut 
well founded. There are no strawber
ries in the Interior and those that are 
grown on the coast are not good.

Living Costly
The cost of living in Alaska la still 

high. Beef that Is exported from the 
States alive and dressed sells from 46 
cents iier pound by the half enrea,^» 
and retails from 60 to 75 cents per 
pound. Soft wheat flour sells for »9 
per. 100 pounds und hard wheat flour 
ut 111 per 100 pounds. All the milk 
used Is the condensed article, three 
cans of which cost » 1. Egg.s sell at 
from 11.26 to »1.50 per dozeu unJ board 
easts »100 per month.

Present Oppertunitiev 
"NptwUhstandlng the high price of 

living, 1 regard Akrska n.« t.re best 
<ountry In the world for wArrung in.tn 
who will work to muke-A llvltig. Wages 
are goo<l and ^jitnut, hnaky fellow, 
liandy at fBFnlng his hind at alnirst 
anything In the wav ivf -wori: tliut
turns up cun make »5 and bonrd. 
which Is equivalent l-  ̂ at 1 'ist .»266 
per month. Carpenters «ret Jl.fO per 
hour and \iork reaurdltss o f any 
eight or nlne-Hour aw. Hu" Alaska 
li. no place for a man w h j will not 
work; there Is no roonr there for- loaf
ers. bnt It is a geod fuid for rustlera.

Spruce Buildings
’’There are no brick ur stone houses 

,ln Falrbengv. wl ' 2a 's  me Li:-,est t*'wn 
in the territory, having a popr.iatlon 
at this time o f about •dgnt or nine 
thousand. Thn houses, both biislnean 
and residence, are built o f spruce logs, 
and there is iiot a thr-»fc-»tovv house 
In the place—all one aiv’ t v » sloiy a f
fairs. There are a few corrugated 
Iron warehouses, but .lot niahy. There 
la plenty of grod btriliiv.K Stone .ill 
over the country, but nans dt It baa 
been utilized. \

Shifting Population
> "The population o f Alaska fp now 
about 188,800, and taking It as a wiiola 
there are more big broad-shouldored 
men there than in any state In the 
union with doable that population. 
Very few peepi* go to Alaeka intending 
to make It a permsment home. Tka 
Men ia to maka a .fortune and oensa 
hack to the statee. CoaditVnis frem a 
eoclal Btandpetnt, however, are far 
better than they were foar, five, alx 
and nine years ago, aad llfb ta net so 
dreary In Alaska as It once was. Thsro 
are as good people—men and wonten—  
hi the territory aW yem wilt find any
where. and t^ n ! there are Just as 
bod; but the *t>ad maa* ta aot aa tamch 
hi evidence as he was In Texas twenty 
ycace ago or os he ■was In the north
west later. 'We have no toe fhatorles 
In Alaoka en-ept the -weather, but wo 
havertoetrlc l l ^ t  plants, eteaai heated 
hoWhiSB and otBier eomtorts o f ctr- 
lUoatlon.

"Whlia the whati eeaatvr ia aeamad
«■‘ch depoeth^ f ooal, the mines 

-Pi It have ast hasn 'laveloped; wood

is the fhel, the spruce on the moun
tains and In the valleys furnishing an 
abundance for oil purposes at 118 a 
cord.

Team ef Dogs
"How long do I Intend to remain In 

AlaskaT I have asked myself that 
question timo and again, but the ques
tion has never been answered. I am 
doing well, my health Is robust and 
I like the Alapka climate, which to me 
is Ideal. I  love the excitement of min
ing, and the outdoor life, 1 believe, hue 
added years to my time on earth. With 
my team o f four doge hitched tp a 
sled heavily loaded. 1 easily make sixty 
tnilee a day, and afoot 1 find no 
trouble in making seventy-five miles 
a day, taking a flve-mlles-an-hour 
gait for fifteen hours. It Is not every 
man who eaa do this, however, and I 
have not fowad the man in Alaska who 
can pass me on a run over a well- 
l.-eaten snow traU.

Not A fter Btateheed 
"There le no statehood agitation In 

Alaska yet, and none Is expected for 
yeara In fact, the p e^ le  of the ter- 
rltovy do not even watU a territorial 
form of government. They are aatle- 
fled to have things continued Just as 
they are. W e have no governor an4 
get along well enough without one. The 
affairs of the territory are regulated 
at Washington, just as are those of 
the Dlotrlet of Coluinbi.-i. The poli
tician has not made his apiieuranee In 
Alaska yet, nor has the walking dele
gate, and without them tlif people are 

Metting along hormoiilouHly and are 
prospering."

Mr. Dvoibeibia will Btiirt on Id» re
turn trip Tuesday morning In order to 
make connection with the AlaHku 
steamer at Seattle.

COIONEI POOLE P IT  WEST
Tells of the Beauties of Nature and Fine CSattle to Be Found 

Out <m ttie Biir Ranches Located Out in Presidio County
/

PLAN TO REACH 
OUT OVER WORLD

Outlines Mapped Out for a 
Great Or^snization

U N<’OI..N, Neb., Jan. 27.— Plans 
were formulated by the council of the 
American Breeder»’ uH.soclatIun, In ses
sion at the university farm, for the 
work of the future by the appointment 
of thirty-fivo pei-manent committee.» 
composed of specialist.» from all,,j>arts 
of the worhi. These committees will 
have cliarge of their part of the pro
gram at the annual meetings of the 
RHSoclatlon and will report annually 
the progress niiule In their line by the 
scientific men of the world. They will 
iilKO work 6>r tha co-operation. In 
Amerlea, of state and iiHtionul govern
ment with tha pructicHl men toward 
th# batternieiit of breed» of animals 
and plants.

"W e are bullilThg for Uie future,” de-- 
clared Seerstory W. .VI. Mays of Wash
ington, in announcing the plan. “Uen- 
turlss after we are deml the nation 
will llva and the Wfirk of these com
mittee» will continue ju»t that hmg. 
Wh#n any man »hows that he Is Im
proving the »iieeies In aidmuls or 
plants he will be ¡iH»l»te,s by his coni- 
inltte« ao that he muy carry on the 
work. We want the furiin-i-» to breed 
from the best and not from the .»ee- 
ond best. The department at Wash
ington wants the eo-orierullim o f tha 
committee that will be appointed so 
that the scientific work may become a 
part of the Ilfs of every producer In the 
nation.”

While the commute»-» have not been 
appointed, many of the members of 
each have been .»ngge.»te<l to the coun
cil and will probably be apixdiited. The 
officers o f the aMsiK-liilioii are very- 
anxious to have tlie committees com- 
IMisetl ef the best niutei-lul in tho world. 
They believe that the momi-ntum which 
will be accumulated if the cominittei-ifc 
appointed do good work in the next 
year will make the «chenie of i>erina- 
nent and incalculable heiieflt to the 
world.

Following are the names of the com'- 
inlttees and the names of some o f thq 
raen who have been proposed for mem
bership:

Theoretical research In heredity: C. 
W. Ward, Queens, N. Y.; H. J. Web
ber. Washington; Luther Burbank; Cal
ifornia; Hugo DeVi-loH, Amsterilam. 
Holland; W. Buleson, Hlngland; W. K. 
Castle, Harvard University.

<7o-operative work In mdinal breed
ing; Eugene Grubbs, Colorado; W. M. 
Hay». Washington; A. J. Glover, VVIa- 
cunsln; John A. Craig. Texa«.

CD-opei-atlvo work in plant breeding: 
E. O. Hill. Indiana; H. J. Webber. 
Washington; T. 1,. Lyons. Nel)ra.-«ka; 
S. A. Beoclb Town.

BreeiTlng carriage horses: G, M.

Editor o f Btookman-Journal;
I spent Xmas week in Marfa, tha 

county seat of Presidio county, and 
everything passed off^ very quietly; 
few country people came into tovrn 
and the usual gaiety was lacking. A 
few o f the boys got a lUtle "how come 
you so’’ during the week, as uaual. but 
on the other hand many pledges weto 
made and many vows taken on New 
YeaFs day. 1 met one old rooater on 
Jan. 4, who had taken aboard a good 
supply o f stump water. I  said to 
him, "'You told me you swore o ff on 
New Year’s day." Hla reply, “i  did, 
but It is as easy to swear on as it Is 
to Bwear off.” I imagine there will 
bo many In Texas who find It an easy 
thing to swear on.

On Jan. 2 the Presidio county teach
ers* Institute met at the school build
ing in Marfa, Judge Bogtb presiding. 
The attendance was good, those pres
ent numbering nearly thirty. A t the 
lost mcetlug the question of a summer 
normal la Marfa this coining vacation 
was taken up and strongly advocated 
by all present. A  committee composed 
of Prof. Griffin o f Marfa, Mrs. Hayes 
of Reodoaa and Miss Elizabeth Rob
ertson of Shafter were appointed by 
Judge Bogle to take the matter In 
hand and do all In their power to su- 
cure It. Any one wishing information 
concerning the normal or having any 
Intentions of attending will do well to 
address any of these nommitteenoen. 
These normals deserve outside help 
and encouragement, as they help us 
nothing else can, to Improve the stan- 
<liird of teachers In the state. It u

Ing this is not a farming country. It 
Is for the greatest part povered with 
hay-Ilke gras», sotol. and low bushes 
with beautiftil and immense tre**
Ing the arroyss and creeks. But Pre
sidio county is a great place and Us 
P«>ple the best ¿ ‘ ^ ’p ooLE .

Shafter, Texas.

TWO POINTS IN 
GROWING CATTLE

I^rst 0«t the Riffht Kind and 
Then Work

I f  Uie giestem farmer is to main
tain the fertility o f hts laikl and its 
present prices for any constderakle 
length of time, he must grew some 
kind o f Uv* stock, sheep, cattle, 
horses er hogs. In view «>f the char
acter o i western farming and the vast 
amount o f roughage which has eem- 
psrattvely Mrtle value except for atock 
feed, most farmers w41I select cattle, 
and therefore we, assume that any 
suggestions thgK  we can make with 
reference to tXe best methods of hand
ling cattle will find Interesad readers. 

There are t»-o miala points which 
I every farmer must kedp In mind If 

quite a credit to any town to sa«ir-> he expects to be ¡rucce«.»ful In cattle
such a normal and Marfa should growing. One is to get the right kind
be slow to take advantage of ben opS"̂ |, o f cattle, by which we mean cattle 
isirtunltles.

On Sunday morajng. Jan. 7, 1 bid 
adieu to my many friends In Marfa, 
and took a seat beside my brother,
John A. Poole Hr., In hts buggy, be
hind a spanking good pair of horses.
We were headed for his ranch, fifty 
miles away, to the southwest. We had 
a splendid luuc-h tliat was given us b.v 
.Mr». Jennie Breeding and Ben Breed-

o f a conforasatlon suitable to the pur
pose he has in \^w ; beef conforma
tion If he intends to grow beef cattle; 
dairy confosmation If he Intends to 
use the dual purpose animal. This In 
the first thing. The second thing 1» 
to keep the young things growing 

I every day until they reach maturity, 
I a,»' is the case o f dairy cows and In 
I the case o f breeding stock, and then 

keep them after maturity In the con- 
I dltlon which will give the greatest 

a Kentucky distillery. Our road was vigor and usefulness, 
smootli enough for the first twenty- | Most o» our readers who grow cattle 
five rnlU-H, but after that we entereil have the beef purpose more or leas 
rough mountainous territory. When i clearly In their minds, and therefore 
tweiity-Uiree_^inlle.».^fromUlarfa wo osi- i the best thing to do Is to get a dear,

inKyllid stored away under the seat as* 
fine a quart of stump water as ever left

tertsl the itSled Murphy and Walker 
ranch, which Is o f Imnfense area. On 
It are 4,080 head o f steer.», which they 
are holding over, beside.» their stock 
cattle. The ranch house there was the 
only one \vc passed on the road. From

definite Ideal of th# formation of the 
animal that is be.st adapted to their 
•oil and environment, and so, select 
sire and dams as to Secure as nearly 
as possible that conformation In the 
calf at the luoment ef Its birth. For

.Murphy and WalkeFs wo passed Into i no amount nf feeding oi- care can
T. A. Uhilder’s pasture and then Into i make first-class beef out of a .»crub
W, E. Isjvc-’s. The grass was fine i calf. The “corn crib cross,” by which

Homniei, Washington;

throughout these pastures and wo .»aw 
several hundred of I.s»ve'a catlh* aiul 
all were In tine condition. On leav
ing Love’s ranch we entered the Uhl- 
nall r.anch, belonging to my Brothei- 
John. Here ‘we struck th# Rad Muleys 
or Red Polled cattle that are a great 
source of pride to their owner, as they 
rightly should be, as they are beauties, 
one and all. There are over 2,000 su(-h 
cattle on h i» ranch. He ha« br ĵn us
ing bulls, high griidc registered from 
Iowa and Ohio the past nine year.» 
and ns the result has good blooded Reil 
Polled cattle, us fine a« there Is In the 
south. He has now over 100 of these 
hig red bulls that co.st him JlOO apiece.

We rac-li the rnrreh house as old 
Sol kissed the lofty Chinatl good ulght. 
What 1 dbl to the supper awalliiig us 
wa.s a plenty. The house 1» up among 
the rolling hills that lie along the foot 
of the Cliiiiuti range and is 5,111 feX  
above sen level *by actual measurement 
of the state survey. The majestic peak 

,of the Chinuti rises up to the west
ward and towers very nearly 3.000 
feet higher than the ranch house. ’The 
canons Hinong these mountains nearly 
all have streiuifs o f cool, clear water 
running in. them and along tneir bank.» 
and on the mountain sides are to be 
found in great numbers the beautiful 
evergreen live oak and the cottonwood. 
There is a freshness and beauty In 
this mountain country that la not 
found out bi the open flats, where th# 
dry. hot winds heve iday. Tlu» day 
after my arrival It snowed heavily said 
snow was still to be seen on the Chi-’* 
nati. the remainder of what boil fall
en the week b.'fore. Hnuh we.alher Is 
very imu.sual out here and more snow 
has fallen this winter than In alt th*t 
past ten yours put together. Tho snow 
drove the birds to seek foo'l nearer 
the hint.««' and that day we killed thtr-

loua; W. L. t’arlyli-. Colorado, J 
Holls, Vermont.

Breeding draft horses; John A. 
Craig. Texas; .\U-xiunler Galbraith, 
Wls.

BreeiVlng swine; N. 11. Gentry, Mo.; 
D. A. Gauiimitz. Winn.; A. J. Loro- 
joy, Illiiwts.

Breeding running horse»; John K. 
M.-vdd«n, Kentucky; W. H. Kerr, 
Washington.

Breeding asses, zebras and hybrids; 
F. R. Marshall, Texas; F, H. Mumforii, 
M Issourl.

F.̂  Curtis, I ty-nlnj^ without going 2')0 yards from
home. By ’I'hursd-ay evening the snow 
had melted ,and stock got bu.»y, mak
ing up for lost time.

Saturday nqirnlng early Broth*'r 
John und his son. Buck, rounded up 
twenty-elglit saddle horses. Then we 
hitched our team to the hack, which 
was loaded with ".spatv ribs” and b.ack- 
bones tfor we had killed seven hogs) 
and .started for the "Teiilja China" 
Poole rtvnch. about fifteen miles to the 
eastward. Young .Tohn Poole was ex- 
p>’cting u.s and had all kind.» of a good

Washington; Homer Durenport, New 
Jersey.

Breeding pet stock: Nelson R. W o<h1. 
Breeding Fish; J. H. TItcomb, 

Washington.
Breeding fur .tnlmnlii: W. M. Beebfle, 

New York zoological gardens. ,
Nomenclature and registrations: C. 

S, Plnm, Ohio; C. 1.̂  Wulrous, Iowa; 
C. C. wnuiams. Ohio.

Breeding for most iirtsluctlon: An
drew Boas, Minnesota; Frank Htui- 
tliWs, Texas; H. C. Wallace, Iowa.

The plan also includes the appnlnt- 
mertt of committees to cover the entire 
scopi  ̂ o f dairy Interests.

Alfalfó

Breeding wild blnla: ; T. S. I ’ahner. i 'linn. r. John’s wife, .Minnie Klein that
wa*. Is an elegant young lady. John 
(or Jinks as. I call him) and five Mex
icans had rounded up tliat uuirnlng 
and had in the pens 140 calves which 
th<-y proceedi'd to vaccinate. These 
iladgasted cowmen ■work all,winter out 
hero. It will take fully tlVe days to 
work the cattlo on this ranyh. In aU 
three of the Poole ranches they vacci
nate all calves every winter to prevent 
black-leg and seldom lose any from tlue 
disease.

Coming down we passetl thi-ough a 
corner of I,. 1). Bunion’s ranch. Ha 
has a big ranch and about 4.000 hea4 
of cattle which are looking W^ll. Con
sidering ttie hard winter* aqd the un
usual weather cattle everywhere seem 
In splendid condition.

There are quite a nuluber of rising 
young ranchmen out here, and there 
are two In particular In whom I am 
Interested. Buck Poole and Oren Bun
ion. They are both young fellows of 
splendid business capacity, but at pres
ent are Inc’apacitated by heart trouble. 
No doubt two certain little “school- 
ma’ams” around here somewhere could 
help them out, but Fm only gtie.ssing 
at this. •

I am sitting around enjoying the fun 
seeing the.»« big fat calves kick soma 
of the boys bald-headed. I certainly 
enjoy seeing a calf kick a fellow or 
bees sting a woman. Tea, a woman 
can yell so s'weetly when a bco puts 
hts hot foot on her. I  am trying to 
get up a Httle party o f ladles to help 
me rob a beo cave In tlM raountalna 
near by. But won’t I hav# fun and 
lots * f  it if  1 succeed!

Presidio county ia no iimall part 
the earth’s surfoee. being 120 milM 
long at its greatest dlstanoe and m v - 
enty-flve milee wide. The ‘ ‘Sllrery Hlo 
Grande" borders it for mile after lAila 
in the eouth and we«t aad the only 
forming done to omoont to anything 
fDum on along the narrow strip o f ler- 
tile land that stretehea along the rivor. 
In the spring and summer, from ang 
ele'vatton high enough, this strip of 
green fields can be seen with the 
brood river sparkling along theOr «  
Along the bonks of the ■various 
ning streams are small farms cultl- 
▼atad bjf Mearicons, but properly  speak-

We m a ^  a specialty of this 
great dry-climate crop. Texas 
grower» con get from ns this 
spring th« kind of seed that it 
pay* to plant. Texas soil ia 
pairtictirariv adapted to it* grow
ing. The great plant is destined 
to do for us aU that it is doing 
fee stntM to the north of us. 
Omc ammd ia dry land alfalfa, rs- 
cleoned aad gooroateed of biglo- 
•ak vitality.

S«M Big Payers.
Trl— iph sod RowdMS Big Boll 
CeM««. C#eo. Swrtiwni
BessiQr v̂SsSoreioaiir, fBoelce«

dess. 6assfc(*is Ôsee 
Otsel deisea Seed Cara Bv«r> 
beorlag Rbeberb.

TboM ate )* it  a taw monar-briosiii« 
leoaMlIoa All we Toass cross. Abont 
osewdUn* l»m *  seat) Ilea la aor band- 
aooMkr lUeowMod aa»r aalaloa Doe't 
teu w  erlaa Mr trea oonr.

t t a  T t a s  S M i  A  F ltra l O t.,
SaMas« Teaaa.

Is incfint sbundiint feed and care, will 
Improve the scrub, but It can never 
give It a well defined heef form. All 
this meiins that If a farmer expects 
to grow hi,» calves .»o as to make good 
beef he must use pedlgreerl sires anj 
lus high grade dan\s as possible. Only 
In this way can he secure beef con
formation. ■*

A large per cent of our readers, 
I'.owever, especially those largely en
gaged in feeding, don’t grow their own 
calves, but buy them In the great 
Stocker and feeder markets, mostly 
froni^wi?»t o f the Milssourl. This class 
of fanners ha.» an easier problem than 
the man who undertak<-s to grow hla 
own calves, but If he expects to make 
a succese of handling cattle he can
not be loo partlrular In securing the 
beef .form whether In the calf or the 
yearling or the two-year-old feeder. 
Unless he does do so he ■wlU n»oat 
certainly be taking hts corn to a poor 
market, unless he buys them at such 
a low price that It practically bank
rupt« the man who lias grown them. 
In short. If you want to make iponey 
In cattle, get good ones, good con- 
formathm. as far a» poeslble good 
cohor, and as uniform as possible both 
in form and color.

The man who knbws enough to bqy 
cattle o f'good  beef conformation us
ually know,» how to maintain It by 
simply keeping them growing a little. 
every day. Cattle can be matured Lit 
from twelve to fifteen months, or from 
eighteen ta twenty, or at any other 
age up to four or five years old. The 
host money is not always made by 
rushing cattle to the quickest possible 
maturity. The feeder should, how
ever. know when he la going to mar
ket and strike his gait accordingly; 
but whatever be the gait, the gro»gth 
should be steady, and as far as cll- 
niate and circumstances will permit, 
uniform.

It frequently pays better to taka 
two years or even three to grow a 
calf from four hundred to twelve hun
dred. than it does U> undertake to 
make it In from, twelve to fifteen 
months. 'Where a ‘slow gait is taken 
feed must be cheap, with grass during 
the summer and good forage during 
the winter. W e have made beef this 
sumimr en our own forma at th« rate 
of thirty to thirty-five pounds a  month 
at” considerable less than one cent a 
pound, and again we have made beef 
on about th# same claaa o f cattl# qt 
a co«»t of about five cents a pouni 
It requires no prophet to tell which 
nifwle us the most money.

Whatever may be the time deter
mined upon to finish cattle, there must 
be no going back, and particu
larly none during the winter season. 
There are thousands o f  cattle that will 
be kept through this winter and will 
weigh leas next spring than they do 
now. I *  other words, they will simply 
be used aa manure factories, and gen
erally by men who do not even haul 
out the manure. YVe have never 
known cattle to make their owner any 
money If  they weighed less or the 
same In the spring than they did the 
fall previous. W'e can afford to go 
forward at about any rate we deter- 
ndne on, but we cannot afford to go 
backward when we have determined 
upon a given rate.

I f  we start out to make baby beef 
at a two-pound rate per day, we muot 
in the first place have something that 
la fit for baby beef, and then w e urnst 
keep It going. I f  we aim to make 
matured cattle at the rate o f a pound 
a day. (hen we must have cheap feed, 
but under no circumstance« allow any 
backward et#p. For every backward 
step, whether in morale or In making 
beet must be regained, and regained 
with a system, whether moral or di
gestive, that has been weakened In the

How I Cure 
Femli Distan» iMt Pilis!

I w ll t«U how to COR leececrTiee, 
feMing « t  tke wewibt aeamtr or painfol 
perloda, tnmors, g jowt taa  granolation*, 
irtcerattoBa abe-, er pMH frem sny 
cBoae or tn eMhev *e*6. ood wiN MWd 
(Te« aoBw ot tM » honoMu vegetable 
pregarottMi. Itaaa Utoa a  snbUoa amt- 
^ ee* havw aeceft *d agr free mttam. I  
»vaat ta grava fbat fo% boa coa ha 
cufed. Do not suffer onotber dar. bgt 
•aad asar. Um  beeb aaé m Mh Mm srtth 

t- fía. dlsoeUoM ftr  M* «aa w tt ba aaaá 
l- by man aboolutelv tro«. Mtw, Cora B. 
- 4 táUer. Bra Ht. l6 * w n  WU,

J. H. TERRILL, M. D. 
Master •peciolist.

TKousaivds of Cured Men
. Heartily Indore# Dr. Terrill’,  method#^ 

o f treating and curing the Special' and 
Pelvic Disease# peculiar to the m . i  ̂
Sex because they know that be caa 
effect PO SITIVE AND PERM ANENT 
cures in such maladies In one-half tbe 
time and, consequently for less ex
pense than can any other Specialist In 
the Southwest. Furthermore. Dr, T er
rill has proven himself to be pre-emi
nently the peer o f any in his chosen 
■peclalty and that his skill and aMllty 
are unaurpasaed. Then If you are ao
afflicted man. why. not place your cash 

In his hands for treatment and, thereby, get the BEST TREATM ENT 
for your condition. ‘ Write him TO D AY for h i, free advice and opinion 
of your case and remember that should he decide to take your case 
for treatment, that he will give you a LEGAL. W R ITTE N  GUARAN
TEE of a PO SITIVE  CURB.

I  have a copyright irfven me by the Government of a remedy for Lost 
Manhood and Seminal Emisatons, W HICH  NEVER FA ILS  TO CUMS.
I win give a thouaaiMl dollars fo r any case I fall to cure If the na
ttent will follow my instructions. ***
DR. TERRILL’S ENTIRE TIME AND PRACTICE ARE DEVOTtD TO

TH E  CURE OF
Contagious Blood Potton, Stricture and Seminal Emiasions, Varicocele 
Hydrocele. Neçvoue Debility, Epllepey, Piles, Chronic Diseases of the 
Stomach, Kidneys, Bladder and Proetate Gland, also Diseases pecnllaf 
to Women.

LET ME SEND YOU M Y LATEST BOOK
Whether you are In need of treatment or not. .This new book. No 

8, will be sent to any address in plain sealed wrapper, postage Drenaid' 
i f  you mention thie paper. ’

SPECIAL NOTICE
AH persons coming to Dallas for treatment are requested to in

quire o f any Commercial Agency. Bank or Business Firm as to who 
la the best and most^reliable Speoialiot tn the City.

CONSULTATION AMD X-RAY EXAMINATION FREE. - 

2ta Mala 8 t J ,  H .  X E R R I L L y  D .  Dallas, Texza

I AM THE MAN THRETII 
I K « !

BUSINESS EDUCATION H S m
BOOK-XEEPINQ. BANKING, •TEMOORAPMV.TYPElWrriNQ. 
PENMANSHIP, pRePARATOiW AND ACAOEhWC DEPARTMEN'TB. 
MiOx IM MMiH. Ort TMdMn. SU » fOI aillSMIU lUUSItATC» CATUMU.

f  ^  1 Toby's BtisinossCollsgAWaeo, Toms
I'j’ot)y's Institute of A(»mint9kN  ̂York CiQi

T h a  P ttgh  O —Sketa S « H o o l z -F^oi- H i g h  a r a d «  S t u d e n S a

T H E  B IN G H A M  S C H O O L
Asheville Plateau. M ILITART. Forty-wlae (49) Texas boy, during 112tb 
year. Spaaioh Soeaktag TeaoOer. »130 per Half Term.

COL. R. BINGHAM, flu pt.. R F D. No. 4. AabevtUe, N. C

17S8
IS « «
llfltb Year

process of going backward. W e don’t 
know of any other two points in con
nection with the growlikg of cattle, or. 
In fact, any other kind of live stock, 
that are worthy o f more serious con
sideration, especially on the part of 
the inexperienced breeder, than the 
two above mentioned. — Wallace’s 
Farmer.

COnON TAKING 
PLACE OF CATTLE

Farmer to tho Front in BUtcheil 
and Scarry Coonties

gg a Staff Cormpondaat.
COLORADO, Texas, Jao. 27.—Mitch

ell and Scurry counties. If they 
continue at their present rate, prom
ise in a few year, to forfeit their 
former honors as leading cattle coun
ties for the title of banner farming 
sections In West Texas.

Just non' their leading crop Is cot
ton. The two counties are expected 
to produce 20,000 bole* this Mawin, 
but kaffir corn, mllo maize, sorghum, 
millet, sweet ix>tatoea, as well as all 
varieties o f small fruit, flourish In their 
soil. This soil ia mostly reddish sandy 
loam, with a clay subsoil. It seems 
especially adapted to melons, peaches 
and the hardier varieties o f the maize 
family. »

Tbe land which formerly wae 
Jlbought only 'fit  for producing grass 
~to feed the big herds o f longhorns sold 
five years ago at frank'»3.60 to »9 an 
acre. Lost year S12.60 an acre wa* 
couMdered a top price. This year land» 
are being sold rapidly to rettlsre from 
oU over Eastern and Central Texas 
at from $8 to »20 an acre.

abuiry county is settling rapidly and 
a number of It , smaller towns are 
adding buildings as fast as lumber can 
be obtained. The land is being settled 
in from one-half section to section 
tracts by families who are able to 
pay for the greater part or all of their 
purchase.

In Mitchell county the same condi
tion prevails. Practically all ot the 
county Is arable except the strip on 
either side o f the Colorado river, 
which paesès through from north to 
south, almo.»t at the center of the 
county.

T q provide for the rush of incoming 
settlers the fermer big ranches are 
being cut up and offered in small 
tracts. Forty sections o f the O’Keefe 
ranch, in Mitchell and Scurry counties, 
are now on the market.

The settler in this section Is not 
troubled with the water mroblem. Good 
water can be obtained at depth* rang
ing from forty to one hundred and 
fifty  feet. There are a frw  salt wells 
in the county. buL a , has been told tn 
another article, these can be turned 
to profit, as the brine Is heavily Im
pregnated with pure domestic salt. 
Most o f the drinking water is hard, as 
It passes through limestone formations.

The dbveldpment of this section, par
ticularly Mitchell county, began a lit
tle more than thirty years ago. Tho 
Texas and Pacific railroad commenced 
grading In Mitchell county la the fall 
of 1880. This county was organized ta 
January, 188L and the town o f (Colo
rado was selected a* county seat. At 
first the county was sparsely settled, 
the majority o f the population being 
confined to the town of Colorado^which 
had a genuine western boom In tho#« 
early days. The couuty tax roll* for 
1906 show property valuations total
ing »2,656,310. The tax rate in the 
county is $1.2». In Colorado, which i* 
an Independent district, the tax rate 
is S1.53.

'There are at present no evidences of 
a "boom” to MftchcU county and the 
indieatloas point rather to a steady 
and substantial growth. Money is 
easy and farmers arc not borrowing to 
any great extent Most o f them have 
OMtde money from their cotton and are 
thinking o f extending their Invest
ments.

Merchants tn Colorado report col
lections excellenL and as a result they 
are purchasing larger stock for next

Owo ot the sorest indleatlons at tho 
co«nty‘B prooportty sosu f  to be tho 
CBwiptsta task o t talus sat In stats or 
local poMden While other seettoas at 
tha s la*« ara argalBB a «« r  the guhor- 
aaCMhal aad fotlroad ceniialsaloaorship 
wpa». It la hasB >q flad aay  « * J a

S S k ^ S « ^ « ? ^ d  Celqoltt oro. tf any, 
tho paoat talkad of ata* hi

,!t.

N E L s o N  A.
DRAUGHON 
BUSINESS

Fort Worth. Texas, guarantees to taaeh 
you bookkeeping and banking In froBS 
eight to ten weeks, and shorthand la as 
.»hort a time aa any flrst-clas, coUego 
Poelttons secured, or money rcfundadl 
Notes accepted for tuition. For eatalooB# 
addreae J. W. Draughon. president, flixth 
and Main streats. Fort Worth, Teonw.

race for governor. There seems to bs 
a disposition to wait until the candl- 
datea have carried the war further Into 
thta aection. There appeara to he a 
strong sentiment for Congregsanaa 
Smith and an intention to suppoft b li« 
against any other candidates whG. 
offer.

A $75^000 CATTLE 
DEAL IS MADE

Russell Bros. Buy ICrs. Ken
dall’s Entiire String

Tha Pecos T lm ^  tells o f a big cat
tle deal made recently by the Russell 
Brothers o f that city, as follows:

"One of the largest cattle deals that 
ha* been made in thta country for 
several yeara was completed the latter 
part o f last week. Mrs. S. K . Kendall 
o f Toyah selling her entire string of 
steers, 2s up, to L. L. and W. W. Rus
sell o f Fort Worth. The deal Is a 
large one and while we are unable to , 
give prices paid we are informed that 
•onie »75,080 ■will change hands tn tbs 
sate. The steers are the product of 
the Figure 4 ranch, owned by Mrs. 
Tlnnln. •

"In addltkm to the above Russell 
Brothers made other purchases, while 
out here, which, while none of them 
were as large as the first purchase, 
amounted to some two or three thou
sand head. They purchased WiUls and 
Bennett McCutcheon’s 3s and up, 1,000 
in number, and W. D. Cowan’s and W. 
L. Kingston’s 2s and 3s, the number 
of the latter purchases not being 
learned.

"Orders have been placed with the 
Santa Fe Railway Company for 187 
cars, to be at Pecos and Riverton sta-, 
Uons, to ship these steers north, and 
they will be loaded out between tl\< 
1st and 10th o f April.

An established fact in thg science of— 
sheep breeding' is thqt a ; debilitated 
progenitor wUI not beg^  vl^ rou s o ff
spring. • ^

Dollar Package

Man M edicine F R E E
You can now obtain a large dollar 

size free package o f Man Medicine— 
free on request.

Man Medicine cures man-weakness.
Man Medicine gives you one* more 

the gusto, the Joyful satisfaction, the 
pulse and throb of physical pleasure, 
the keen sense o f man-sensation, the 
luxury o f life, body-power and body- 
comfort—free. Man Medlclpe does IL

Man Medicine cures man-weakneea, 
nervous deMlIty, early deezo ,̂ dis
couraged manhood, functional faitura 
vital q-eakness, brain fkg, bockacha 
prostatitis, kidndy trouble and nerv
ousness.

You can cure yourself at home by 
Men Medicine, and tbe full site dollar 
package win'Yte esiivered to yea fr «a  
ptikfn wrapper, sealed, with ftill direc
tions how to use IL The fall Mae 
dollar package, tree, ne payssent* 
any kind, no receipt*, no promleea ^  
papers to sigia It" I* frM i f  ^

All we want to  knew 1*  that you aru*.' 
not «ending  for It out ot idle curkwtty, 
but that you want to be well, and be- 
oomc your «troag natural self one* 
mora Man Medictn« will do wbat y « «  
wont tt to do: make you a real bmo, 
amn-llke, maa-powerfuL

T o w  name and ■iHreas will kvtag I»: 
aH you kav* to 4h> ia to ■send and 
k. W e OMd tt ttue to 

I oouroged one ot the ■wmxi
I otate Hi— Ok. M  T  '
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l IT T t f  W AVfm CItS
Terse Tales of the Movements of Cattlemen All Over the 

Great Ran^ Oonntry of the Entire Southwest

Th« 6 in«ll Paokar«.
Th« interior packer, known to the 

trade aa the *'amaU packer,” has be
come a factor in the hlshways of com- 
meroe. He is blddlnK for hogs and 
mäkln« the llvelleat kind of compeU- 
tlon. He has discredited the forecasts 
of the 80-cailed b l« packers operatin« 
at the six central ho« receiving points 
of the West and made it almost a 
cent market, where Patrick Cudahy 
only a few weeks ago promised the 
grower a i-cent deal. The small pack
ing house has sprung up at different 
points la the corn bolt and Its owners 
have been bidding for hogs with a vim 
that Is largely responsible for empty 
oellers at the central points with the 
winter packing season half over. This 
development Is portentous to the hog 
grower. It means the enforced aban
donment by the big packers of their 
recognized policy o f depressing values 

 ̂ during the season when the major por- 
. tlon of the hog crop Is In motion mar- 

ketward, and filling their cellars 'with 
aheap product to be sold at a sharp ad
vance when the hog crop has been 
safely gathered In. This system will 
not be possible In the future, because 
the small packer Is not only In the 
hog market, but In the provision pit 
and making his Influence felt In both 

w  vipheres. Hog traders have been 
latonlshed at the manner In which 
these minor slaughtering concerns 
have gathered in an abnormal share of 
the hog crop this year. It was general
ly admitted last fall that a large crop 
bad been raised, but November and 
December passed and the predicted 
heavy runs o f hogs did not materialize 
tither at Chicago or Missouri river 
markets. Packers managed to put 
prices down but they did not get the 
hogs. Finally the fact dawned on the 
trade that while at the groat central 
markets buyers were sitting on QUQta- 
tlons and waiting for the country to de
liver the gooda the Interior packer had 
b««n  quietly bidding for hogs and fill
ing bis cellars. It was a situation t ^ t  
bad not been taken into the calcula
tions of the now badly worsted bears.

Remarkable has been the increase in 
the killing capacity o f these Interior

ftlants. Their hog receipts do not show 
n the statistics from week to week. 
Davenport, la., Rock Island, 111., Bloom

ington, 111., Peoria, 111., Ottumwa, la.. 
Cedar Rapids, la.. Mason City, la., and 
Austin, Minn., are some o f the in
stances of the spreading tendency of 
the packing Industry.

"These interior packers have played 
it low on the big fellows,” said a hog 
man. "They have taken some of their 
best talent, given them stock In ther 

• concerns together with good salaries. 
Men who were drilled In the trade at 
Chicago are now working partners In 
smaller concerns In the country, using 
the experience they acquired to com-, 
pete with those who educated them.” 

Most of these small packing plants 
are stock concerns promoted financial
ly In the localities where they are situ
ated. They are not only keen con
tenders for raw 'material, but as their 
cured products are largely disposed of 
In the provision pit they are respon
sible for renewal of activity In that 
arena. The little packer has filled his 
cellars with product this year while 
the big outfits were waiting for a run 
pf hogs at their own prices and -won- 

^  -when the country would cut 
Cose. W ith the winter packing season 

-.riore than half over cellars at the cen
tral markets are In most cases still 
empty. That no cheap hog product 
will be put away the rest of this win
ters Is a foregone conclusion.—Breed
ers' Gazette.

■ c

Cripple Meat Inspection.
The house committee on appropria

tions eeems determined to deal a blow 
at the Chicago meat trade by refusing 
all but » 20,000 of the »135,000 appropri
ation for which Secretary of Agricul
ture Wilson asked In order to meet the 
demand for Inspectors. The small sum 
which It recommended that the 
house should give was Incorporated In 
the urgent deficiency bill as a result 
o f the Insistent representation of Rep
resentative Wharton of Chicago.

For a new member Wharton has been 
attracting considerable attention, com
mencing, It will be remembered, with 
his amusing colloquy with Representa
tive Williams, the minority leader, on 
the opening day of the session.

Secretary Wilson urgently pointed 
out to congress that his department 
was in need of »136,000 to enable It 
to furnish adequate Inspections for the

dNMISII
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PIANOS
A N D

ORGANS
Are tbe mott sat- 
Itfactorjr lnttrti> 
me Ota tbat you 
cen bay at aay 
price. They arc 
matnlflcent ex* 
aniplei o f tbe a1)* 
■olute perfection 
o f tbe bnllder'fl 
■kill end art. Coin* 
biiictfwith beautN 
ful aiid a r t l i t ic  
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aooe and Orgtui 
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iDitrament, yoo buy for a 
lifetime. Oo!y tbe fincit 
material that m on ey  caa 
bay la uaed tn Cornleh In- 
•trnmenta and only tbe roo^t 
al^lled workmen are em
ployed. Cornleh Planoa and 
Organa are aold to you direct 
from tbe factory. Voa aave 
•tube agonta* profit and pay 
at yonr own eonventance.
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increased quantities of meat which the 
packers are sending abroad.

A ll the Chicago members appeaerd 
before the subcommittee of the appro
priations committee and asked that the 

^ lls o n  recommendation be adopted, 
T>ut Wharton especially was Interested 
because of the meat packing interests 
in his district. It la likely an effort will 
be made on the floor of the house t »  
Increase the amouitt recommended by 
the committee, and. falling of success 
there, the senate will he urged to act.

Cattle iii Good Shape.
W. P. Anderson, live stock agent of 

the Pecos Valley lines of the Santa Fe, 
got In from Amarillo, Texas, today. Ha 
reports pasture and cattle conditions 
In the Southwest as good.

"A  larger' number of cattle have been 
moved about the line than usual,” he 
said. “The backdoor, or grass route 
to market Is the cheapest when It can 
be utilized.

"From the Rio Grande to the north
ern plains of the Panhandle the coun
try Is In better .hape than ever before. 
On the plains there has been a little 
too much cold weather, necessitating 
some feeding. But they were prepared 
for It.

“All over Te'xas there Is a shortage 
of aged steers, and that Is one reason 
why feed lots are not full. I f  any con
siderable number o f Texas cattle are 
moved to Kansas pastures this spring 
It will be necessary to handle young 
stuff.

“ The prospects are for a big aver
age calf crop In the Panhandle.”—Chi
cago Live Stock World.

Conditions in Montana.
A  message^ from Great Falls, MonL, 

says that because o f bad range condi
tions along the Marlas river for about 
thirty miles a number of cattle outfits 
are gathering their cattle from that 
section and removing them to other 
ranges or placing- them In pastures. 
Conditions are such on the range from 
which the cattle are being removed 
that the cattle oould not possibly sur
vive a storm. The Flowerree outfit 
has removed many of Its cattle to the 
Sun River range and others to the 
Blackfeet reservation. The Circle and 
Bar 11 outfits'have shipped to ranges 
In Valley county and elsewhere in the 
state. The Marlas pool, composed of 
Frank Hughes, H. F. Stoltenberg, 
Louis Mumper, M. Connely, L. C. 
Marsh, Joseph Hilger, Peter Hughes, 
John Shlnnick and James Hughes, have 
gathered what they oould find of their 
cattle and they will be fed and cared 
for this winter at the home ranches.

South Dakota Ranges.
“Range cattle on the western South 

Dakota range are doing well,”  said Hugh 
Chlttlok, live stock agent of the M il
waukee road, who has Just returned 
from Evarts, to a representative of the 
Chicago Live Stock World. “All the 
stock I saw was In thriving condition. 
There Is just enough snow to make 
winter range available and not enough 
to cover up the grass. The storm that 
occurred about Thanksgiving time was 
responsible for this. It hit stock some
what hard and had it been followed up 
by real winter, would have caused con
siderable loss, but the weather has 
since been so good that both cattle and 
their owners have forgotten all about 
the early spurt of severity.

"While winter Is working along. It Is 
not over by any means. The period 
whqn the cattleman walks the floor 
nights Is still Ahead. Last year’s disas
trous storm was In May, and almost 
anything tn the shape of hard luck Is 
likely to turn up between now and the 
rise of grass. What Is feared now Is 
a heavy snowfall before a thaw. This 
would cover upf the grass now exposed 
and result In hardship to the cattle, 
coupled with more or less loss. A fresh 
snowfall In the wake of a January 
thaw would be regarded as a good 
thing.

"Cattle -were well shipped out last 
year and I look for a sharp contraction 
In the movement during the summer 
and fall of 1»06. The long predicted 
turning of the tide Is here. Range cat; 
tie will be In light supply at the big 
markets until the small rancher has an 
opportunity to raise a crop. Then the 
Western country will raise two steers 
where It has been raising one and they 
will be of better quality. This process 
of evolution will, however, take time.”

Fort Worth Markets.
In its annual review Qf the live stock 

trade of the country the Gazette omit
ted Fort Worth, Texas, because figures 
appertaining to that market were not 
available at that time. While trade 
statlstlcans have not yet Included the 
grrowing Texas market In their calcu
lations, Its Importance as a primary 
receiving point must soon be recog
nized. During 1906 Fort Worth re
ceived 813,492 cattle, of which 148,427 
were calves; 462,712 hogs, and 125,357 
sheep. Compared with 1904 this shows 
liu^eases of 170,787 cattle, 55.425 calves, 

TJ872 hogs and 21,707 sheep. It puts 
Worth fifth In the list of cattle 

*j<et8 and ahead of St. Joseph and 
‘ ix City.

One of the disappointing features of 
the Fort Worth market, to the packers 
at least, Is the failure of the'Southwest 
to embark In hog productloA. In W04 
of the »2,651,000 paid for hota at FV>rt 
Worth. »2,386,000 went to jOklahoina 
and Indian Territory shlpperi. An in
crease of 65 per cent this yeai Is large
ly of Texas bred stock. i

There Is good reason to believe that 
production In the Lone Star state has 

-expanded largely during the past throe 
^ears, but the Increase has gone largely 
Into farm and local consumption. That 
a surplus over these needs la now being 
produced Is Indicated by the noticeable 
gain In receipts at Fort Worth last 
year.—Chicago Breeders' Gazette.
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Heavy Missouri Lessee.
The cause of the disease which was 

responsible for the death of many cat
tle In New Madrid and Mississippi 
counties, Missouri, recently has not yet 
been determined. Dr. Luckey, state 
veterinarian, and Dj. J. W. Connaway, 
of the experiment station at Columbia, 
visited those districts last week and 
collected some tissues with which to 
make a thorough test as to the possi
bility of It bel«g-a  contagious disease, 
Considerable quantities o f vegetation 
from the fields were gathered and ship
ped to the department of agriculture at 
Washington And to. the chemical 
laboratory o f the University o f Mis
souri, to be analyzed for poisonous 
properties.

The investigations which Drs. Lucky 
and Connaway made at the seAt of 
the trouble did Hot cause them to make 
any definite conclusion as to the cause 
o f the trouble, but the fact that t»-y  
gathered several species of plants from 
the district for examination confirms 
belief In the theory that the disease, or 
what ever It Is. 1«  caused by cattle eat
ing poisonous weeds or plants that 
have been rendered poisonous by 
chemical changes due to atmospheric 
changea. This U the view held by most 
of the fArmers la  the vlclnlt», as no

P O  Y p U  W A I N T
to buy or lease, at a bargain, a tract o f about 80.000 acros of grazing 
and agricultural Ismd? A  tract euitabls for colonization purposes, or 
for an Ideal stock ranch. Several running streams, and many flow
ing springs are upon It. Much rich valley land can be Irrigated. A l
falfa grows abundantly. Fruits o f a superior quality do welL Timber 
In abundance. Three railroads olose to the property. Climate mild 
and exceptionally healthful. Address, 8. N. LAUGHLIN,

Gallsteo, New Mexico.

other cause can be attributed fur such 
sudden and heavy mortality.

Farmers In that district have lost 
cattle for several years with the same 
trouble, but the number was never so 
g r ^ t  as this season. It U estimated 
that several hundrec^ head dropped 
dead In the course of ten days or two 
weeks. Thus far the disease and Its 
causes have been very mysterious. Cat
tle apparently In -perfect health have 
keeled over and died almost instantly 
without any other symptoms - than 
those caused by violent Internal 
poisoning. In many Instances farmers 
that were getting their cattle ready to 
send to the cities for slaughter, have 
seen their animals drop dead even 
while they were bartering for their 
sale to the butchers. What Is more 
ptusling than any other feature of 
the disease Is that the aoAraals remain 
healthy to the moment o f death, and 
eat with a relish that does not Indicate 
that anything alls them.

Doctor Lucky had made post mortem 
examinations o f many carcasses of 
cattle that have died, but he Is not 
prepared to give his deductions until 
the tissues and contents o f the stom
ach have been thoroughly examined, 
and some information gleaned about 
the nature o f the poisonous plant 
which It Is supposed has caused all 
the trouble.

Ir  the last few days there have been 
no fatalities rciorted from the disease, 
and It Is believed that Its effects are 
passed.for the time being, but the In
tention o f determining Its exact nature 
and cause,'so that further occurrences 
can be avoided.—iS\ Louis Reporter,

Can Breed Horns Off.
The time Is not distant, according to 

Professer W. J. Spillman agrostoingist 
o f the department of agriculture, when 
dehorning knives may be thrown away 
and those who de.slre hornless cattle 
will breed them without horns by ap
plying the now provided principles of 
the so-called Mendell law of heredity. 
“The operation o f the law Is absolute 
and certain and in seeking to get rid 
of the hoiuiB of any breed o f cattle It 
Is only necessary to apply the princi
ples of the Mendell law and the horns 
dissappear, never to return unless thei 
breeder desires them grown again.'

Professor Spillman addressed the 
farmers and students at the short 
course now In session at Fort Collfns 
Saturday morning orAhls law of hered
ity. which applies both to the animal 
and vegetable kingdoms. The law wa.s 
discovered first by an Austrian monk 
In 1866. The Importance of his dis
covery was not recognized then. In 
1900 and 1901, four men In Europe and 
one man In this country made the 
same discovery, and since that time It 
has been proven over and over again. 
One of the first Items In the applica
tion of this law Is to find out what 
characteristics are possible to bo trans
mitted. In cattle, horns and color are 
characteristics that can be transmitted. 
In Illustrating the operation of the law. 
Professor Spillman took as example 
the method of breeding off the beard 
from Durtm wheat. Crossing the 
smooth Defiance wheat on the bearded 
Durlm, the first cross will produce a 
wheat that Is smooth, but It will not 
stay so. The beard Is still there, though 
repressed. On tlie second cross It Is 
found by the Mendsll law that there 
have been reproduced every character
istic of both parents, and nothing, else. 
Thus one-fourth of the wheat w ill be 
smooth with the Durlm charaoiorretic. 
one-half will be bearded Durlm, and 
one-fourth Deflance-Durim with the 
beard repressed. The first mentioned 
one-fourth Is the variety desired and 
will ever after grow true to type.

Professor Spillman Is of the opinion 
that the Mendell law will have much 
to do with the future development In 
agriculture, both In plant and animal- 
growing.—Denver Record-Stockman.

To Prevent Horne.
C. S. Smead. veterinary surgeon, 

gives In the “Tribune FarineV.” the fol
lowing recipe for stopping the growth 
o f horns on calves:

When the calf Is young—at any time 
before the horn really forms as horn- 
clip the hair o ff from over the place 
where the horn button Is, and around 
this grease with lard. Take a stick of 
caustic patash, wound with paper to 
protect the fingers, so that the end of 
the stick will alone be exposed; dip In 
water Just enough to moisten, then 
gently apply to the horn button and 
hold until the scarf skin begins to slip 
off. and the Job Is done, as It will kill 
the horn germ. The object of greasing 
around the spot Is to prevent the 
potash running down the side of the 
face and burning the skin, which would 
leave a ■white scar.

Feeding Cattle Going Higher.
Whenever fat cattle values take an 

upward turn prices of feeding stock 
head In the same direction. This Is 
the tendency of the market at present. 
It Is a repetition of the experience of 
the early part of 1906 save that the axl- 
vance has set In earlier. A  small vol
ume of feeder business Is being done 
at all the central markets, not because 
demand 1«  lacking, but for the reason 
that the»stock required Is not avail
able. At Chicago speculators are doing 
lllllo on this account. Good to choice 
feeders have moved up to a »4 and 
»4.50 range and these are the kind mosti 
Intending buyers want.

With such a scarcity feeder buyerif 
arc competing activity with killers for 
the light end of the steer run. Killers 
are buyers practically no dressed bee* 
material at less than »4, while a few\ 
weeks ago light stuff was plentiful 
at »3.60. This demonstrates that while 
fat cattle values determine to a large 
extent feeder prices yet when feeders 
take hold of the market their compe
tition Invariably forces finished beef 
to a higher level by depriving the killer 
of a considerable portion of his normal 
supply.

Should the winter cattle market 
prove satisfactory there will undoubt
edly be a strong demand for thin stock 
for summer feeding purposes, conse
quently higher prices for all decently 
bred »tu ff look logical.—Breeders’ Ga- 

'«ette.

Panhandle Home-Seeker«
E. C. Throckmorton, a .well-known 

Hartley county eattleman, -was a 
’Thuraday visitor at the stock yards, i 
Asked about conditions In the Pan- \ 
handle, Mr. Throckmorton said; "The ' 
winter has thus far been a very mild 
and open one, and though cattlemen 
are practically all feeding their stock 
to keep it In thrifty condition, the 
grass Is atm fairly nutritious. Every
one has plenty of food up there this 
wlliter and unless we have si»me un- 

; usually severe winter weather, cattle 
■ will be In good shape when spring ar- 
f rivee. Tbe country Is fast passing Into 
; the hands of the stock tarmem. People 
' are flocking Into Hartley and sur- , 

rounding counties dally, many o f them 
coming from Oregon and other north
western statea and large numbers from . 
Missouri and Kentucky. They are 
buying good tracts of land and moot of 

, them are ton ing prepared to sUjr, ,

though there is also a broad specula
tive demand for land. They look upon 
the Panhandle as one of the best wheal 
countries In the United States. I 
threshed out 87̂ 4 buaheU of wheat to 
the acre last year and present pros
pects are excellent for another goo<  ̂
yield. Big ranch owners are yielding 

»to  the clamorous demand for land, the 
great X IT  ranch, , located In Deaf 
Smith, Oldham, Dallam and Potter 
counties, being the last to be put on 
the market. It will be sold In tracts 
from a section up. Farm land is sell
ing from » »  to »20 per acre, according 
to Improvements. Land I bought in 
Hartley county a little more than a 
year ago at »8 an acre I have receutly 
refused »10 for, and land near Ama
rillo that sold at »4 an acre four years 
ago has recently sold for »80.”—Live 
Stock P.pporter.

Address Daliss Masting
Professor John A. Craig, dean of th« 

department of agriculture and director 
of the experiment station has been In
vited to address the Texas Cattle 
Kaisers’ Association, which meets In 
Diill.ts, March 19 to 21, on the subje<-t 
o f Judging live stock. Professor Craig 
has accepted the invitation and has 
written to the authorities of the agri
cultural deparlp'.ent of the University 
of Neliras'sii with a view o f sepuring 
from them the use of their Mount of 
Chancellor, the grand championship 
steer at the Chicago International Pat 
Stock .Show two years ago. With this 
to Illustrate the form of a perfect beef 
steer, Professor Craig hopss to make 
I'.ls talk of great practical valus to 
stockmen.

BEEF IS raSQUITE FED------  %
Crockett County Ranchman Tells How 

His Cattle Thrive
J. W. Montague, the big ranchman 

from Crockett county, was In Fort 
Worth a day or two ago.

"Tes, many say," he replied to a 
question, "that I have returned to 
drink In the osone of the beat oow 
country In the west. I am putting up 
a nice cottage on the ranch and will 
move my family out. I am not go
ing back on Fort Worth, however, but 
shall personally supervise my whlte- 
faoed cattle with a view of supplying 
the market here with the finest qual
ity of mesquite fed beef. I am feeding 
some, but cotton meal cake is worth 
lard down with us—»26 per ton—and 
hulls In proportion, and that Is a hit 
ton high. Cattle ore thin. I moved 
1,200 from one pasture to another and 
while the dry cattle were in fair shape 
the suckling .cows were In bad shape. 
Grass is very short for we have had 
no ruin for months, but what there 
Is Is good. Water we have In abun
dance from bored wells, which sup
ply tanks built on top of the grnulid, 
either of dirt or rook. We find this is 
a better method than acrapirig. for by 
aelllng the ground and letting the cat
tle tramp It. a very fine, holding bot
tom Is obtained. I have 300 acres now 
In cultivation and shall put In two 
hundred more this year, and shall 
raise lots of feed stuff and roughness, 
which all cowmen should do, and can 
If they only use common prudence and 
energy.

•’The 0-9 ranch has 150,000 acres or 
therenbouls, and myself, my son and 
T. W. Couoh, vice president of the 
Drenrisd Beef Company of Bt. Loniy, 
are the proprietors. Mr. Couch has 
only been on the properly once for a 
short time with his wife.

"The dry summer madA grass late, 
hut with a dry winter, which we are 
having, we may expect a fairly largo 
crop of oalvss. Some people claim 
that a wst winter Is best for every
thing, tx't my experlenoe with oettle 
laising. beginning at fifteen years of 
age, has proved to me that this Is a 
mistake. I for one want a dry, cold 
winter with as little moisture as poa- 
slhle. The graas driea In to lay on the 
ground and the rattle do not stirTer 
from laik of feed i r  from the cold, 
chilly rains that la likely to freeze 
at any time and draw the cattle. This 
Is my expeirsnee and I hold to this 
view of the queatton.

" I  auppoae that after a while our 
ranches will meet with the usual fate 
that accompantaa the on-rtiah of the 
farmer, but so far we are not troubled 
to as great an extent aa the country 
nearer the railroads. Our shipping 
point Is San Angelo. The Stockman- 
Journal la good and I want It con
tinued to be sent to my address on the 
ranch.”

Few Cattle on Feed
Campbell Bros. A Rosson have been 

In touch with the principal cotton seed 
oil mills In Texan and the territories, 
and the preponderance of advice Is 
that there Is a shortage of 80 per 
cent of full-fed cattle at the mills.

However, there are more local cattlo 
fed on cotton seed than In the past 
years, but these, having been roughed 
through, will not be ready until spring. 
It is now very conclusive that the hulk 
of fat cattle will be marketed In Janu
ary, and the the opinion of this firm 
la very optimistic respecting the beef 
cattle market.

The packers do not want well-fed 
steers, but are making strong Inquiries 
for good corn-fed steers, weighing from 
1,350 to 1,400 pounds, and on this kind 
have strong orders to buy, and are 
having some of their southern orders 
filled by Kansas City.

This firm la In touch with California 
buyers who are earlier In the market 
this year than last, the range having 
been very dry and not enough local 
cattle to supply the lo<al demand.

It Is dollars to doughnuts that the 
market will be lined up with last April 
on good fat steers. The outlook Is also 
good for good cows, but the Inferior 
kind are not wanted, and the market 
presents an apathetic condition for this 
class of cattle, aa the canning season 
Is about over.

South Texas Conditions
J. L. Grey, a stockman, formerly of 

Han Antonio, but now residing in Aun- 
Un, was Bt  the Worth yesterday, in 
conversation with him he said to a re- 
jiorter o{ this paper:

" I am here with six cars of stuff, 
picked up here and there. Good stuff 
Is getting scarce and hard to find. Cat
tle co.iditlons down In my section are 
good, never bc-tter; grass Is gocal and 
the weather and range are the beat tn 
years, 'fho people are In better fix 
than for several years, and, having 
ereaped the l>oll weevil this year, made 
8 fine ccitton crop. You knejw that cot
ton seed me«1 and prickly pear are the 
aalv.'itb);) of the cattlemen In dry 
times. Therefore, a good crop of cot
ton comes In handy to both the farm
er and yie stockman, and the better 
the cTop the tietter the seed, and more 
feed, t 'alile will be short this year, 
c’cnnpured with last; that le market
able eattle:*hut I do not think the 
shortage vtill reach as great proportion 
aa many rre H< t. Tou know south and 
sonthweal Texas covers a large scopa 
oC territory, .md It Is surprising how 
many cattle can come out of the chap
arral when least expenced. Winter with 
tss has been practically no winter mX

all so far, and with tills warm weather 
p a M  win grow rapidly, and U will not 
be long before the fopthllls will be 
covped with good aucculent weeds, 
ihat, down there, always puts flesh 
on cattle. Yes. altogether, everything 
IS In prime condition generally, with a 
few Isolated spots ns exceptions, and 
winter has got to be in a hurry to cut 
amv capers now with the stock Inter
ests of southwest Texas In this good 
year of 1906.”

Big Cattle Movement
There la a big niov. uisiu of cattle 

condition for 
good klllei'H. A number of north Texas 
stockmen have been hi the southern 

pnncipally In the 
neighborhood of llebbronvllle and 
Alice, visiting stockmen from the coun
try along the International and Great 
Northern below San Antonio report 
cattle getting in fine condition, but 
not many will be nhiiiped out until 
spring. '

There will be a heavy eulf crop this 
year, is the reiiort. Three, four and 
five-yeur-old steers are a very scarce 
article at this time.

A. Campbell was In this week with 
cattle from Coleman A Kee/an’a ranch 
In La Salle county, and reported us 
.'»bove as to conditions.

Cattle Still Fat
W. R. Kigham, an rnxtenslve stock

man of West Texas, was hi this mar
ket this week with three curs of calves 
and three of cows. The calves sold 
for »6.76 and cows for »2.65. Mr. Blg- 
hum shipped from Van Horn. He was 
pleased with hts sales, fon after the 
peount sales wore figured out he was 
»800 to the good, and they were grass 
cattle. He said that his county is In 
good shape, both range and stock cat
tle will be In good market shape for 
thirty days longer. 'I'hore are no buy
ers, practically, out hi that field, ex
cept butchers from Kl I'ttso and rapre- 
seiitatlves of the inhies hi Arizona. 
A pretty good snow fell last week, 
which delayed the shipment of hts 
stock three or four days.

Lands Are High
Tom Sqhuttz, a young stoekiiian and 

feeder from Johnson county, and who 
gats his mail at Alvarado, was 
In the otty on business, hut stopped 
long enough to shake hands and say a 
good word for his county. He said: 
"There are a good many fanners who 
own their own farms down with us, 
and all who farm are not tenants by 
any msens. The range Is practically 
dons for, and lands are held at from 
»60 to ITS per acre. The cattle busl- 
nwss will soon be In the hands of the 
stock farmer and feeder.

PRAIRIE FIRE
IN DICKENS CO.

Sohoolhotue and Twenty Sec
tions of Land Swept

BNYDKR, 'Pexas. Jan. .80.—News Ima. 
reached this place o f a st'rloiis prairie 
fire which occurred lust week lii 
Dickens <-<iuiity.

A school house on the western lino 
burned down and the grass euiight 
fire from It. Alsiiit twmily seellonu 
hurripil off, several stalk fields which 
had not been grazed yet, and ii con
siderable amount of stacked forage. 
It Is reported that quite a number of 
cattle and horses were burned, some 
of them pretty badly.

In Kent county cattle are very fat 
now and some losses are oeeurrliig 
from blackleg. One outfit lost proba
bly twenty head of ealves and year
lings last week and Is now busy rowel- 
lug or otherwise treating the others to 
prevent further trouble.

From J. W. Hlevens of Haskell coun
ty. It WHS learned yesterduy, that gen
eral conditions are very prosperous 
there now. In that section o f the 
country the rattle business Is confined 
principally to small outfits, but the 
quality of stuff produced <s excellent, 
and It sells readily. A few bunches <if 
cows and calvea have sold rei'cntiy at 
»28 to »26, but they '.»ere either choice 
brood stuff or else first rlass milk 
oows. The calf crop this year Is a l
most rertain to be large.

Buyers have been working Flahoe 
and Semrry counties lately for calves 
and yearlings. They offered »10 and 
»11 generally but got only a few. iiK 
most people were holding their stuff 
and those who wished to sf!l were 
not satisfied with prices offered.

While at Claremont this week your 
correspondent met a iiinn who inid 
Just relumed from a prosiicctlng ti Ip 
In the Pecos and El Paso country. Ho 
satd that the country was settling up 
faster and land values ndviiiielng more 
rapidly than outsiders have any Ide.x 
of. Many new rnnehes are being 
opened up and It ts ii promising fea
ture lo note that they are sloekeci with 
first class cuttle and good and suh- 
stanllal Improvenieiils. At present the 
main drawbarks soemod to he scarcity 
of water and cost of fixing up a plueo. 
The range seemed exeelleiil ami slo<k 
are In splendid order.

SHOT BIO GRAY WOLF
Fort Worth Hunter B ^ s  Unexpected 

Gams Nine Milas From City
Frank Watson, a Fort Worth hunter,, 

who WHS out after swamp rabbits and 
squirrels In the timber near the Nine 
Mile bridge, northwest from the city, 
Monday, Jumped a lurgn gray wolf, 
which he shot with small shot, break
ing one of Its legs, and the dogs fin
ished the work after a severe fight. 
The wolf was of unususl size, meas
uring nearly five and a half feet from  
the tip of hla noae to the tip of hla 
tall. Watson skinned the wolf and 
brought in the pelt as a Irophg.

f/et your Judgment and honesly be 
rePected In the aiilmals you ship.

VALUE OF HOME GROWN SEEDS

Authoritiss Preneunos Them ths Best.

Farmers and gardeners generally 
find home grown seeds the heat, he- 
CHuae. having lieen raised under lo<’al 
conditions, they are already adapted to 
the soil and ( limate where they grow. 
This Insures strong virgin seed, ready 
to germlnste as soon as It Is planted; 
seed that produces strong, healthy 
plams and larger, more certain crops 
than those obtained from seed grown 
at a distance.

Y. Barteldes A Co. of Lawr< lice. Kan., 
are offering a new caUU<»gue for 1906, 
which Is full of Information valuable 
to overy farmer In this section. They 
send It to you FREE and postpaid fo r  
your name and address on a post card.

This concern has branches in Den
ver and Oklahoma City, from rither of 
which points they ship into nearby 
territory. This means prompt service, 
quick deliveries and a hig saving to 
their customers. No one in this market 
should think of putting tn any kind of 
crop before writing to these people and 
getting sll the time and money-havlna 
facts th-*'/ can furnish. Addres-a either 
Kansas i^eed House, Ijiwrenc.» 
Colorado Reed House, Denver, Col.; or 
Oklahoma Reed House, Oklahoma City, 
Okla. A simple reciuest will bring th>i 
Barteldes 1906 catalogue poetpsUd b f 
return mall. Please be sure to mention 
•eelng rheir ad In this paper.

m  $mnMMT.$ßnn.m
NM¥ TO VMCIMra MTTLI1

NotfoM tom M iour«.
Ho o trin cte  rot. yssf oanTpOf t

oadsr the eUi by a slagle threat of * «  I
«  P«MÌ

rw sd» »J Al Priwssi limi l i  n - e

P A W K B «  D A V I »  *  C O M P A I

o m a  M

The St. Louis Southwestern 
Railway Company

O F  T E X A S
Now has heavy steel rails, and ballast, over praetloallT the entire 
teni. Is eqiilppeil with high-spesd engines, modern wide vestibule 
coaches, free reclining ohslr cars, parlor cafe oars and Pullman’«  latsjM» 
style of eleepers. In addition, w » lay claim to the fact that our trOM.^ 
crews arc second to none In cfllcteacy and courteous bearing to Ifia 
traveltiiK public. In placing thess points before you. we do so with W e j  
statnmiuit that we will serve you to the best of our ability should • «  i 
be favored with your patronags, In that your Journey while In 
charge will be a most agrssebla one. *
These trains make convenient connections at eiir Junction point« (o r  ktt lH 

dcsilnatluna. North, East, West or South.
U ela lird  Information rcga rd lag  yonr tr ip  anyw here. I t «  eeat (VMS mtmrt . 

to  llnlab w ill be fam ish ed  hy any C o tt«a -B «N  A gen t, os  hy

J .  ROUNSAVILLE
City Pass, and T lo k «t 

Afien

IF YOU HAVE
A D A ILY  M AIL
Why not subsrrlb« for the Sunday and Dally Telegram, 

60c per month, tho heat dally printed In the atata. Full 

Associated Preaa dlapatchea, oomplete market report«, 

and roaches your place from alx to twenty-tour hour« 

ahead of any other dally, Spaclal correapondenta li every 

Important town In Texaa, Oklahoma and Indian Terri, 

tory. Comlo colored aupplenient on Sunday, ate.

I P
you are to take a trip it would b«
A GOOD Id e a  for you to see a represent«» 
tive of the

H. T. C. R. R.
before you decide on the route.

Summer Kxoursion Tickets on sale daily at low rate*. 
QUICK TIME BETWEEN SOUTH and NORTH TEXAS

2—Throuifh Trains Daily—2

PULLMAN SLEEPERS between Houston and Austin. 
Waco, Port Worth, Denver, via H. & T. C. to Fort Worth, 
F. W. & D. C. n  iie Denver Bond) and Colorado & South
ern to I>enver. Galveston and Dallas, Denison. St. L o ^
via O. H. & N. to Houston, H. & T. C. to Denison and.. 
M., K. & T. to St. Louis.
For furttier information see ticket aKoiit or address 

M. L. ROBBINS. O. P. A., Houston, Texas.

B E S T  IJV T I M E  
B E S T  IJV R A T E S  

B E S T  IN S E R V I N Q
THE WANTS OF THE TRAVEUNO PtTBUO

Low round trip rates to Northern points during tho 
Write for information.

0. W. STRAIN, G. P. A., Fort Worth, Texas.

Faeding Staara
J. 8. La Force A  Brother, who do 

buslneaa In Indian Territory and oend 
and receive thsir mall through the 
poatoffice at VInIta, were on the mar
ket Monday, looking up feeding atearo. 
"W e have now 1,300 head o f good 
atecra graaalng and want more, not 
less than 200 and probably a much 
larger number, owing entirely to the 
character o f the steers and price asked. 
Grasa la not so good with ua since tha 
allotment of the land, and It 1«  hardly 
possible DOW to get more than 140 
acres for jlaature purposes In one place. 
The rilotment took place the«« years 
ago, Jan. 1. Wa winter our cattle on 
prairie hay that wa save ourselvea and 
tha stalk fields, and tills keeps them In 
pretty good shape until graaa comes. 
We have 4,000 acres, part leased and 
the rest ogrned. We have 700 acraa In 
cultivation, on which we raise com. 
We have 10,000 buahele o f com that we 
raised. Wlieat, oats and com gre the 
principal crops. No cotton, and dcA't 
suppose there ever* will be any planted, 
for we are too far north (or It to do 
well.

*Tf It were not for the fever that 
kills our cattta we could raise enough

to supply our demands, and it" 
not be Off* the market In r «  
now, bujrlng eattle balow Uk« ; 
bought In a car load o f ( tu r i  ’ 
they all died. W a  ara a 
south o f tha Kanaaa line, 
believe much in dlpptaù» 
they are sick, fo r wa th li 
them more barm than g 
being taken slok n lU  do 
probably. 'An  oonce o f  p re. 
anoyr, la said to be ^lr«rth 
cure.’ . 1  am a ‘raaldant,’ 
fo r  that clasa o f  the 1i 
tha tarrltoigr, I  can aaL 
there are vary few  that, 
o f  jo in t statahood. W e  
be a  distinct state,, w ith  
ta l oHy and leglalature, M it : 
that the Influences agalt 
powerful i « d  that a ln «l« 
w in  ouL The ‘Curila lai 
the house. I f  it  paaaaa 
place aU the landa In 
owner«, to  do w ith .
H ereto fore thio oodtl 

a  h a rd «d h  fm .
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THE OFFICIAL ORGAN
Fully apr’^eclating the efforts nut forth by The 

Stockman-Journal in furthering thib Interests o f the 
cattle Industry In general and the Cattle Ralaera’ 
Association of Texas in particular, and believing that 
said Stockman-Journal is In all respects represen
tative of the interests it champions, and reposing 
confidence In Its management to in future wisely and 
discreetly champion the Interests of the Cattle Rais
ers’ Association of Texas, do hereby in executive 
meeting assembled, endorse the policies of said paper, 
adopt it as the official organ o f this association, and 
hommend it to the meml)ershlp as such.

Done by order of the executive Tommlttee, in the 
city of Fort Worth, this March 18, 190B.

TRAVELING REPRESENTATIVE
Colonel C. C. Poole is the duly autborized travel

ing representative of this paper, and as such has 
full authority to collect subscription accounts and 
Contract adverilsing.

TEXAS STOCKMAN-JOURNAL.

------------------------------
It is our aim not to admit into our advertising 

columns any but reliable advertisers, and we believe 
that all the advertisements In this paper are from 
responsible people. If Subscribers find any of them 
to be otherwise, we will esteem it a favor if I hey 
will advise us. We accept no "fake” or undesirable 
medical advertisements at any price. We intend to 
have a clean paper for clean advertisements. Our 
readers are asked to-always mention ’rhe Stockman- 
Journal when answering any advertisements in it

Roosevelt snd Attorney Oenernl Moody in the «o-called 
Sants Fe .case.*

“LiStter o f President Ro<»»«-velt dated June 12 nays 
as follows; ‘With my approval the «l«•I►a t̂lnent of 
Justice, with the assistance of the deparlincnl of com
merce and labor, has for some montlis been endeavor
ing to find out whetbor or not they can obiain legal 
evidence of such willful and doliberato vIolulioiiH of the 
Injunction by an iiull\lduul. If the grand Jury now 
sitting in Chicago finds an iixlietment iigalnst an^ In
dividual connected witli the packing corporullons it 
will be because in tlieir judgment such legal evidence 
of the violation of tile Injunction lias been laid before 
them.’

"Is there any doubt of what Hie President knew and 
what was going on?*’

I f  the facta aa alleged by the atlorneya for the 
packers are correct, then Coiiuni.asloiMT Garflidd lias 
clearly proved a traitor both to the government, which 
employed him, and to the people who befriended him 
by furnishing liiin w Itli the information he w as dele
gated to obtain. Ho has demnnatrated his incapacity 
to serve the government in his present poaltion, and 
the President should promptly pro<;eed to remove him 
for the good of the imblic service. That la tlio aenti- 
inent that has prevailed among the live ato(;k producers 
o f the country since the flurfleld report was first made 
public, and the.se Mate developmenla will only have a 
strong tendency toward -strengthening It. He has 
proved himself the wrong man for the position, and 
Huch Is usually Itie result of awarding Important posi
tions to young men wliose only real quallfli'alloii lies 
in the fact that each is the son of ills father.

The big puckers have plenty of money to t»ack them 
in the right they arc making against those indictments. 
They appear to care nothing for the stigma that was 
placed upon tliem by Ibo Indlctment.s. All tliey de
sire apparently Is Immmilly from puiilshnienl, and they 
don't care a rap how It Is obtalin d.

s

SPECIAL OFFER
Through a special arrangement with the Breeders’ 

Gazette, The Stockman-Journal and the Breeders' 
Gazette can be secured through Tlie Stockman-Jour
nal one year for $2.50. Regular price $3.50. Send 
orders to the Texas Stockman-Journal, Fort Worth, 
Texas.

CONTENTIONS OF THE PACKERS
The great legal battle between the United Rtates 

fovernment on tlie one .slile and tlie big packers of tlio 
lounti-y on tho other.s Is now fairly under way in Chl- 
lago, where tlic preliminary Ixiuts of tlie great eiigoge- 
nent have already been fouglit. The government ap
pears serene In its determlnallon to convict the.se men 
tn the. indic^ents found u.s the result of tlie long and 
tedious Investigation held la.st year, and tlie packers 
are stubbornly contesting every Inch of-tfie ground and 
putting up tho be.st fight possible. So far, tlio figlit 
has been made along the lines of tho immunity from 
punishment alleged to have been furnl.shed the pa(;kers 
in return for their tc.stlniony by Commissioner Onr- 
neld^Und the further the sltuullon is delved into tlie 
more jit becomes aiiparent that (iurfleld has made a 
miserable botch of the whole liivcstlgatlng busliie.ss. 
KotwilhstaTHing tlic fact that Ids publlslicd report was 
g  complete wliltewash for tlie so-called beef trust, and 
•xcited (prisión from the people of tlie United States 

'gs  a wholeT^Xhe paewers are hot on the trail of the 
gentleman, wltn--tUe'tUlegatlon lliat ho secretly passed 
the private Information gained from them under the 
promise of immunity from inosecullon on to the de
partment of Justice, and that lufonnntlon was the basis 
of the Indlctiiynts returned at Chicago. They are 
fighting Qarfleld very hard, and are holding tilm up 
in a light that is very unenviable.

Is^^^.J’resIdent Roosevelt's letter to Attorney Oeneral 
William H. Moody June 12, 19̂ )5, mid certain iiuestions 
propounded to the packers concerning tlielr private 
car lines are relied ui>on by counsel for the packers us 
tho most ImportuiU evidence In support of tlio chargos 
made in the packers' special pleas to the effect that 
Official pledges given them by Commissioner of Corpo
rations Garfield and others were disregarded and 
kroken to aid the department of Justice in currying on 
a criminal prosecution.

This announcement was mode by Attorney W illiam 
3. Hynes, speaking for Swift & Co.'s Interests.

•'There Is little doubt In our minus iha': when Com- 
anissloner Garfield started out on his investlgutlon he 
meant well and believed ho could make the pledges 
and promises of keeping faith with the puckers in con
nection with the secret Information furnished him for 
the exclusive use of his department,” said Attorney 
Hynes in bringing up the climax of his entire state
ment. "He went on In that investigation for some 
time, perhaps meaning to keep sacred the promise that 
the Information would not be furnished to any other 
department.

“ Borne time later on. I fear—and we all have a fear 
—4hat he was seduced from that position and that he 
became the agent and the servant o f the department of 
Justice. I f  It is not so I should like to know It now. Wo 
expect to be able to establish that fact in a manner 
Which will eliminate all doubt.

“In’ thls connection there are two propositions which 
we will urge and two things which I will mention rtow 
as substantially supporting our stand. We will prove 
that there were certain questions put to the packers 
la eonnectlon with the private car line business by 
OommUsloner of Corporations Garfield; “ that some 
Tefused to answer these questions, while others did; 
Gtet these questions we had contended related to com
mon carHers, but some ansúered them.

* ^ e  will further prove that after Commissioner 
Harfleld had asked those questions, which were asked 
to (tonnection with his secret and confidential inquiry 
fo r hla department, these same Identical questions. In 
words, form and substance, were asked again, but this 
• to s ^ y  oftloora of the department of Justice before tho 
iHtetstate commerce commission.

"A t this second putting of these same questions 
wore iiresent not only the packers but the district at- 
torney for this city and Assislant Attorney General 

^  P«»ln . I am not certain whether It was your 
piMMMBor and now Judge Bethea or yourself. Cer- 
*** ■ ,  *!! ■**®^®‘* »  co-operation between the depart-

1 w m  of Justice and the department of commerce and

•^ow  did this happen? R certainly was not done 
the proUctlon or elevation of the honor and eon- 
«  til« department of juatioa Neither was It 

any regard for the honor and conscience of 
sUsloaer Garfield.

^ * ^ t  the questions being Identical In A e  two In- 
“ » 0̂  U not all. Wa have for our charge the words 

I r e w e n t  Roosevelt over hla own signature, which 
1 l«av« no doubt, and which I will read; 'Senate rec- 

document 140, correspondence between President

THE DENVER MEETING
The Hlocktiieii of the eiillre eouniry are In seKnlori 

at I>enver this week, arranging the terms of the eqn- 
aolldatiuii prnpo.sed between the National Live Stock 
asHociuthin and the Ainerlcan .Stock GrowerH' aH.'tnda- 
tlon. The teriiiM of the coiiHolldatlon are fnmlllur to 
our readers, uinl It l.s lielieved that tho dellt>erat|onH 
will bo hanmmioti.s In the e.xlreme. Other mutters of 
Importance tn the slo(;k Intere.sts will bo acted upon 
at this meeting, hut the mutter of most moment Is the 
advanced ehai'ge.s for .selling live stock made by the 
varlou.s comrnlHsloii firms at all the market centers. 
The- Htockmiin-JonrriHl Urns fought thi.s proposition 
since It first originated, and it l.s gratifying to see that 
tho stockmen have token hold of the matter with the 
dotcrinlnat Ion of forcing the Issue. Tho situation is 
reviewed as follows, hy T. W. Tomlinson, the effhdent 
sticrelary of iho Aincriean a.ssoclatlon.

"On .Tiimmry 1, 190«, the live stock oxclmnges at 
Kansas City, SouUi Bt. Joseph, Houth Omaha and Sioux 
City," ignoring our protest, established a new scale of 
commission clmrge.s, and the East St. I.S)Uls exchange 
advanced its cliarges on sheep, but tlie live stoetk ex- 
cliunges at ClUipigo, South St. I'aul, P'ort Worth and 
Denver made no eliiingu In their conimlssloii charges. 
In order that itio effect of the advance at the Missouri 
river markets and tlie reasons offered therefor, as well 
us the basis of our protest, may lin understood liy our 
members, the following facts are given: <

"Tile new coiiimtssioii charges made theso Increases:
“ On sheep or hogs, single or double-ileck cars, the 

Increase Is $2 j>er car.
"On rattle an advance Is effected hy niean.s of a 

minimum rharge of $10 per oar, whereas formerly no 
minimum was «•stahllshed. For example. It frequently 
occurs In the case of fat cattle that only sixteen head 
are loaded in a car, and In such cases the former 
charge was HO cenl.s per head, or |8 per car, while under 
the new rules I hi' iiilnlmiiin ciiurge o f $10 would apply. 
This, of roiirse, affects all carloads o f eaittle cnntalnlng 
less than twenty head of stock.

(tn mixed earloails of live stock the Incrense ranges 
from $2 to $4 per car.

"Tho excuses assigned hy these commission firms 
for this advance (which (hey |ilea.se to call equaliza
tion. or readjustment of charges) are substantially as 
follows:

"That cars are larger now than fifteen or twenty 
years ago when the exchanges were authorized, with 
the result that commission firms are today selling 
about 17.000 pounds o f hogs jter car for the same 
uinetint as they used to receive for selling only 1,300 
Iiounds, and that the weights of sheep have proportion
ately Increased; that the expenses of tho commission 
busliie.ss have increased as well aa the cost of living; 
and It Is further generally claimed that practically no 
change has been made In the commissions on cattle.

"That this change In commission charges for the 
sale o f (».ttle does result In an Increase, Is plain to 
every cattle shipper, many of whom ordinarily ship 
Igss than twenty head to a car, and this Is especially 
true of fat stock.V lhat there has been no appreciable 
Increase In the weights of hogs and sheep per car com
pared witli fifteen or twenty years ago, ue claimed by 
tlie commission firms, cun be proved by Indisputable 
official figures. The exchanges at the Missouri river 
markets were establlshod between 1885 and 1890, and 
at that time the average weights of cattle and hogs per 
car. obtained by the WcBtcrn Railway Weighing usso- 
oiatlon, at Chicago, Kansas City and South Omaha, dar
ing the years 1888 and 1889, were, for eattlo, from 22.065 
pounds to 22,495 iiounds, and for hogs from Ifi.SOO 
pounds to 17,046 pounds. The,total number of cars of 
eattlo welglied was 24,350, and of this number 15.S1G or 
64.9 per cent, were less than 31 feet in leiiglli. The 
total number o f cars of liogs weighed was 6,572. and of 
this number 4,243, or G4.5 per cent, were less than 31 
feet in length.

"Even tlie commission firms do not contend that the 
average weights of carloads of hogs are today above 
17,000 pounds per car. or that carloads of slioep and 
cattle appreciably exceed the established ininlinuin 
carload weigh t.s,

"The above official Tlgures are tho earliest obtain
able data on tho average weights of live stock per ear.

"Tliese comtmrisons show how unfounded is the 
claim of the commission firms of selling more weight of 
hogs and sheep for the same amount of money than 
when exchanges were organixed. Their other excuse, 
that expenses have Increased, Is probably made with as 
little reward for actualities. L ive stock exchanges at 
the Missouri river markets were organised for the pur
pose o f stiffening up (tomniisslon charges, and that 
marked the first Increase In the profits o f commission 
firms over what they had previously secured. A  high 
official o f one o f the live stock excliangee te authority 
for the statement that the withdrawal o f outside solici
tors about a year and a half ago saved the commission 
Rrme about $S per car In their expenses, which 
amounted at all the western markets to about $2,000,(100 
annually; and thU marked another Increase tn the 
profile of their'business. The cutting o ff of free tele
grams and courtesies as to meals, etc.. Is also under
stood to save them a tidy sum, which makes a still 
further Increase In their profits. On top of thesp vari
ous savings, to make an average Inoreaea of $2 im i' 
car for the sale of all live stock seems wholly unwar
ranted.

"In 1888, about the time the exchanges at most of 
the Missouri river markets were organised, the total 
-number o f cars received at Kansas City was 74,666; last 
year Kansas City received L29.S48 oars. In 1888 South 
Omaha received 89,462; last year 84,236. In 1888 Sioux 
City received 8,630; last year 34,211 ears. In 1888 there 
was practically no live stock market at South St. 
Joseph, while last year 49,056 cars o f live stock wors 
received there. It would seem that this immense in
crease in receipts would enable cominisainn firms to 
sell live stock at a less expense par car. This is true 
in all other branches of Industry, and It Is a strange 
commentary on the live stock commission firms that 
they Should now ba heard to claim that It costs them 
more per cAr to sell double the number of cars they 
handled eighteen years ago. ^

' I f  there be any merit in the contention of the com
mission firms that thsir profits are not sufficiently 
large, it Is probably because ths business has proven 
so profitable that too many have been attracted into 
I t  This further Increase In their earnings will simply 
result In more people embarking tn the buslneao, and

the same reason will then actuate them to make an
other advance. s

“ By some coinniis.slon men the prosperity o f the 
sheep men Is urged as a for the advance in
comiiiiaslon ehargrs. I f  that excuse Is sound, why did 
they nrrt make a reduction for the sale of cattle, which  ̂
iiitliistr)' Is ailmitti'diy In a depressed condltlorr,'" j

TIME TO MARKET STOCK j
Tlicre U a great diwl of money lost to the Htuckiiien ' 

of Texas and the southwest every year thmugh the 
fact that they do not market their stuff Intelligently. 
There Is a rush o f the stuff to market when It Is half 
fat and when the markets are glutted, and there Is a 
holding of stuff back when it should be moving, and 
the general result Is that the markets ara deinorallxsd, ; 
pockeilsKjka are lightened, oommlssion firms and the 
big packers are roundly abused, and many men are 
disgusted with the eUick buslnees. Those ^ho have i 
given these things proper and close consideration are 
practically unanimous in the opinion that the proper 
time to market all stock Is Just aa soon as the stock U 
ready. :

In a recent addroes before Iowa farmers, A. ('. Hal- | 
liwell, editor o f the Chlcailo Live Htock World, made j 
some very pertinent suggestions along this line. Among 
other things he said:

W *ll bred Is good, well fed Is better, well sold la 
best.

Hold loo long is worse than sold too soon. I
Better be sold and sad than stuck and eorry. I
Fur lack of a market report, costing $4 a whole |

year, igaiiy a man has lost $40 in less than forty :
minutes. '

The man who goes to market with the big crowd 
Is apt to go home with a small bank ac(x>unt. He gives 
a good Imitation of a sucker being separated from his 
stuff; he knows how the baker felt whan they hel. 
him up and took his "dough;” ha can better underslan- 
what was iiieaiH by the old saying about the fool and 
lil.M money being soon parted.

Top prlceipare not as hard to get as top stock.
It l.s easier to sell prime stock at fancy prices than 

to convert ordinary stock Into coin of the realm at 
l»iir value.

If buyers are given a show top stock will all but 
sell Itself.

'J'lie cattle that arc not quite good enough to suit 
shliiper.s, and exporters on a> day when the pens are 
full; the I10K.S that are not quite good enough to get out 
of the "packej" grade, and eheep that are just like 
39,000 others Cut of a 30,000 run—these and not the 
self-sell'ng top-notchers offer real tests of salesman
ship.

In the parable the shepherd was more concerned^ 
over the one lost lamb than over the ninety and nine* 
wlUiln the fold. If feeders could only be sure of hav
ing the ninety and nine properly covered Into the mar
ket fold they would not need to bother much abtfbt 
the one top-nolcher.

fSettlng to niiirket In good shape Is as Inipurtant 
us getting on a good market.

Money lost by shippers through the slats of be
lated stock trains and account of tlie tonnage system 
would make it cheaper for them to pay much higher 
'rales for good gervlce.

Overloading, like overeating, doesn't pay. 
raying un expert to sell your stock and theli pre

venting lilm from using his best Judgment Is throw
ing away tlic price of the coininfsslon charge and 
"then some.*'

Well honglil Is half sold.
Dea.ily iKiught feeding cattle are hard to convert 

Into proflluhle beeves.
Men who provide barb-wire sliclter for their stock 

In winter u.sually find feeding operations unsuccessful, 
and coiiipluln bUlerly of market prices.

Tlie man wlio liiis stock ttiat is good enough to at
tract tlie eoinpetltlon of pax-kers, butchers, shippers and 
exjiorlers, and wlio has not made too great an effort.to 
produce lop-notehers Is tile one who usually complains 
least about markets.

It Is pretty generally understood that the more mat
ter of welglit cuts l>ut littlo figure In the market for 
mcat-t)ix)duclng aiiiiimis, whereas quality and condition 
are of prime (sinslderatlon.

It is true that fat. like charity, covers a multitude 
o f sins, and In the case of horsee «epeclaily. It le po«» 
policy to put them on tho market In thin condition. 
When a horse has been poorly fed and poorly kept, it 
takes a very sharp and discerning Judge to see his 
■worlli benealli ribs that are too iiromlnent and coat 
that is rough and shows plainly that both oats and 
curry-comb have been used on the penny wise, pound 
foolish basis.

The matter of grading animals so they will present 
an aiipearanco o f uniformity at market is 'o f a good 
deal o f importance.

An Iowa feeder of International renown from hav
ing won grand championship« in the car-lot class of 
fat cattle at Chicago knows full well the value of hav
ing his fifteen cattle In an exhibition car load not only 
each one the beet he can be, but each individual aa 
nearly ae possible like every other one.

When Mr. Kramback Is In search o f young steers 
to match up e  load he la preparing to fit out It I.s 
said he can carry In his mind's eye for a distance of 
BOO miles or more the conformation, size and general 
appearance of a steer that he wants. That, o f course. 
Is a most uncommon gift and one that helps to cxplalh 
his remarkable achievements In the greatest cattle 
«how in the world.

At least twice Prof. Curtiss has won grand cham- 
plonsliip honors for Iowa by being able to pick out 
individual steers where others hud failed to rucogntze 
their future lawslliilitles.

If you hiivo two carloads of animals in the feed lot 
you will rind a great difference in the way they will 
develop. It always pays to cull out the poor feeders— 
one Iowa feeder of great ability says that a eteer 
that won’ t do^well in 100 days’ feed isn’t apt to do 
enough better in twice that long to pay for his feed 
and care.

Trying to make a sleek beef animal out of a poor 
"feedt'r" la usually attended with about as much fjuc- 
ce»s as crowns the efforts of the maiden who Is long on 
Ideals and short on exiierlence wlio essays the task of 
niarrylng a seulaw.ag with the hope of reforinlng him.

EJSY GAME

Some big prairie fires are reported out In the West 
T«xas range country, and considerable grass has beep 
destroyed. Tho H ranch, owned by Winfield Scott of 
this city, and A. B. Robart.son, and located In Crosby 
county, suffered considerable loss, as did the Curry
comb outfit. About thirty miles of range country was 
burned over, and at a time of year when grass Is 
needed most. Fortunately, the country is generally 
long on gra.ss and short on cattle, and conditions are 
not so serious as they would be under less favorably 
clrcumstancss. v

The stdte land commissioner has decided that 83,069 
acres of land, sold to actual settlers since the first of 
September and located In El Paso county, will have to 
revert to the eutllemeii holding them under lease, on 
account of being In the absolute district. It would 
seem that the laud eommlssloner should have been able 
to decide that point before accepting the money of these 
people, many of whom had already located on the land, 
aad thereby have prevented the financial loss and 
disappointment that has fallen to the lot of these 
people. The law Is very plain as to tho absolute dis
trict. and no man tii the state should have been more 
familiar with Its provisions than the land commis
sioner.

The Fort Worth packerles artt,elamorlng for mors 
hog.s. Texas should raise twice as mnii.v hogs as she 
does now.—Alvai-ado Bulletin.

The Fort Worth packers are Id the market for all 
the hogs that Texas fanners cun pniluoe. .\nd hogs 
are selling In Fort Worth at Kansas City prices, which 
serves to dcmoiu-trate what an milvantage the Fort 
Worth market Is to the Texas producer.
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slon of guilt prevents prosecution. It is law all right; 
that is, there are confea8ton.s that bring immunity. 
Commissioner Garfield says he carefully refrained from 
permitting the statements of the packers to aciiuire a 
status that would entitle the offenders to exemption. 
Tho packers .say, tn effect, that the very reason they 
confessed was to save themselves from the conse
quences of their crimes.—El Paso Herald.

The packers have virtually confessed their guilt 
hy the character of the plea they are making. They 
are apparently willing to be regarded as guilty If they 
can only escape the consequences of their alleged 
illegal action.

♦ ❖  ❖
Colonel Cecil I<yon would make the calling and elec

tion of all Lyon men sure In Texas by four more years 
of Roosevelt. But Colonel Lyon's disposition in the 
premises is much greater than his party's voting 
strength in Texas. He says the President Is very 
popular in this state, which is an undeniable fact, but 
that popularity will never be sufficient to turn one 
democratic vote In the direction of the republican party. 
Texas democrats always take their medicine entirely 
straight.

Judge M. M. Brooks has been urged to resign his 
seat on one of the higher court benches since he is 
a candidate for governor. Judge Brooks says he will 
not do anything of the kind; that he does not Intend 
to neglect his duties tn the least and that he does 
not believe the people demand him to olose his mouth 
on public questions because he is a Judge. The 
Judge is right. We haul one lock-jawed candidate and 
he failed to score at a very critical moment in our na
tional history— Sherman Democrat.

It is not Judge Brooks’ mouth the people desire to 
close, but the state treasury, while he is engaged In 
the work o f' campaigning. The people are under the 
Impre-sslon that they are paying the distinguished Jurist 
for services on the bench and not upon the hustings.

And so Texas Is to have a cowboy university—a 
place where cowboys will be taught all the duties of 
cowboy life in a lecture course of six weeks. It Is said 
that the son o f the president will take a course of In
struction at this new branch, of higher learning. It is 
to be hoped that there will be no hazing permitted at 
this school.—Terrell Transcript.

The cowboy business has veary nearly played out 
In Texas, but perhaps the establishment of a cowboy 
university will give "'the profession a new Impetus. 
The place of location is not given, but it will probably 
he somewhere over in East Texas.

The National Breeders and Fort Worth Fat Stock 
Show will be held at Fort Worth March 22, 23 and &4. 
The event promises to be the greatest ever held in 
Texas, as the list St premiums awarded will bring 
fine stock from all parts of the union.—Mineral Wells 
Index.

The big event to be pulled off In this city In March 
is attracting much favorable attention throughout the 
country, and the indications are that a big crowd will 
bo present to see what Texas is doing in the proper 
development of her great live stock Industry. And 
none of those visitors will go away disappointed.

The New York Tribune, continuing Its review of 
the principal events of the year 1905, says. ,

In more than one of these things, including thel 
greatest o f them, the United States has been directly - 
concerned in a manner which added new lustre to 
the American name. There are few passages In our 
history more gratifying than those which tell of our 
dealings with Japan, from the "opening” of that coun- 
to the world to our friendly mediation at Portsmouth, 
whereby the greatest war of our time was ended and 
Its substantial results were seciured. Nor has Ameri
ca In this field last year failed lo exercise a beneficent 
influence in the affairs of RuasU. of China, and of Its 
neighbors In our western trortes. Amid the great 
deeds of the year America ha.s betne a part worthy of a 
great power, and of a power as great to f peace as for 
war, and as strong In allrui.sni as in selfishnesa 
Whatever the new year and the other years to come 
may bring, the record of 1905 Is assured to us one 
upon which the world may look with satlsfactlon-as a 
■record of progress In the essentials of humane civili
zation. and upon which Americans may look with an 
iKuiest and not vainglorious pride.

The beef packers elalm Immunity from prosecu
tion on the graund (hat a government agent, having 
heard Uiem cor.fe-..s llle,^ai a.'t.s. has been using the 
Information against them. A queer plea; that oonfea-

It Is said that the- silence of Jim Wells, the big- 
hearteef broncho-buster of the Rio C.rande, la worry- 
inir* candidates for governor. Who la It worrying? 
The report Is published In a Fort Worth papen IS 
the silence of Wells worrying the Fort Worth candi
date? This is the only "Macedonian Cry" w«^ have 
heard go up on this question.—Sherman Hsglater.

The sllen<^ of Judge Wells is worrying no one at 
this time, especially the Fort Worth caadMsyte. Judge 
Ball has passed the point where he has alny worry 
coming.

KINDLY OMIT FLOWERS.
Too late to bring your fragrant offering;
Or twine love's myrtle for my marble brow 
When l am deadi Today your tribute bring—

1 need them now!
I

Waste no laudations on my deafened ear,
Nor lay choice flowers within ray Icy hand. 
Your tardy meed of praise I shall not hear. 

Nor understand.
\

To pll^ a ■wreath of flowers upon my mound,
(5r sppak the kindly words you should have said. 
W ill be but mockery—a hollow sound,

• When I am dead.

Go take your offerings to hearts In thrall.
To sorrowing souls with pain and grief dlsT 
In homes -whore dark’ning shkdows group and falL 

And flowers bloom not.

“ Oimtt tho flowers!” The bloom of shrub and tre« 
Leave not upon my grave to wither there.
These demonstrations of your love 1 shall not see, 

Nor know, nor care.
f•a

Pray, do not economize, or make a feint »
To fit an aureole round iny head, j jj
Or tag my clay wlUi virtues of a saliiL IL* 

When I am dead.

When the last words are spoken, "Dust to dust," 
And the last trump you leave me to await.
My strange behest you will not then. I truaL 

Repudiate.

Not for the duad are blossoms from earth's 
bowers.

The simplest rites are the most fit;
But ostentations, eulogies and flowers

"Kindly omit.” —Anon.

: "(SCATTER WORDS OF PRAISE.

It’s an easy thing to say It,
And to say It good and strong;

And to say It prettj' frequent:
For It helps a ehap along.

Oh, of course, you pay him money, 
Doubtless all that he is worth;

But docs money, man and brother. 
Represent the best on earth?

What’s the good of keeping him 
Any good thing you might say

That will lift his load of labor 
And is something more than pay?

I f  he’s worthy of your praise,
Do you think that he’ll be slack?

I f  you tell him he's a good one.
And pat him on the back?

There are some who think it’s praising 
Not to raise a row and kick

And they’ll pay an extra dollar 
To a chap that's extra slick;

But It Isn’t that that heartens— ’
It's the kind word and the thought

For the deed done and the doer.
Out of which the good la wrought.

.\s when the -weary pilgrim.
Who has trodi the lon|f, hard way,

With Us pro$Uq_^d its-lusses 
Measured to J^m day '|>y day,

Hears the kind -words of ̂ he Magtcr,
I.lke the songs of cherubim.

"W ell done, thou good and faithful”—
It Is heaven enough for him.

—William J. Lampton, in ^ n d a y  Magaslna,

Governor I.Anham should call *the legislature to
gether and ask for the repeal of all that portion of, U16 
Terrell election law which assumes to regulate th« p̂o
litical conduct of the people.—^Waco Tlmes-Heraldl 

Give him time. The governor evidently does not 
desire to be hurried in this matter. Ho has had It 
under consideration for several months, but great minds 
move slowly.

NOT “ LATELY" »TARTCO 
Speaking of the craze for long-distance runs, ds 

not overlook those lately started by Messrs. Sbaw, 
during the past year exceed In value by more thi 
$10,060,000 the total Imports for any other year. P r o ^  
ably some of these, gems were bought by poUoy- 
holders, too.—Chica^ Record-Herald. (

The beef trust will grow richer and richer as Ion® 
as It Is fined $5,000 and allowed to take $10,006 trsM 
the people. Such penalties are a farce and should bo 
aboUsbod.—Georgetown Commercial- ®

Tho beef trust has not yot beoa-^ned ot found 
guilty of any Infraction o f tho law. And tho lasR 
uador IndieUntnt ssesn willing to defer o-vontoalRM 
ao loag as poaotblo. ^  '
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Y RE S’ 
SADDLES 
LEAD IN QUALITY 

IN STYLE 
IN FINISH

Belt trees, best leather, best wotk- 
nuinshlp, hence best Saddles. No 
“Cheap John" stuff niadab

W rit« for catalosue.

S. D. Myres
■ox 66. SWEETWATER, TEX.

ECHOES OE THE RANGE
*

Weekly Compilation of Interesting Ranch and Stock 
News from All of the Great Range Country of Texas

In Potter County
Amarillo Herald.

Wednesday noon a prairie fire was 
seen northwest of Tahoka, Lynn coun
ty, and as there was a strong wes.  ̂
h'infl it rapidly passed to the north, 

by sundown It was northeast of 
_ahbka and the wind had shifted to 

i  the northwest. About tO o'clock the 
wind again shifted to the north, caus
ing'a  Une of fire twenty or twenty-five 
miles long to sweep to the south. The 
head fire had traveled about ten miles 
south of east of where it started, and 
burned . to Moore’s draw, southeast of 
Tahoka, about slxleeh miles, and then 
the wind again changed to the east 
and the fire started back west.

The fire originated about eighteen 
miles northwest of Tahoka. one and 
one-half miles In Lubbock county, and 
ranged two or three miles north and 
thirty miles east on the north llife; the 
•south line rangea east and south for 
ten or twelve miles, then south, five 
or six miles. The east line being be
tween twenty and thirty miles long, 
with the burned district being an Ir
regular triangle, and the grass was 
burned clean with the exception of a 
few small patches. So far as heard no 
f e ^  Or houses were burned. Some
where between 300 and 400 sections of 
grass were probably burned, the wind 
changing so much being the cause of 
so much damage being done. It Is said 
the fire was caused by a boy attempt
ing to burn the grass from around a 
grub so he could see to dig It up.

Two weeks ago E. Spiel man of By
ars, Texa.s, purchased o f D. B. Ham
ilton his two-section ranch twelve 
mlK.» west of town, paying 19,000 for 
the property. There is no better land 
in Armstrong county, and the pur
chaser got a big bargain, and no one 
realizes this more forcibly than Mr. 
Hamilton. Mr. Splelman is a brother- 
in-law o ; E,. H. Conrad, who last fall 
purchased~'^e John Weaver section 
and lat^r a ’’ patent section east of 
town.

Another good sale was that made 
last week by Q. D. Pence to Pascal 
Head of Whitewrlght, Texas. The deal 
embraces four sections, less 170 acres..N eai
lyft'ijg two miles west of Claude, the 

deletion being 126,000. This has 
it fortunate investment for Mr. 

Pcnc^, as he informs us he ,came here 
four years ago with 14,000 and has 
turned loo.se for 126,000. There are 
fortunes being made every day In Pan
handle lands, and yet the good time 
Is still before us.

From Lubbock county comes the re
port that a number of »outh plains 
ranchmen are preparing to cut up their 
large ranches Into small tracts and 
offer them on tlie market to the actuaj 
settler. This .will be a means of bring
ing many good substantial farmers to 
the south plains country w'hlch will re
sult In a rapid development of this 
section of the country, bettev facilities, 
larger churches and a more progres
sive public spirit.

J. T. Claybrook and W. C. Baird, 
two well known cow'inen with ranch
ing interests near Tascosei, were in 
Amarillo two days this week. Thoy 
report conditions In the upper part 
of the county In fine shape and pre
dict a good season this spring. Land* 
they staL“, is selling at greatly ad
vanced ffr l̂ces over prices of six months 
ago and both believe that within an
other year that portion of the county 
will be devoted largely to agricultural 
Interests.

W. B. Root, who Is wintering a large 
bunch o f sheep eight miles northeast 
o f town, was here this week on busi
ness. He says that he has experienced 
this winter no trouble thus far with 
his bunch, and that he expects the 
spring to find him with one of th'- 
finest flocks in this section of the 
Panhandle.

K. C. Heath of Livingston coun* '̂. 
Mo., la In the city and to Judge from 
his conversation Is here to stay. He 
Is an old-tlmo friend of W. B. Root, 
■who has sheep ranching Interests
brtheast of town, and while here Is 

guest of .Mr. Root. He la greatly 
»ressed with the Paithandle country 

^nd is looking for a suitable Invest
ment o f several sections of land upon 
which to establish a stock ranch and 
raise sheep In conn^tlon with a gen
eral diversified business.

In New Mexiee
AoBwell Becord.

The recent experiences o f Mr. and 
Mrs. W. a. Polsgrove o f this city are 
such as they will long remember. They 
left here before Thanksgltlng driving 
overland to Las Vegas. They had no 
difnculty on this trip and greatly en
joyed themselves, but on the return 
trip they ran into dtfficnltles Indeed. 
They left Las Vegas In plenty of time 
expecting to reach home before Christ
mas, but when about seventy miles 
northwest o f Roswell they ran Into 
heavy snows and experienced cold 
weather. They found It Impossible to 
proceed and made for the Ox Bar ranch 
about seventy-two miles northwest o f 
Roswell. They found themselves snow
ed In for good. The mow was thirty 
inches deep on the level and the ther
mometer twelve degrees below aero. 
While food for the stock ran low, they 
had plenty of provisions for human be
ings. Mr. and Mrs. Polsgrove wert 
enowhound for ten days and apived 
In Rorwell last week, only too #ad to 
escape without losa

In Deaf Smith County 
Hereford Brand.

Uncle Fred Williamson came In Sat
urday from his ranch In the north part 

the county after supplies. Uncle

Kd aside from being the poet of the 
ns. Is making an enviable repuU- 

tion as a stock farmer. Such as he 
will never find It difficult to make a 
Jiving In the Panhandle.

B. P. Abbott, who for the past fsw 
years has been manager o f the Mid
dle Water dlvlslotn of the X IT  ranch, 
naseed down the line Saturday on his 
way to Bovina, where he will make 
iT h om a . Mr. Ahbott wtti aa laagaf

be connected with tlie X IT, as that 
company has decided to |[o out of tha 
ranch business, and hence will not re
quire 90 many divisions. '.

J. W. English was a pleasant caller 
Tuesday from his ranch west o f town. 
Mr. English Informs us that he has 
sold hU ranch, one aection to a Mr. 
Sears of Missouri, and the o-ther to 
Mr. Meakem of Moberly, Mo. The first 
named gentleinaa has already moved 
hie family to Hereford and will move 
to the ranch as soon as he can get 
possession. The other will move at an 
early date.

Q. W. McMillon and family arrived 
this week from Belcher- and will live 
In this county. Mr. McMillon has pur- 
cha.sed the Galloway six-section ranch 
north of town, better known as the 
Ward place, and will make his homo 
there. Mr. McMillon has used splen
did judgment In the selection of his 
property as there Is no better ranch 
In the entire west than this one. While 
it requires a small fortune to handle 
the property at present, It will require^ 
a much larger one to control It In a 
year or two. We congratulate Mr. Mc
Millon upon his good fortune In se
curing It.

water each. Boll until dissolved. Pour 
this in syrup, stirring as you pour in. 
ntls In syrup, stirring as you pour in. 
Pour this mixture Into wheat, etrrlog 
all the time and then add meal, and 
stir thoroughly.

Put, on horseback, about a table
spoonful to hole. MUu maize or kaffir 
corn Is as gui>d as the wheat.

IN DONLEY COUNTY
Clarciuluii Banjaer^Stockman.

P. C. Johnson of Giles was here 
Wednesday. He reports stock interests 
In bis section In very good shape, con
sidering the condition of the range, 
which is bad. Grass was badly rotted 
by the unfavorable season In the early 
part o f the winter, and the grasing is 
consequently poor.

G. W. Baker returned Wednesday 
from Lubbock, the little city on the 
South Plains, which is distinguished 
principally by the fact that It is the 
fufthest situated from a railroad of any 
county seat in the United States. Mr. 
Baker spent about ten da '̂s on the 
trip, and acknowledges to have been 
prospecting, but says he didn't buy 
anything. It seems that every section 
o f land In Lubbock county Is soon to 
have a railroa dacross It, and he ob
jects to buying land that Is sure to be 
cut up that way.

M r.. Baker says he found the people 
of that county burning Indian corn for 
fuel. Coal is quoted at )S1 per ton, 
but cannot be had even at that price. 
Lubbock is 125 miles from a railroad, 
and bad weather has so badly damaged 
the roads that freighting Is expensive 
aind only attempted In cases o f extreme 
necessity. Corn Is selling at 40 cents 
per bushel, and Is proving a good sub
stitute for coal.

In Brewster County
Alpine AvaIanc^le.

■W. C. Nations bought nineteen fine 
mules In El Paso county last week and 
would like to buy a few more. He will 
ship to Pennsylvania.

Olivec Billingsley bought a car load 
of cows of W. J. McIntyre and shipped 
them to El Paso Saturday.
. W. J. McIntyre bought of Clyde But- 
trlll two car loads of calves -  and 
shipped them to Fort 'Worth Saturday.

Jackson & Harmon shipped a car 
load of steers, bought of ’ Lawrence 
Haley, to New Orleans Saturday.

Jackson & Harmon shipped Satur
day to Fort Worth a car load of calves 
and a car load of bulls bought of Kok- 
ernot & Kokernot.

Jackson & JIarmon shipped to Hous
ton Tuesday one car load of cowk, one 
car load of bulls and one car load of 
mixed cattle.

D. W. Gourley has bought eight sec
tions of school land lying west of J. 
R. Sanford’s ranch In Presidio county, 
and will remove his family and cattle 
to his new location. 'What disposition 
he will make of his holdings on Ter- 
Itngua creek we are not informed, but 
he will be here In a few days and will 
tell his friends as much they ought to 
know about his plan. Mr. Gourley’s 
removal from this oounty wU| make an 
onening for some ambitious man who 
aspires to serve his country as com
missioner of the Terlingua precinct. He 
will be nearer to Alpine than he is 
now, however, and will perhaps come 
to see us oftener.

In Midland County
Midland Reporter.

Bob Beverley came In from the range 
northwest of Odessa Thursday and 
gives good report o f cattle conditions.

O. B. Holt came In Thursday night 
from Fort Worth, and will be with us 
several days, lodking after his various 
business Interests.

J. E. Crossett was here this week 
from his ranch near Grand Falls, to 
buy some black muley bulls. He .says 
the qountry is in fine shape.

J. S. Means was In yesterday from 
his “J C  ranch. He sgys everything 
is in good shape, and the winter has 
not yet affected cattle. They are still 
fat.

J. “V. Stokes and wife were In from 
their ranch southeast yesterday. Mr. 
Stokes Is pleased with the range situa
tion and predicts good things In store 
for the cowman.

Ernest Phll.lpps was In yesteoday 
from his ranch in the Pecos country. 
He reports everything well on the 
range, cattle still fat and will stand 
the winter all right.

Charles Lewis came to Midland 
Wlednesday to drive home the bunch of 
fine bulls recently purchased from the 
Scharbauer cattle company. Mr. 
I.«wl8 Intends to put his herd In ths 
frent rank.

John Martin returned Wednes<lay 
from Port Stockton, accompanM hy 
his bride. Mr. and Mrs. Martin will 
make their home on the Cross Tie 
ranch, south o f town. Everyone Joins 
In wishing the young couple a long life 
of happiness.

J. F. Marberrjr Is making arrange
ments to move to Fort Wlorth. Mr. 
Marberry and wife hare made many 
friends during their stay In Odessa and 
all regret to lose them.

W, O. Robertson of Briscoe county 
this week purchased the F. M. Tallakt 
ranch, eighteen miles west of towk, 
for the sum of (3,500. The sale was 
made through D. R. Herbert. Mr. Rob
ertson is an experienced stock raiser 
and comes to us highly recommended. 
We extend to him a hearty welcome.

Practically It la a new thing In tha 
Midland county for cattlemen! to dip 
their cattle for lice. In fact it wae 
never done until this season, but sev
eral of our cattlemen, south especially, 
find It necessary. They are building 
dipping vats, and use one gallón of dip 
to 100 gallons o f water. The remedy is 
very satisfactory, and other ranchmen 
are contemplating its nsa

W. H. Tucker, ranching only a few 
miles south, was called to Elmsdale. 
fire miles east o f Abilene, last Monday, 
by the death of his brother’s son. The 
two were crossing the railroad In a 
wagon and the westbound passenger 
train struck them. The father, J. B. 
Tucker, was Instantly killed, while the 
boy was carried some distance on the 
cowcatcher. He was unconscious when 
found, and died later. We deeply sym
pathize with the bereaved relatives.

In the last few days we have been 
asked for the famous B. A. Odea 
prairie dedt recipe. Mr. Oden was a 
caller at our office yesterday, and gave 
us the following recipe again, which is 
as follows:

To one bushel o f wheat three ouncas 
of strj’chnlns, half pound cyanide of 
potash, half gallon o f syrup, and half 
gallon of meal. Boll cyanide and 
stryehaiaa aspaiatety la oaa qaart oC

IN MITCHELL COUNTY
Colorado News.

J. C. McCall is in Kansas this week 
and will purchase for his father while 
there a thoroughbred Hereford bull, the 
best that money can buy. The animal 
will be shipped to Oolonulo.

C. A. O’Keefe returned to his home 
at Fort AVortli Wednesday night. He 
.spent the week at his raiicji, superin- 
tendlpg the dehorning and vaccinating 
of his calves. Mr. O’Keefe shipped two 
ears of the fattest cars that ever went 
from Mitchell county Wednesday to 
Fort Worth.

A. B. Robert.son Is In receipt of a 
letter from his ranch foreman giving 
fuller details of the big prairie fire 
which burned o ff about 1,000 sections 
of gra.ss on the plains this week. The 
letter states that the fire started near 
Lubbock, originating in the field of a 
farmer who was burning brush. A 
high wind was blowing at the time 
from the west, and the gra.ss being 
tall and dry, the fire soon got beyond 
control and swept everything in its 
wake. The fire first burned off about 
four leagues o f the Wilson county 
school land and then went Into the pas
ture of Mr. Robertson, destrgj'iiig about 
fifty sections of his grass. _

I.,ate In the evening the wind changed 
to the north and the fire- made a clean 
sweep of the plains part of the Llano 
Cattle Company’s 'pasture. From there 
it went Into John B. Slaughter’s pius- 
ture and on Into the pasture of the 
Ttyhoka Cattle Company, being gotten 
under control a few miles north of the 
town of Tahoka. It Is estimated that 
between 1,000 and 1,200 sections were 
burned off. Besides the grass, nu
merous stacks of feedstuff were de
stroyed.

Mr. Robertson states that while the 
loss falls heavily on all parties con
cerned, yet they still have enough grass 
he thinks, to carry the cattle through 
a moderately mild winter.

men are buying large tracts of land 
and cutting them up and selling to men 
who want 1(0. 330, 640 acres of land 
for a home. I,,et them come.

Bill Richards, a ranchman of Cottle 
comity, came down from his ranch to 
transact business In Crowell Thursday. 
Mr. Richards has a splendid piece of 
ranch property, consisting of SO.OOO 
acres, with a bountiful supply of water. 
Mr. Richards says much of his land Is 
agricultural laud, and, no doubt, he in
tends at the proper time to cut It up 
and sell to settlers. In fact, the big 
ranchers have found out that it is not 
profitable to raise cattle on land when 
it Is Wurth (5 or (6 an acre.

ACQUITTAL IN ^  
EASTLAND CO.

Fort Worth Defendants Are 
Cleared

In Tom Green County 
San Angele Standard.

Dr. Hascom Lynn has sold to Fred 
Baker and Jim Hersey forty head of 
mares at private terms. The horse 
came from the Schleicher counly 
ranch of Dr. Lynn and brother. I

Fayetto Tankersley is to cultivate | 
200 acres of the Willow latke pasture 
land In Irion i-ounty this year. He re
cently purchased the land from H. M. I 
Estes. Work of,clearing the luml Will I 
Sturt at once.

Mark Fury, the sheepman, passed 
through town Wediie.sday'cn route to 
his home near Uhrlstovul. He in
formed us that ho had sold all his 
sheep. 4,200 head ,lo Harges Hrotheis, 
of Paint Rock, at (3.75 per head, to bs 
delivered on Jan. 20, 1906.

J. W. Montague was in from the 09 
ranch Wednesday, A short time ago 
Mr. Mont:igup made resolution to quit 
taking sn active part In the commis
sion business and devote all his time 
to ranching. After about a month’s 
trial of I'HnchIng, Mr. Montague says 
that he believes there are other things 
In the world a good deal easier than 
the r.nneh life, but he declares that he 
Is going to stick to it a while lortker 
at loust.

W. H. Uollyns has bought from the 
Drumm Commission Company 3S8 
acres of laud in Runnels county at pri- | 
vate terms. Mr. Collyns has sold to ' 
S. U. Caperton of Coke <oiiHty lot X i 
and part of lot 7 In blo< k 21 o f tho ' 
main part of Sim Angelo for (2.500. Mr. I 
Caperton expects to move to Sun An
gelo to engage In the stock business.

B. B. «aperton has sold to W. H. ! 
Collyns his ranch In Coke county of ,i I 
section of land at (3.50 an acre. The ! 
land Is near Mr. t^ollyns’ Cok«> county ! 
ranch.

In Randall Csunty
Canyon City News.

M’. F. Ta.vlor ha-s sold his remain
ing section, the home place, to Merton 
H. Rogar of Almingtnn, III., at (6.S20. 
Mr. Rogar bought this place for his 
mother, who will move by the 10th of 
next month. Taylor also sold to Bogar 
all farming Imiiloments, three horses 
and ten head of liogs for (865.50. Mr. I 
Taylor Is having John Turner put two | 
nsims to his Dean purchase and will 
move these a-S siKui as they ars com- ' 
pleted.

In another part of this paper will I 
be found an article from Tho Fort I 
Worth Stockman-Journal touching on 
the ht.story of Galloway cattle. This 
breed of csttlo- Is less known to the 
editor o f the News than any other of 
the beef breeds now in Texas, hut from 
all accounts thei’e are many points In 
their favoi:- as favorite« for this alti
tude. These cattle with their next of 
kin, the polled Angus or the ’’boiinle 
blacks,’’ (both originally from the cold, 
bleak hills of Argyle-shlre) can no 
doubt stand more cold than any other 
breed and their value us beef is un
excelled. X

J. B. .Miller, Carl Adamson and T. P. i 
Weathered, whu, were arre.sted in this 
city on a charge of sa ladling and 
whoHc eases were transferred to Bast- 
laud county for trial, have been ac
quitted. They were defended by Judge 
W. R. Parker of this city, who has 
Just returned fis)m l•;B.stlund. and who 
says:

’’The chaigc against the thre«' men 
followed the punhase of 147 head of 
cattle by Miller and Adamson, for the 
account Of T. 1*. Weathered of Hills
boro from D. C. Pratt of Ea.stland 
coupty, payment lieiug made with a 
omft on Meather<‘d wtileh. It was tes
tified, he had told Pratt would be hon
ored. The cattle were shipped to Fort 
Worth and sold, l)ul when the draft 
was presented to Weathered for pay
ment it WHS refused for tho alleged rea
son that the cattle did not eonie up to 
contrnct speelflcat Ions.

’’After the sale of the cattle one of 
the men started to Hillsboro with the 
money received from the sale. It being 
his intention to take up tlic draft on 
Wealheretl, but lie was rolil>ed beforat 
lie got out of tlie city and was found 
In an uuconseiuus coiidltloii by the city 
police. Pratt came to Fort Worth from 
Kastland and secured the arrest of 
Miller, Adamson and Weathered on a 
charge of swindling. County Attorney 
Jeff 11. McLsmui, after looking Into the 
ea.se, decided that If tho men were 
giillt.v the Tarrant counly eourls had 
no Jurisdiction, the alleged offense 
having been eommllted in Ea.stland 
I’ounly, and Miller, .-tdam-son and 
Weathered were ri'leased.

’’I ’ rult secured Indictments against 
the three men in Kastland I'ount.v later 
and tile trial just eoncluded was on 
tluit Indielmeiit.

’’.Miller and Adamson are both citi
zen* of Fort Worth and arc well Known 
among stockmen.’’

SOUTHERN CATTLE 
MARKETED EARLY

^mrsT0N£
PRINTS

Simpson -
Silver Grey»-

Fast colcyr is not merely a name bat 
a splendid reality in these dependable 
dress-goods. They wash repeatedly
without fading. Appropriate to wear 
any time of year.

tiemhr /ef%
Simpt^n- Etidyi*tcn0 SHv4r Crgyt,

Thr*« geaartttlont 
Lav« mad« P i^u .

The Cddytteae Mi^ Ce (SoW Mahon)

A C T  Q U IC K

T W O  BIG PAPERS ONE YEAR FOR 50e
One year’s subscription to The Fort 
Worth Weekly TeleRjam

One year’s subscription to The Ameri
can Farmer, a monthly magazine

ALL ONE 
YEAR

For 50c
Think of It—a yenr*« subacrlpllon to thr«« ftrat-class pablloft* 

tloni for the price of one alone,

The Telegram Is a live, up-to-date eight to twelve pages wssfelg 
newspnper, ably edited and Interesting throa f bout. The Parai »nd 
Home Is a semi-monthly and Is the moat tctical fam* ’ famtly
newspaper puhllslietl. The American Z ' t _er Is sn * ,,-fi^ts first-
oluss farm and home publicstton.
IK) IT NOW.

The A. P. Norman Live Stock Co
(Incorpoixled)

STOCK YARDS, GALVESTON, Correipondence Solicited* Prompt ft etui ns.
A. P NOll.MAN, Boo’y ami '“ reae. W. T. I'KAUSON. .Xelesnnan. P. NORMAN.

Registered
Herefords

I Hava For Sale:

Mild Winter Causes Favorable 

Outlook

140 cholce young Horeford Dulia, 
rrnm elglit lo twciity montlis old.

ino cholce hred Hereford Helfers, 
fiom Iwo to threc .vears old.

130 Hereford Helfers, from elght tO 
elghtceii months uhi, iiot hred.

All of thè ahovc are In prime condì- 
don and will be sold at TIMR'S 
PIUCEH.

In Sleicher County
Sherwood Record.

B. A. Jackson of Schleicher county, 
has Just received two cars of fine An
gora goats from Stephenvtlle.

J. H. Yardley has bought thirty boad 
of yearllng.s, buying them from J. W. 
Gobble, Harrison Estes and Cal Davis. 
Ho expects to buy about seventy-five 
more hea^.

The disease called blackleg that used 
to prevail three or four years ago seems 
to have gone out o f fashion. Now there 
are no cases In the country and no one 
thinks of vaccinating the calves either.

A new machine for spraying cattle 
in lieu of dipping is being tested, and 
If it proves as great a success as the 
promoters claim, will relegate the old 
process to a place among the “has 
beens,” and relieve the operation of 
disin fecting'of some of Its .seemingly 
cruel features.

W. C. Castleberry ha_s returned from 
R trip to Concho county. While gone 
he bought a fine registered Durham 
bull from D. K. Sims, paying (100 for 
tho anlrllal. Mr, Ca.stleberry Is one of 
our progressive stockmen and’ Is al
ways on tho lookout for the beat blood 
for his herds. I

Mrs. Sadie Chatterton, living near i 
Meers, Okla., hsus Instituted suit In the 
district court for (5,000* damages 
against Frank E. Brown, a farmer of 
that section. Of this amount (500 Is 
for medical care and treatment and 
(4,500 for damage to her health sus
tained by fright >rought on through 
being chased by an obstreperous bull 
belonging to Brown.

Wilkes Mitchell has returned to his 
father’s ranch forty-five miles west of 
here from New Mexico, where he has 
been associated with his uncle in the 
sheep business. He says heavy losses 
have fallen on the sheepmen In that 
country this winter so far and are 
pretty apt to be still worse before 
spring arrives. A good stock country 
Is New Mexico, says Mr. Mitchell, but 
the winters are hard to get around.

IN KENT COUNTY
Clalremont Enterprise. ^

Mr. Rose returned t|^  weeks from a 
prospecting trip In the Pecos country. 

*He reports that land there Is higher in 
proportlan to advantages and produc
ing poww than it Is here, and that land 
in this country Is much tho best Invest
ment.

Cattle Over this country are In ex
cellent condition now. and a number 
of losses from blackleg are reported. 
Boley Brown, on the western line, has 
lost probably twenty during tho past 
ten days, nearly all being calves or 
yearlings.

IN SUTTON COUNTY 
Ronora News.

William Rnltemeyer sold to B. M. 
Kirkland (00 stock sheep at private 
terms.

E. M. Kirkland sold to William Rul- 
temeyer 200 head of stock cattle at 
private terma.

Rid Martin of the commission firm if 
Mayer A Martin of Ran Angelo sold 
for Wilkes Dobbins of Edwards county 
to Rube Neely of Han Angelo 2,00# 
stock sheep at private terms.

In Vsl Verde County
Del Rio Herald.

O. P. Bogar, one of the owners of 
the Russ ranch, was In the city Tues
day looking after business affairs. He 
was a pleasant caller at the Herald of
fice while here. Mr. Boger says pros
pects were never belter for ranchmen 
and another year of prosperity Is al
most a.ssured. Gras« Is plentiful and 
all kinds o f live stock are In excellent 
condition, raiiohmen generally are In 
splendid shape financially and there 
seems nothliig In tlie way making 1906 
a banner year In the cattle and sheep 
business of Val Verde,county. Boger 
recently returned from east Texas, 
where he bought a large nufnber of 
cattle, which he says are doing ex- 
trsLOrdinArily well on his ranch.

In Reeves County 
Peeos Time«.

Lee and Walter Russell and Willis 
McCutcheon came down from Toyah 
Tuesday morning and put In the day In 
Pecos. Bussell brothers are out buying 
steer« and tVII'^ 1« among the num
ber who «old t< .hem.

Morgan Kelthly, from the Monahans 
country, and Bob farruthers of Odessa 
were in town yesterday. Morgan in
formed US that he had Just sold hts 
river ranch to Carruther«, a part of the 
cotislderatlon being Ode’sa property. 
The ranch lies In Ward county on the 
Becofl river.

CATTLE OUTLOOK GOOD

r.illic  from the southern pHil ■>( tho 
stall' arc licKinning to come In uml It 
Is surmlsHd that liiere will bn a lot 
shipped from now on and tho cattle 
show up In good fix, their condition In
dicating that grass, weeds and other 
truck are at their best. The cuttle com
ing are all gi-ass fed. Blocker and Ford 
Ford had on the market from their 
ranch on the Texas-Mexican railroad, 
forty-five mile« from Lircdo eleven 
cars, all, fine steers, throes and four«, 
which brought (3.HO. J. J. Wilder of 
Rintun hud four earn which the ( ‘asnldy 
Southwestern comiiniiy sold for (3.85, 
steers averaging 1,080 pounds. From 
the men In charge of the cattle It was 
learned that range and cattle are sxtra 
good and shipments are earlier than 
usual thl« year. Everything that stock 
feed on down there Is In abundance, 
and in addition the “ tallow weed,” 
which has never been there hereto
fore, Is flourishing this year. In fact, 
this weed that cattle love so well has 
made its appearance this year in a 
larger«<Iumber of locnlllli“s and spread 
over a greater territory than ever bn- 
fors. 'Water Is plentiful, all “ water 
lioles” being full at this time. In that 
immediate vicinity It Is estimated that 
cattle for market are short, compared 
to last year, about 2IT or 25 per cent.

____ I ’OVVKI.T,.
Cliiinnltur, Hartley Coiftity, Texas.

Rogan & Simmons
ATTORN KY8 AT I-AW,

Rooms f. It  and 11. First National Bank 
Hullding.

AUSTIN. TKXAK

IN FOARD COUNTY
Crowell News.

A. M. Carter, a prominent land law
yer #f Fort Worth. Is la our city to
day (Tharsday) flHng seme papers and 
talking hmd. Mr. Carter eeys the 
whole Interior o f Texae it airtlr after 
Texas loads, and that there win be a 
general ntah to this rennty after Its 
cheap Made r m j  aeon; tlMt wealthy

Stock Will Enter Spring Season in 
Good Condition.

John K. Rosson returned Friday from 
Kansas City and r<‘P«rts plenty of snow 
along the line of the Katy from south 
of Muskogee north. Going from Texas 
to Kansas City he says he ran Into the 
storm Just qpross Red river and at 
Muskogee the snow was a foot deep 
and rapidly drifting.

“ Cattle conditions, however, are 
good and I beard of no complaint of 
losses on account of the weather while 
I wss up the country," «aid Mr. Ros
son. “Cattlemen I met are optlfnlstlo as 
to the future of the Industry both as 
to prices and range conditions. Indi
cations are that cattle will enter the 
spring setyion In better flesh than for 
several year«."

FAST HORSE COMING
Jee Grattan to Be Trained In This

City
HNidenc* that horse Interest In Fort 

Worth Is rapidly gaining ground Is 
glvsn by Al Lawler, trainer at ths 
driving club trafck, in the statement 
that he ha» made arrangements to 
hava shipped here Joe Grattan, who Is 
said by hor«emcn who have seen him 
rare to be close to a two-mlnute pacer.

He win be given a careful prepara
tion by Mr. Lawler with a view of 
starting him at some of the late Grand 
Circuit me<-tlngs, where It is declared 
he will make a fine record. A (7,560 
order for the horse |s reported to have 
been refused by his’' owner, Mr. Ware.

WANTS ALL THE FEED
H. Knapp Contracts for All tho Rooi-

duo of Oklahoma CKy Food Mills
H. Knapp Is In the market again 

purchasing feeders .and found two cars 
of cows and four cars of steers that he 
coQclude<l would suit him to feed In 
his pens at Oklshi»mn ‘ 'Ity, so he part
ed with the price and eblppel them 
out. " I  Intend to add 1.000 to my 
string, and that will give me about
I, 400,“ said he, “and as i have ron- 
tracted for all the reoldue of the pro
duct that the Oklahoma City mills 
have on hand or will have. I am »af* 
on tho foed proposition the rest of 
the winter, and will be t.he cnlv 'h-eder 
at Oklahoma City. T ’le weather I* 
lovely with us. and OklMhoina Is 
better for feeding purposes this wlii- 
tor thus ToXOa, btaauM! o f the fart 
that wo havo nrd bod so much rain 
suid tho pons are drier.“

Feeding at Houston
' ‘Yob, I am from Houston." «aid J. B. 

De Moss, “ the 'Bayou City,’ and am a 
stock raiser, feeder and commission 
man. I am feeding a good string at the 
Merchants and Planters Oil mill In 
Hnuatou and will have thum In tine 
condition for your market a little later. 
I am only up here looking over tho 
market and to see If iny frlauds, Evans- 
Montague, can Interest me to the ex
tent of selling me some stuff. My 
partner is H. B. Rice, tho i)r^ »h t may
or of Houston, whom you knew well 
when ho was a boy. My ranch Is down 
on Clear creek In tho border lands of 
Harris county, for you know that creek 
Is tho dividing Hue tietwecn Harris and 
Galveston counties.

“Rice’s ranch Is wsst of Houston b<'- 
Iween Brays and Buffalo bayous, both 
ranchos- being out on tho big prairie. 
,Not having had our usual amount of 
rain, the grass, which Is all sage, is bet
ter than usual and cattle are In fair 
condition in consequence. The cattle 
which havo be<!n ranging In the bottom 
land hfcvo done better, and are In very 
good fix. The range Is being cut up 
and Is being turnwil Into rice farming, 
for you know wo have become a rice 
producing people of late years. There 
Is plenty of land left, however, and 
there are plenty of caltlo yet, but hard
ly so much shipping stuff as last year.

In Southwest Texas
Mark W. Hovenkamp, a well-known 

Tarrant county slo<kman, recently re
turned from Bouthwest Texas, where 
he had gone os far ns I.,arodo, looking 
after the condition of marketable cat
tle. He says that everything ■ down 
along the route he went, at Cotulla. 
Envinal, etc., -was very fine and- grass 
and cattla everything that the moat 
capricious could wish for. Cattle have 
already begun to move to market and 
although there is a st:arclty of stock 
stin there will be fairly good ship
ments. loinds are being rapidly dle- 
pc/sed of at good prices and the one
time ranch country Is rapidly taking 
on the appearance of all agrk iiltural 
communitlee. Mr. Hovenkamp will re
turn south In a day or two.

Territory Cattle Beeree 
Captain B. G. T)evl« has Just re

turned from a trip to the territories, 
visiting friends and Incidentally doing 
a little business. He says that hU 
friends told him that the range had 
been Injured to some extent by the 
wet weather, and that cattle were 
scarce. A good giany feeders, howo'ver, 
will come to market In time.

Doing Fairly Well
■ Hteve Manning of Madlsonvilic, 
Madison countjL and a cousin of Ma
rion HaMSOMwir vtsltlng Mr. Hansom. 
He bad never met his cousin and said 

’ Ms father had not met hla nephew In 
twenty-five yeara, and that this was 
tlK> first time Mr. Hansom had sc m 
him. Grass Is In pretty goo<l shape 
in his section, he said, and cattle are 
dolfig Cnirly well. Mr. Manning will 
return home FrMay night.

Reperts Ne FaesHsig
J. E. Faulkner o f Navaaofa wae on 

the market with initial ehipments this 
week and reports no cattle on feed In 
that copnty, although com is at a rea
sonable flgure.

CONCHO IS GREAT OOUNTY
Charles Malloy, Typioal Irish Ranch

man, Talks Enthusiastioslly
t'barles Molloy, the head of the Mol- 

loy t'allle Compniiy, Is a typical west
ern Irish ranch man. and Is one of the 
bust know.n cowmen In Concho county, 
and, besides Is a genial, whole-souled 
man of affairs. Ills son, Charles Mol
loy Jr. Is III the elly visiting and kind
ly submitted to the reportorlal probe In 
friuiidly fuslUuii:

’’’I’ll« neudquarters of our property 
Is flvo mile* north of Eden, In Concho 
counly, and us you well know, who 
have been there, the country Is one of 
the most admirably suited ,for eattlo 
purposes of uiiy In the west. We have 
51,000 aeres iiivler fence, and It has 
been our home for over twenty years. 
Our eountry Is not In as good sliapo 
Just now as We <-ould wish, owing to 
the fact that it has not rained except 
for a few showers in November since 
lust June, and this is the case pot «lone 
v/tih Coneho eounly, hut also tn a belt 
of eountry running through Hehlelcher, 
Kutloii, Menard tind up north Into Run
nels I'ouiily. However, we have not 
ha<i any cold weather of consequetice 
and no frost up to ( ’ lirlstmas. Every
body Is feeding cattle; some all their 
slock, and others only part. We are 
ieedliig 1 00» head on cuke. The water 
holes are getting low; some empty 
now.

’’Jim Callan and Callaii & MeCnll 
are heavy feeders. fJattle are doing 
well under the clreumslances. Wo raise 
liigh-Kiade Herefords, and Ibis class af 
la tlle aro good rustlers ami get wh:it- 
ever there Is In the way of roughness 
going.

"We are placing our Innd on the 
nmret now, cut up Into farms, and are 
asking from (X to (12 an acre for It. 
uml will get II, as it is all g<ssl Innd 
atid well calculated for agricultural 
l>urposes, ami fine water ran be had 
frt)rn wells at a small det)th. Beverul 
other ranches will he cut up; among 
them Murgrrav*»’ [dace. I.ots of farm
ers are coming Into the country, and 
the demand for land will soon exceed 
the supply and then the other ronehos 
will follow our example, for cnttle- 
rrten cannot afford to raise cattle on 
high-pries land.
'"Waring, McCalLnnd W. C. Parks 

.ire among those who are holding their 
mncli lands o ff Ihc market. We ship 
our rattle from Brady and buy supplies 
froni Ballinger. There sre more rea
sons limn one why ws prefer Brady 
IIS a shipping point, but the main one 
Is that tbs Frisco seems to desire yur 
patronaga and furnishes the means 
with s p ^  and certainty. Yes, Fort 
W'orth is a great town and Is growlii.T 
as fast as the ranches of tl>e west aro 
l)«conilng '■inning communtMes.”

0£ST It taire (.Citigli SERVlOf

TEXANS.
4  IMPORTANT QATEWATt 4

HO Twewsui re anssrsn eutsvtMMi

t U F E R I  P U L L M A N * V E tT I| | » l l l
S L E E P E R S ,

Ramdsome Reclininq Chair Cars
(•K A TB  FRKC)

ON ALL THROUGH TRAINS.

OMIiT LINE 'WITH test mominir and 
tCAiiis to Bk. Louis and w «

ONLY LINE W ITH  PuUttum
And high boclt BoAtritt soAt OoAObM 
thiougb (wlthi'mt obAnge) to Mew 
OrleAbA, OAltr.

OMLT LIMB W ITH  hAndoomo now Obair 
OArs througb (without otaAHMj dellF. 
to  Bt. Leuls, Mamphla A n d m F M S

OMLT LINE -WITH A SAving o f 13 boors 
to OAUfomlA.

ONLY LINE W ITH  T o u r lg t  81
Oato, soml-woekly Jthrougrh Cwnboui 
cbAMo) to  Son  r r a n o ls o o  a d < 
■t. Louis.

KUOANT OININO CARO TO AT. LOtMR 
ON TMC

“CANNON BALt’1'
--------A N D ---------

•1NIGMT EXPRESS**
C. P. TURNER,

QSMWL PsnMNOSS SSU TrCixTr AosnIL

BEAUTIFUL 
SKIN «*

LUXURIANT HAUL
I f  your own efforU Tmli to k«Rp yomr tkln yeniMr aa i 
X/orfori, or your Imlr irvm railing out, write to um. 1 
ean toll you )ooC wliot to do to moke your cimiplazlHk 
toú’tUfuL you r eklji free from wnniOe, ptnpte, b te S  
heeilR, «;mt or lileiulik.

If you liAT« tiiufr/iiKmi hair on your foee, armi 
body; moled, warft, frwklpiM»? etlwr blnstabM* Um|P 
mri M RiMolutely renauvnl eillMirNt your UoinscÜlM 
mjr orfloe«. wUhuiit rlw alighieet diutger or psin.

If your iidlr tn fallisg out or you lisre ^ndfsIL  
ttelUng or nruptire It mn be PiieedUy esr^aafl
rwrtorod to MAturiil vigor end bemity.

At my omFRR, defvrtiiod noMR, projeetiiw RSM 
<lr(»opiiig eyelkJ«, et4’.,sre oorroeted by dàinplet E iw  leen oi>enil lone.

M y repiitdtion for •• yenrn dmt the miuiy thon—i4*c©»Hrr’‘“ *— ' ------------------ -̂.1-
Bwl thn 
iLfi

iputdtion for •• yenrn dmt the miuiy thoneasM 
riilly trpAUNt, le »  guAraiitee of my teHiieBB 
I (h>>ro«(rb;i«M of toy ineuMse. B o o k s o á i*

MAJOR MOND HERE
Man Who Introduced Texas Cattle in 

South AfrioA in Fort Worth
Major Csrl de H. Maud, a former 

Texas cattleman and well known In 
Fort Worth. 1« a guest at the Worth. 
Mnjor Maud Is now engaged In the 
cuttle business In Cuba, having en
tered It just after the close of hostili
ties between thl* country and Bpatn, 
«lucking bis ranch there with cattle 
shlpi>ed from Texas.

Major Maud was In Texas when the 
Boer war began and at once volun
teered to the Rikgllsh government and 
was accepted, he being given the rank 
of major, which he held In the Eng
lish army prior to his comiag to the 
Unltc<l HUtes. It was Major Maud 
who, after the termination of the Boer 
war, suggested the Idea of reatocking 
the abandoned and depleted ranches In 
the Transvaal with live stock froAS 
the United Rtates, a suggestion dtaat 
wss acted upon by tbo British gov
ernment and which brought a big ll«o  
stock trade to tha United Statea.

'ormiiUoa fr^
JOHN H. WOODBURY,
i t  V. 2M SL Msv Vsrk. IMTiUM lSt.lM lM a

“ D*mmlol«0st Woodbory Is by fkr tba most stsga ' 
M it ipsi'lslbK on the sklo «nd saslp Is AiusriMk^»if. y, firrtlld.

“ Psrtutit smWBuwItbsIdnMsee*«« odwwhteL

Feeding at Alvarado
J. M. Larry o f Hillsboro, but yrh«.: 

has A string of 600 head of ataera on 
feed at Alvarado, was In the city on 
one of hla periodical trips, and reported < 
everything doing very well down ItiSj 
way. He said there was prect 
no range left In H ill and Johnson i 
ties, as tho farmers had raonen 
the country. He brought In a  _ 
fat fed stcere to try the market.

The more we know of eur ilia, tha 
easier and sooner relief will cone. 
Paine and aches of ths flesh. 
Joints and muscles sra

Rheumatic 4

The mtsaion of tfie Old-Manit- 
Cure ^ '

SU acote
la to  •urn.and thewggt*; 
it daae H aafaly g i j l f t f l
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rORT WORTH MARKET
DomDleto and Accurate Report of the Business Done in

, .........
Market Review for the tVeek 

' Cattle auppllrs for the week liaye 
been moderate. Hogs have urilved In 
liberal numbers and the sheep run has 
been light. Totals for the week figure. 
Cattle. 10,300 head; valves, 2,400; hogs, 
14,500; Bheep, SOO; hor.ses and mules, 
100.

Sheep receipts decreased In volume 
and the market had u better tone In 
conse<iuence.

The volume of cows has been larger 
than during the previous week. The
cow and heifer market st',''"''wn'.T’ ' 
the first half of the week, then weak 
cned and later regained the oss.

Calves fell away at tlie st.irt of the 
week's trade, and though part of the 
loss was regained later, 
closed with choice calve.s ®
quarter lower for the week, medium 
and heavy calves 2:.c to aOc lower, 
common thin calves steady.

Bulls cariylng flesh hiive been in 
good demand all the week. I hln and 
cold-blooded bulls have been given the
go-by. .

Th^ g<?D€*rDl catlle !iiarki*t miiy »><? 
quoted as follows; Best full f<‘<l nU;«'''«. 
weighing 1,250 to 1,3,50 pounds. J4.00W 
4.2S: .same elass, weighing 1,1,50 to 1.- 
200 pounds, $3.75«r4.00; 1.050 to 1 100 
pounds, tS.tiOfij'S./B; with OOO to l.bbO' 
poiUiAl steers soIlinK from SS.SGrti 
Choice heavy grass steers, with (|uallty 
and flesh atid weighing 1,0.50 to 1,100 
pounds. M,7r.rd4.00; U50 to 1.000
pounds, $3.50ii,3.fi5, nnd lighter weights 
|8 25if 3.40. P'eeder steers with quality 
and weight. $2.85(ft3.25; medium, 32.00 
e.2.76 nnd the common kinds iir<> sell- 
Inf jdo’w at »2.25712.50. Best full fed 
cows, In straight car lot.s, $2.757i 3.00, 
with a few extra finished selling from 
$3.254i 3.50. (lood huteher eows. $'2.40 
^2.75; medium, »2.15<fi)2.25: lUtlcrs,
|1.766i2.00; camier.s, J1.25i|'1.75. owing 
to flesh and qu.allty. Light veal l alves, 
strictly fat. $5.25i/;B.50; same kinds, 
medium flesh. $4.004/'4.50. Kxlra fat* 
heavy calves, $3,254(3.75; medium 
flesh, $2.75(^3.00; with the common 
kinds selling from $2.004(,2.2r>. Lull fed 
bulls, $2.50(fj)2.75, with a few that are 
extra well finished selling around »3.

The hog trade closes the, wei^k with 
the highest market price of the year. 
This price, $5.62>4, was paid Saturday 
by n rudnhy buyer on a loud of cbolce 
Oklahoinas, averaging.242 pounds. Tlie 
market has been active at strong prices 
all the week on good corn fed hogs, 
most of the days' sale.s going beyond 
those paid at any of the northern mar
kets. Up to Saturday range nnd most 
hogs sold better than during the previ
ous week, lull on Saturday the bolloin 
fell out. these undesirable hogs lo.shig 
for 25c to 50c. tiholee heavy hogs are 
quoted at $5.504l'5.62 Vj; mixed packers, 
$5.85®'5.50; lights, $5,004( 5.25. Most 
hogs have sold up to $4.85, hut are 
much lower at the week's elose. I’lg.s, 
Pigs, $3,254( 4.25.

No sheep have he«-a on offer, aial 
the supply has eonie fnan local feed 
lots previously contr.'n led for at priics 
within the range of »4.65'y5.00.

Wednesday’s Receipts
Cattle ........................... •..............2,400
C a lves ...........................................
Hogs ............................................. 2,500

Wednesday's Review and Sales
Cattle receipts Improved a trifle to

day, reaching 2,500 head.
Steers

Beef steers that had been In feed 
lots were senree, only one load htdiig 
on offer. These sold strong at $4.10. 
The feature of the steer Irado wn.s ;i 
train load of grass steers from south 
Texas, that sold at $3.85. a nlcktd lower 
than some from the same range a week 
ago last Monday. The general opinion 
was that this sales was fully stefwly.

Not many feeder steers were on the 
market, and these were going to order 
buyers on a full steady basis.

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
46.. .1,077 $3.86 46.. .1,049 83.85
46.. .l,06:t 3.85 46.. .1,052 3.85
46,. .1,062 3.85 23.. .1,072 3.85
26.. .1,000 3.65 o<> .1,140 4.10
16.. • 736 2.75

Cows and Heifers
The cow supply was somewhat short, 

particularly on the ennner end. Good 
cows were in continual broad demand 
and selling fully steady. The first half 
of the week records no adverse change 
In cow prices.

Bales of cows today:
No. Ave. Price. No,
16.. . 790 $2.40 5.
10.. . 585 1.85 25.
14.. . 983 2.70 15.
10.. . 939 £.60 1.
11.. . 650 1.70- 6.
I t . . . 972 2.50 2.
1» . . . 788 2.20 16.
16.. . 826 2.50 21.
4.. . 795 2.60 6.

10.. . 736 2.10 26.
6.. . 800 1.30 10.

. 827 1.76 10.
16.. . 757 2.40 9.
14.. . 847 2.40 18.
11.. . 800 2.55 8.

Ave. 
.. 81C 
.. 698 
. . 926 
, .1.830 
,. 716 
, .1,086 
, . 820 
,. 880 
. . 776 
.. 980 
. . 86G 
.. 658 
,. BIG 
. 799 

.. 560

Price.
$1.85

8.10
2.25
8.25 
1.53 
2.73
2.40
2.40
1.75 
2.90
2.50
1.75 
2.SS 
1.70
1.50

6000 3.10

Ave. Price. 
. . 990 $2.25
..1,060 2.03

Improved In 
the first two

Bales of Heifers:
8. .  . 500 2.35

Bulls
Bulls were active on .a light supply, 

and an Increasing demand from order 
buyers and speculators. Sale.s:
No. Ave. Price. No.
2 . .  . 1,015 $2.35 1.
1. .  . 1,210 2.25 1.

Calves
The .calf supply was 

quality, over the run for 
days of the week's early half. This 
encouraged the trend towards higher 
prices, that began to be visible yester
day. Good calves sold up to $5.2.5. 
Heavies were not so much In evidence 
as on Tuesday, yet sold "steady.

Sales of calves today;
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
67.. . 211 $5.00 10... 313 $2.75
12.. . 193 2.75 6... 291 2.25
8. .  . 877 2,25 17... 220 3.00

78.. . 222 5.25 57... 257 3.60
12.. . 825 3.00 12... 360 2.85
6. .  . 378 2.00 24... 324 2.63
6. .  . 382 l.tM) 26... 32s 2.75

**••• 251 3.5060.. . 817 3.25
Hogs

'to* supply had less quantity 
than any day this week, but the quali
ty was an Improvement over all. Few 

Itbe territories, hut 
‘ Texas contingent, for the most 

quality and finish. 
Itarly bidding on the best hogs was 
fully steady with yesterday, tops be- 
V if on an average weight of
888 pounds. Medium hogs sold up to 

‘mP>'oved to the extent 
4V ” ’*■ adverse wires
il*® north, the market on mediums

"Sur'i; *hTS.;”

M.

Ave. Price. No. Ave.17Î 85.26 18.. . 1(0
212 6.60 83.. . 184221 6.60 37.. . 260111 6.42% 67.. . 270>02 6.00 104.. . 158
M l 5.60 6.. . 221
818 6.60 23.. . 147
114 6,4714 n . . . I l l
888 .6.6714 67.. . 188
110 1.86 10.. . 188
m I8.8T14 60.. . 185. taa K.a7U. es.. - la i

Price,
$6.15
6.60
5.50 
6.60 
6.8.5
6.50
4.45 
6.86
6.46 
6.36 
l.4(

91.... 110 3.80 20,. . 118 4.15
19.. . 124 4.25
10.. . 104 4.23 30.. . 177 4.00
12.. . 115 4.00 22.. . 118 4.00
19.. . 95 4.00

f ? . . . 175 5.35 !■).. . 168 6.36
Sales of pigs; '

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
25. . . 100 $4.26 5.. . 10« $4.23

LATE BALES TUESDAY
The following sales were made on 

a late market Tuesday, not apis-urliig 
ill yesterday’.s paper;

Steers
No. Ave. Price. A'o. Ave. Price.
27.. .1.078 J3.90 28... 998 $8.50
13.. . 84b 3.'35 65...1,107 4.00

Cows
No. Ave. Pilce. No. Ave. Price.
16.. . 85s $'2.40 25... 803 $2.50
11.. . 648 2.25 14... 641 1.6,9
8. .  . 893 2.69 6... 828 2.3."(

.■’.2... 78S. 2.50 J2... 721 LOO
16.. . 765 2.35 27... 680 1.50
9 .. . 723 1.60 14... 918 2.55
6. .  . 830 2.60 6. . , .  818 2.23

10. .  . 651 1.50 24... 780 2.20
6. .  . 766 1.75 23... 631 1.7.5

10 .. . 741 2.25 19... 626 1.55
18.. . 686 2.00 155... 623 1.60
7 . .  . 64 8 1.90

Bulls
No. Ave. Pihe. No. Ave. Price.
5.. .l,4.',;i $2.7(1 M ...1 452 $2.'«0

]()... 1.31(1 2.35 1...1,010 1.75
6». . 758 2.50

Calves
15.. . 193 $4.00

Thursday’s Receipts
('a lile
Gli 1 VC.»».............
Hogs ...................
Bheep .................
Horses and mules

, ..1,800 
... 400 
.. .4,500 
...  250 
. . .  Ill'»

Thuisday’s Review and Sales 
Cattle receipts eotilliiue moderate, 

the total for the day up to noon. In
cluding calves, reaching 1,800 head. 

Steera
Beef steers were a large factor In 

the day’s run, but none of the good, 
hard fed kind came In on the early 
market, the supidy conslsiihg eiKiiei.v 
of grnssers. The best of these sold 
early u1 $3.6.5, hut the light steers wer.'* 
neglected, (dnotatIons on the market 
were slead.v with yesterday’s close. 
Some drlven-iii fed steers sold later at 
$3.95. Bales:
No. Ave,,. Price No. Ave. Pi Ice.
46.. . 970 $.1.60 1 ... 600 .$2.25
23.. . 993 3.60' 4 ... 507 2.50
19.. . 457 2.60 40... 1,085 3.95
23.. . 933 8.50 19... 913 .3,40
23.. . 977 3.60
46.. . 970 3.60 23... 993 3.60
28.. . 771 3.25

Sales of slock feeders:
No. lYlee. Ave. No. Price. Ave.
19.. . 458 $2.60 20... 436 $1.75

Cows and Heifers 
The suii|>ly of butcher cows was not 

e(|ual to the broad demand, and good 
cows sold fully steady with the opening 
of the maikel yesterday. C’snneis were 
not In dniniind on the early nmrhet. 

Hales of cows;
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
29.. . 770 $2.40 1 ... 720 $2.60
13.. . 703 2.80 4 ... 605 2.20
29.. . 72.5 2.10 1 ... 770 1.50
2 . .  . 780 1.85 1 ... 670 2.00
2 . .  . 72f. 1.40 4 ... 740 2.1,0
6. .  . 828 2.80 12... 773 2.20

30.. . 72;l ¡M0 3 ... 800 2.00
2 . .  . 5B0 I.BO 1... 650 1.8.5

10.. . 704 2.80 4 ... 940 2.66
16.. . 900 2.BO 9 ... 6.SI 2.10
4 . .  . 660 1.80 1 ... 890 1.T.5
1 . .  . 680 1.35 1... coo 3.30
1. .  . 610 2.00

' 6. . .  960 3.65 4 ... 710 2.59
4 ..  . 940 2.65 6.. .  828 2.30
6. .  . 741 2.30 3 ... 790 1.75

29.. . 770 2.40 .30... 723 2.10
4 . .  . 790 1.56
Hales of heifers;

No. Price. Avo. No. Price. Ave.
2 . .  . 570 $2.00 20... 522 $2.40
1 ..  . 410 3.00 1 ... 660 '2.10
2 ..  . 416 1.75 1 ... 530 1.50
1 . .  . 860 3.00 8.. .  4.30 2.'/5
1 . .  . BOO 8.00 1 ... 600 2.50

20.. . 622 2.40
1 . .  . 675 2.25

Bulls
Hulls wore In larger suppiy than •m 

yesterday, and were finding a fico out
let to speculators and feedors at 
steady prices. Bales:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
1 . .  .1.060 $2.10 2...1,075 $2.10
1 . .  . 860 2.50 2...1,1015 2.15
1 . .  .1.060 2.10 2...1.075 2.00
2 . .  . 465 2.26 1...1.200 2.26
1 . .  . 870 1.75

Calves
Five loads of heavy calves found a 

good demand awaiting them and were 
free sellers. The market continued 
firm with tops at $5.50. Sales;
No. Ave. l ’ ideo. No. Ave. Price.
80.. . 203 »5.00 11... 231 $4.50
30.. . 296 3„50 1 ... 1.52 3..3D
8. .  . 160 1.50 16... 293 1.50
1 . . .  140 5.B0 11... 176 4.50

17.. . 20'4 ,3.00 1 ... 130 3.25
1 . .  . 860 8.35 2 ... 815 1.55

26.. . 198 1.75 10... 251 4.2i
44 .. . 832 4 00 1 ... 239 ;l,50
5 . .  . 310 8.'85 1 ... 250 2.00
8. .  . 215 2.50

19.. . 830 2.15 16... 900 2.50
29 .. . 716 2.35 30... 695 2.55
13.'.. 783 2.20 12... 773 2.20
19.. . 681 2.10 10... 704 2.80
2 . .  .1.160 .3.50 3...1,163 8.60

18.. . 488 2.25 26... 199 1.75
16.. . 294 1.60 6. . .  123 5.00
17.. . 368 3.50 26... 333 3.35
40.. . 217 4.76 14... 396 2.25
26.. . 285 2.66 1 ... 140 6..i0
44.. . 232 4.00 30... *03 5.00
11.. . 232 4.50 9 ... 352 3..15
11.. . 157 4.60 8. . .  21ir- 2.50
12.. . 262 1.25 40... 251 4.25
80.. . 296 8.50 17... 207 S.OO
6. .  . 316 1.76

Hogs
The hog supply whs generous, helped 

by a train load from Llano. The total 
reached 4,500 head. The oily Llano 
hogs, 800 o f them, went In a bunch to 
a packer at $4.85, a trifle s tr^ger than 
during last week. ‘ iJood corlT-fed hogs 
stimulus of an outside buyer, who suc
ceeded In getting sev<u-al loads. Top 
territory and Oklahoma hogs sold up 
to $5.60, with the bulk at $5.£606.60. 
Pigs were also stronger.

Sales of heavy hogs:
No. Ave. Price. No. Aye. Price.
21.. . 262 $ 6 . 6 2 5 9 . . .  283 $6.60
61.. . 265 6.60 69... 280 6.60
6.'.. 210 6.16 64... 224 6.60

88. .  . 170 5.16 80... 160 4.36
91.. . 166 4.85 20... 171 4.76
72.. . 145 4.16 84... 194 6.55
30.. . 191 6.26 82... 160 6.26
88. .  . 227 6.60 88.. .  179 t.OO
30.. .73 6.35 72... 186 4.86
69.. . 161 4.55 65... 184 4.86
83 .. 18S 4.85 23... 242 4.ST>
59.. . 173 6.80 97... 191 6.36
94.. . 689 .6.40 78... 198 6.S5
80.. . 120 6.6Q 6. . .  200 6.40
$ ... i l l  6.45 24... 198 8.10
Sales of pigs:

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
62.. . 88 $4 0« 25... 107 $4.75
20.. . 118 4.16 64... 108 4.38
62.. . IOC 3.90 21... 7$ 8.85
97 .. . 85 3.90 77 ..  107 8.96
M .. .  108 4 00 74... 91 8.70
46.. . 98 4.00 I t . . .  100 4.10
68. .  . 81 6.90 81... 71 4.00

Sheep
A  hunek eC 866 a lgaa aSeea, CoA near

the yarlH, were delivered under a $4.65 
contract.

A  lute sale of 259 mixed sheep and 
lambs, averaging 82 pounds, brought 
$4.65.

Friday’s Receipts
Cuttle ............................................ 1,200
Calves ............................................  250
Hogs ..............................................2,200
Hurses and mules ......................  150̂

Friday’s Review and Sales
Receipts of cattle were small today, 

around i,400 head. Including 250 calves. 
Steers

The q,teer supply Included twef loads 
of full fed steers from Kills county, 
weighing around 1,150 rsninds, that 
sold at $3.90, and some light handy 
weight 900-pound cuttle that brought 
$8.r,U. The steer market ruled steud.y. 

Hides of steers:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
26 .. . 883 $3.25 25... 878 $3.53
25 .. . »9 3.65 22...1,055 .3.90
6 2 .. .1.043 3.90 56... 914 2.70

Cows and Heifers 
Butcher cows were scarce, but as 

one packer was out o f thè miHfltet for 
cows, the scarcity did not- matcrhdly 
effect values. An outside butcher buyer 
took several loads of good cows at 
strong prices, and the general trade 
was (dong the same line.

Hales of cows;
No. Ave. I ’ rlce. No. Ave. Price.’
8. .  . 787 $2.40 1 ... 940 $3.10
7 . .  . 832 2.50 6.. .  776 1.6V
6. .  . 676 1.90 12... 666 , 6i<0

15.. . 768 2.0« 4 ... 812 l.-sr,
20 .. . 812 2.40 9 ... '676 1.75
4.. _i 867 1.45 . 6. . .  611 -  1.50
6. .  . 766 2.25 2 ... 800 3.00

29 .. . 802 2.85 17... 758 2.20
18 .. . 732 1.70 2...1,065 3.00

Bulls
Bulls were not very numerous and 

what few were In sold fu lly  steady. 
The bull market Is flriner even than a 
week ago. Hides:
No. Ave. Prloe. No. Ave. Price.
1 . .  . 980 $2.10 1 ... 1,950 $2.35
1 . .  . 790 1.90 4 ... 812 1.90

Calves
Three load.s of cidveii, Iwo of them 

good, were on sale, one bringing $5.40 
■ind the other $5.25. These calves av
eraged between' 180 and 200 pounds. 
The market Is quoted stronger. Hales: 
No. I ’ rlce. Ave. No. Price. Avo.
15.. . 358 $1.65 6. . .  238 $3.50
7 . .  . 348 2.25 9 ... 227 3.00

51.. . 241 2.50 11... 458 2.00
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“ T ~a.... 136 2.0« 2.. . 230 1.25
1.... 153 3.00 35.. . 293 8.50

57.. .
27.. ,

. 354 3.00
3.50

1.. . 460 1.75

29.. . 26'l
7 . .  . 310
3 . .  . 366
8. .  . 82(1

64 .. . IHl
64 .. . 348
12.. . 283

8.5«
2.5«
1.4«
1.75 
5.23 
5.25
2.75

43.. 192 6.40
221 2.10
140 4.ÖO
487 2.25
325 3.50
322 3.50
222 2.75

Hogs
Around 2,00« head of hogs were In 

Ihc pens at the opening, very well di
vided between Texas and terrltorle.s. 
The hulk of hogs was of good ((ualily. 
Tlila market heliig onl of line with the 
northern inarket.M, opening bids were 
weak to 5c lower. These were mostly 
-iiKule by the Giidaliy buyer, the other 
IKicker buyers Insisting ton greater re
ductions. Tills res((lted in a late clcar- 
atic('. sellers resisting the bearish tac
tics. I''lnul sales tm ordinary hogs 
were 25c lower. Hides:.
No. Price. Ave. No. Price. Ave.
72 .. . 262 $5.57 (,i 30... 224 $5.4«
■IS... 158 B.27H 87... 198 5.t)5
70 .. . 151 6.32 78... 181 '5.05
39.. . 226 5.57V4 79... 176 5.05
71 .. . 178 5.32*4, 48... 182 6.2.5
71 .. . 173 5.32*,!, 67... 232 5.55
66 .. . 171 5.32V4 98... 155 4.50
95.. . 141 5.35

LATE SALES THURSDAY
Hales made Thursday, too late for 

puhllcittlon yesterday, were as follows; 
Steers

No. r*ilce. Ave. . Nd. Price.
$3.35 47... 918 $5.2525.. 903

7 .. ; 854 3 ... 1,150 3.753.25
18.. . 868 3.'35

Cows
8.. . 891 • 1,4« 31. . . 648 1.80

54.. . 927 3.25 30... 835 2.75
11.. . 703 1.7» 6 ... 538 2.35
15.. . 300 1.35 6 ... 710 1.65
16.. . 728 1.45 5 ... 952 2‘.10

Heifers
9 . .  . 681 2.4« >

Bulls
8...1,323 2.25 12...1.119 2.25

1 .. . 1,070 2.35 4 ... 1,352 2.50
Calves

36.. . 19.1 3.00 21... 245 1.85
12.. . 33« 1.25

Friday’s Shippers
Guttle—O. A. O’Keefe, Golorado, 27; 

W. I. Sorlvner, Goloi-ado, 32; O. A. 
O’ Keefe. Colorado. 27; Brighton Alemo, 
41; O. B. Spurlock, Tocumseh, Okla., 
29; Dillard Laurence, Dllloy, 33; Moorq 
Berrey, Encinal, 29; Coffin Htonei 
Itasca, 50; G. G. Wright, Corpus 
Ghrlstl, 54; T. E. B,, Waco, 65; C. E. 
Robert, Georgetown, 46; R. Cummings, 
Santa Anna, 51; .1. ll. Bryson, Co
manche, T. r , I ’atler.s(in, Dublin. 
43; J. M^ritzhugh, Duncan, 66; J. O. 
Ector, 62; .1. 1). Duncan, Toyuh. 227; 
J. H. Hogg Co., Monahans, 28; J. 
Gibbs, GodloV, 36; It, I'reeland. God- 
ley, 86; J. B. N., V’ cmis, 26; ,1. H. X7., 
Venus. 28; G. Hamilton, Hillsboro, 33; 

T. K. B.. Waco, 52.
Calves—Moore Berrey, linclnal, 73; 

J. D. Duncan, Toyah, 109: R. I.,. Wlck- 
llffe, Ht. Joe, 33; G. E. Dalboy, Daln- 
gerfleld, 88. v

Hogs—Trout & Newberry, Honey 
Grove, 9«; L. Paulbaiik, Gatesvlllc, 70; 
T. Calhoun, Rtiffalo, 93; I.sauc Hjjrt, 
Union Stock Yards, Han Antonio, 157; 
W. W. Marr, Cooper, 97: Williams 
Turner, Rockdale, 182; U. I. Davhs, 
Nacogdoches, 9S; G. Batrflehr; Wills 
Point, 79; C. Ralrfleld, Ru.sk. 109; T, 
Woodley, I ’ecos, 8«; A. M. Anderson, 
Hillsboro, 87: C. E. Robert. Georgtown, 
27; T. L. Wade, Marlow, I. 'T. 72: 
E. F. Johns. Poeassett, 1. T„ 162; W. C. 
Row, Marlow, 67.

Hor.ses—W. R. Lirausor, Frisco, 26: 
J. H. Finley, Paris, Texas, 25; J. W. 
Shepered, I ’anola, 25; K. Vi., Diillas, 
26; A. H. Davis, Monahans. 3; W. L. 
Scott, Howe, 25; O.H. R. Durant, 28.

Saturday's Rsceipts
Cattle ............................................ »00
Calves a,• •*••••••••• •••••••••••• .«i>0
Hogs .............................................. 1,209

Saturday’s Review and Sales
The usual light run of cattle for the 

Saturday tratfe made receipts total 
650, including calves.

Steers
No steers came in by rail. Packer.s’ 

'urgent orders called In n bunch of 
light fed steers from a local feed lot, 
mainly to fill the place of cows of the 
butcher class. The market on stSbrs 
was nominally steady though the
steers herein quoted sold strong. Salep: 
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
51 .. . 958 $3.26

Cows and Heifere
Cows were acarce, hardly enongh to 

make a market. One choice load sold 
up to $8.90, and this was called a 
strong sale, though the animals wero 
worth the money. The few medium 
cows sold steady. Sales:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
16.(4 660 $1.60 9 ... 669 $1.46
18.. ( 810 2.26 56... 880 2.90
8 . .  . 724 1.60 „

Bulls “  ^
Bulls sold steady, a bunch of 1,200 

pound average bringing 8*.0B. Sales: 
No. Price. Ave. No. Price. Ave.
28.. .1.089 82.06

Calves
Two loads of fair to medium calves 

made up the supply along with the 
usual odds and ends In mixed loads. 
The market lost none of the strength 
of Friday, though the tops of the day 
did not get above 84.50. Sales:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
8 . .  . 878 88.00 B ... 870 88.00
8 . .  . 80 4.00 81... IBS 8.80

18 .. . SOI 8.16 10... 841 8.10
70.. .  >04 1.76 110... >0« 8.60

Hogs
The early supply o f hogs reached to 

80«. This was Increased to 1,200 along 
about noon. Buyers seemed willing to 
pay steady prices for good hogs, an l 
these sold within the range $E.50@5.60 
on the early market.  ̂On Inferior range 
and mast hogs, however, a decide I 
slump occurred, prices going down 25e 
to .5«c. Lute eomlng hogs proved of 
good quality and through competitive 
bidding by an outside packer prices 
rose to 85.62 */¿. All good hogs sold 
strong on the lute market. Hales: .♦ 
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
77 .. . 214 |5.62*/i 14... 140 $3.25
80 .. . 223 5.67 *,i 72... 170 4.25
45.. . 187 4.75 105... 160 5.20
14 .. . 135 3.25 53... 167 6.10
69.. . 256 5.50 142.. . 168 5.35
68 .. . 275 6.60 17... 146 3.25
87 .. . 17« 4.25 13... 144 3.75
62 .. . 143 4.35 19... 166 3.75

Hales of pigs:
No. Ave. Price. So. Ave. Price.
19.. . 117 $3.25 74... 95 $4.00
28 .. . 112 3.91% 30... 123 3.25
29 .. . 118 3.25

LATE SALES FRIDAY
The follow ing sales were made late 

Friday afternoon:
Steers

Ave. 
$2.50 
1.25

2.50

No. Price. Ave. No. Price.
23.. . H83 $3.55 4. . . 785
1.. . 8.30 ■a.75 1. . . 470

Stockers and Feeders
7.6. . 528 2.00 5.. . 446

Cows
9.. . 697 1,40 8.. . 831
1. . . 1.009 3.75 8. . . 893

17... 700 2.25 24.. . 980
2 ... 990 2.00 28.. . 772
1.. . 750 2.10 11.. . 695
2.. , 683 2.35 8. . . 845

Heifers
1 ... 52'J 1.75 21 . . . 636
4.. . 462* 2.45 4.. . 542
5.. . 410 1.40

Bulls
12.. .1,262 2.00 6.. . 981

Calves
! . .  . 280 1.00 2.. . 350
1.. . 100 3.00 1.. . 420
1.. . 320 1.00 1.. . 180
1.. . 2.30 4.00 2.. . 365
2 ... 235 2.25 5.. . 286

15... 293 1.60 2.. . 140
14.. . 322 1.25 14.. . 313

2.25 
2.40

2.00

l . ’JS
1.00
6.00
1.50
2.35
1.60
1.25

Cattle Receipts Today
Morris Wills, Sulphur Springs.. 40
K. W. WIpher, • Hweetw.'iter ......  30
Moherly Rice ................................. 47
J. D. Elliott, Oeorgeton .............. 34
Goleniiin Korran, Enclnal ......... 66

Monday’s Receipts
Gal t i e ...............................................J,200
Calves ............................................ 850
Hogs .......................................... .‘ ..3.100
Hor.ses and mules ......................  I l l

Monday's if^view  and Salei
A fairly liberal Monday’s run of cat

tle came in 3,000 head. Including calves. 
Steers

The hulk of the cattle supidy con
sisted of steera oB 1̂1 grades from 
feeders to heavy tut* beeves. The later 
sold fullv steiidy at the opening, 1,2,bo 
pound steers bringing $4.Only one pack
er W its  in the early trade, and after 
the cream of the steer supply had been 
tiikeii tlu! market visibly weakened. 
Hides;
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
58. ..1,150 $3.75 5 ... 466 f  $2.50
25 .. . 996 3.65 20.rvl.227 J 4.0<)
43 .. . 994 3.60 2 0 ...r i« fr  4.00
24 .. .1.000 3.80 24.., 962 3.'(0
3 6 .. . »50 3.50 42... 968 3.50
17 .. . 8Cb 3.45

Cows and Haifsrt 
verv short suiiply of cows ap- 

pciired, and these were in strong d'S- 
miind, especially the good ones. P.uy- 
ers were <|Uuting the market strong to 
lOe higher than on Haturday. To(i 
< (iws Imnight $2.90. with the bulk 
iiround $2.60(f(i2.75. Ganners and mo- 
dluni cows sold steady. Halos:
No, Ave. Price. No. Ave. P r lo .
30.. . 766 $2.3« 11... 754 $2.00
2 . .  . 850 2.10 28... 748 2.3,'.
1.. .. 780 2.25 6 ... 820 1.90

10.. . 717 1.50 1... 950 2.60
.27... 6684 2.15 13... 689 1.50
86.. . 824 2.85 2 ... 910 2.00
1 . .  . 770 2.50 1 ... 1,090 3.10
4 . .  . 9S2 2.65 8 ... 611 2.25

28 .. . 892 2.90 1 ... 680 1.60
4 . .  . 720 1.85 -S5... 702 2.55

15.. . 087 2.90 6 ... 742 1.75
Ih .. 610 2.50

Bulls
Bulls were unusually plentiful and 

sold strong. Hales:
No. Ave. Prlc(*. No. Ave. Price. 
Ih . .1,060 $1.60 8b.. 918 $2.25

Calves
Calves made a good showing In ntim- 

hers, 860 head. The suppiy had a, 
toppy end that sold at $6.40 and .1 
hro.ul detnand developed for all calves 
better than medium quality. On the 
better kinds, the market was strong. 
On coinrmitt calves the market was 
only steady. Siiles:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
29 .. . 206 $5.40 1 ... 140 $4.50
21.. . 226 4.50 38... 872 3.00
4 . .  . 335 3.00 15... 288 3.00

59.. . 153 4.50 1 ... 180 6.00
42.. . 20;t 4.00 9 ... 215 8.75
65 .. . 227 3.65 390... 206 4.50
1 . .  . 110 6.00 56... 208 4.50

25.. . 286 4.0« 377... 308 3.50
CO... 283 3.25 13... 265 2.50
17.. . 182 3.00 5 ... 152 4.00

Hogs
The hog run reached 3.100 and had a 

big heavy loppy end. Thla came mostlv 
from territory points, though Texas 
hogs pi(rtl(’ li>ated in top figures to 
some extent. The bulk of - the run, 
about otifliteen locids, comprised ranife 
and mast hogs, w ith n smart spi Inkle 
of i«lgs iind some half fat hogs. The 
market opened with a brisk movement 
of heavy hogs on u biisls steady with 
Hiittirday’s opening, tops at $5.60 and 
bulk at $5.404(5.50. The undesirable 
hogs opened stronger, hut lost the 
strength biter on. Pigs of goOd quality 
higher; others weak.

Rales of matured hogs;
No. Ave. Price. 

■■■ 56... 810 $5.60
38.. . 243 B.60 72... 254 5.60
.81... 178 5.00 47... 1193 6.45
55.. . 250 5.50 64... 185 5.45

23« 5.45 72... 220 5.4026. .
75.. . 161
78.. . 166
72 .. . 225
69.. . 282
14.. . 176
79 .. . 237
76 .. . 186

4.85
4.65
5.60
5.60 
4.25
5.60 
4.45

Soles of pigs; 
No. Ave. Prloe,
19.. . 110 $3.25
BS... 87 3.85
87.. . 107 4.60
57.. . 106 3.25
7 ... 90 8.90

. 215 5.50

. 327 5.60

. 184 4.60

. 177 4.2.3

. 148 B.IO

. 152 5.10
■ 193 4.65

Ave. Price. 
. 128 88.25
. 81 3.65
. 104 4.00
. 90 4.20

8.8̂

Hog Rsosipts.
J. F. Davis, Sherman, 68; Heubbs T. 

Jewehb, 109: Lockett & Gock, Waller, 
134; H. O. Dutton, Qroveton, 87; Craw
ford, A., Purcell, 76; D. C. Gamlln, 
Emory, 106; Ben Freeney, Bradley, I. 
T., 69; J. B. Galllon A  Co., Arapaho, O. 
T „ 70; J. C. H. M„ Cordell, Okla, 66; 
O. W. Chadion. KIngsIand, 121; O. J. 
Morwell, KIngsIand, 71; O. W. Harwell, 
KIngsIand, »0; Hammitt Reid, Oak- 
wood«, 109; Daniels A  Covington, 
Crookett 134; Lakos A  Brown, Elk
hart, 186; 'W. B. Wlthersbsr, Riverside, 
90; Jones A  Moukhouse, TIovehouse, 
180; Hotchkiss, Sems. Union Stock 
yards, 72; T. S. Carter, Sablnal, 81; 
Houster Booth, Oonsales, 47; Dunham 
■Woosley, Mullhaul, O. T „  79; D. T. 
Eons, Ringold, 66; D. B. Jonas,,Perry, 
1181 R. L. ’WhlsenanL I f  organ, 18.

J. S. T>, Hillsboro, 8r P- B. Black. ML 
PIsasanL 8; W. W. Franklin, Oreenrllla, 
864 J. B. Bteak. ML risM aaL I ;  J. &

Fenley. I ’arls, 28; O. H. Romringer, 
Ardmore, I, T., 28: J. M. Roblri.sotC 
Goldthwatcr, 3; HIght H. McKinnej\ 
26.

Cattle Receipts.
Bong Scott Bros., Baird. 60; R. J. 

Anderson, Kskota. 27; Dntham & 
kletcher, Abilene, 90; W. H. Greer, 
Eastland, 33; H. H(nUh. Pittsburg, 35. 
R. & Cormlll, Taylor, 48; J. M. Mc- 
Ilhany, Waco, 91; Bannon, Greenville, 
40: D. T. Lone, Ringold, 24; A. C.
Houghley, Brownwood. 47; J. W. Rus
sell, Brady 40; J. B. (,'helton, Comanche 
76; Budd & Stewart, Huhinal 186; I,. S. 
Carter, Hahinul. 39; iloushon & liooth, 
Gonzales,' 45; G. G. King, Taylor, 40; 
R. .V Conneli, Taylor. 32; Robinson 
Blue, Goinanche, 99; F. ,Nf. Tyson, Dub
lin; R. C. Hcroggtn, Stephenville, 72; 
W. A. Hyatt. Stepheiiyllle: C.
Wllmeth. McKinney, 45; H. W. Wilson. 
Navasota, 58; J. I. .McWhorter, Baird, 
29; Joe Stokes, Colorado, 44; W. C. 
Gatllff, Golorado, 53; J. W. Russell, 30; 
W. J. Taylor, Commerce, 1; L. M. 
Kokernot, Hhlner, 44; W. Wolfe, De
catur, 27; Patterson A  Wallace, Mans
field. 44; J. R. Blocker. Enclnal, 72; 
Hill & Coleman, Enclnal, 28; Mrs. H. 
M. King, Enclnal, 28; Coleman & 
Keenan, Enclnal, 58; L. S. Carter, 
Sablnal, 30; J. W. I>e Kurser, Harris, 
19; Bridges Bros., Baibctt, 35; Budd & 
Stewart, I ’ valda, 84.

Calf Recaipts.
W. R. Bigham. Van Horn, 153; H. O., 

Blgham, Van Horn, 80; Bigham & Co.* 
Van Horn, 157.

Loft & Williams, Uvalda, 71; Guy 
Rider, Del Rio, 61; H. E. F. Cameron, 
67; J. Von Phoeder, Yorktown, 62; 
Lubold R. Childress, 59; Hill & Cole
man, Enclnal, 65; O. G. Hugo, Dllley, 
65; A. G. Mayers. Arncln, 72; S- King, 
Mexla, 5.

COTTON SEEO HOLES
$ 6 .0 0  Delivered Fort Worth

C A K E  A N D  M E A L — Quotations furnished on 
any quantity delivered any station

street & Graves, Houston, Texas

TRADE NOTES

The amount of food consumed by 
swine in comparison with other ani
mals in proportion to weight Is very 
great.

Gabbagc Is a fine sheep food, is ap
petizing. healthful and not a costly 
crop to raise; In fact, is cheap when 
quantity and ,<iuallty are considered.

With the sow in good condition at 
farrowing time and the pigs given a 
good start and so fed that they will 
lose nothhig at weaning the foundation 
for a profitable animal Is laid.

Inferior animals not culled out at 
shearing time should now be disposed 
of qnd the barn and Us appliances put 
In shape and Jhlngs generally made 
snug for winter.

Views on  ̂
the Market

General Observation
The Chicago market gradually de

clined last week until it closed about 
40c lower than the opening of the week. 
St. Louis closed about 20c lower and 
Kansas City about the same, but on 
the opening of this week, with 24,000 ’ 
head In Chicago, the market was 10c. 
higher, while St. Louis had 5,000 cuttle 
and was lO'c lower; Kansas City, with
12,000 and 10c lower, which put the 
three markets about on an even break 
with the opening day of the week. We 
think, however, by Thursday or F ri
day of this week we will see a strong 
ajid active market everywhere and we 
helleve with the exception of a break 
now and then the general tone of the 
market will be strong with an upward 
tendency.

Most all advice and information we 
get froiir Southern Texas is ■with few 
exceptions that the country Is getting 
very dry and U Is the opinion there will 
not be many fat cattle from that sec
tion unless It rains a good deal. How
ever,-etUtle are reported to be In good 
condition and we can reasonably ex
pect good rains In Southern Texas 
during February. I f  any of our read
ers are exceptionally- anxious to know 
about range conditions In Southern 
Texas they might write H. B. Woodley 
at San Antonio, as he Is authority on 
"weather conditions” In Southern 
Texas.

W rite us for any market Informa
tion you may desire, ■which will be 
furnished free upon appllcatlut^

JOHN K. ROSHOX.

Campbell Brother« A  Roison
We have had fair receipts in all the 

markets this week and we are sorry to 
advise the market 1s 10c to 15c lower 
on steers, and we are also sorry to ad- . 
vise It closed 10c to 15c lower last 
week, which makes a decline of 20c to 
30c on steers. Cows are practically 
steady and we. are also glad to advise 
the demand contlmies good and the re
ceipts have been comparatively light 
on this grade, (,’ anner cows are a drag 
on the market, and they are selling 
from 41.50 to $1.75. with the common 
kind at $1.25 to $1.50.

Steers—Choice thick fat steers, 1,100 
pounds and up, are quoted from ~$3.75 
to $4.25, with the medium flesh of this 
weight selling from $3.50 to $3.75; 1.000 
to 1,100-pound thick fat from $3.50 to 
$3.75; 850 to 1,000-pound, $3.35 to $3.50. 
Feeder ste'ers continue In good demand 
and the bulk of them are selling from 
$2.75 to $3.25.

Cows—Choice thick fat cows In car 
load lots from $2.76 to $3.25, ■with the 
bulk selling around $2.76. The bulk 
of the common butcher cows are selling 
from $2.26 to $2.60. Good heavyweight 
canners, $1.50 to $1.75, with the com
mon kind $1.25 to $1.50.

Bulls—Choice thick fat bulls from 
$2.60 to $2.75, with the common kind 
around $2.25. Choice feeder bulls from 
$2 to $2.25.

Calves—Choice veal calves fully 25c 
lower for the week and the bulk of 
the vealers are selling from $4.60 to 
$4.75, with the medium kind around $4. 
Heavy, fat calves, $3 to $3.50; common 
Eastern Texas calves, weighing 150 to 
200 pounds, are selling from $2.50 to 
$3 with the common half-fat yearling 
hind, $1.50 to $1.75.

Hogs—Although there have been a 
few (Slight fluctuations In corn-fed 
hogsl the market has been steady as a 
rule.' W e are gettirtg $5.60 for our best 
heavies, with some medium weights at 
the same price when they are strictly 
choice. The bulk ot good stuff from 
150 to 200 pounds is selling at $6.25 to 
$6.50 and lights weighing 75 to 126 at 
$3.76 to $4.25. Prices range every day 
from 10c to 20c above Kansas City. 
Most fed hogs are very dull and 
slow sale at a decline of 25c to 50c 
from last week. W e quote best heavy 
at $4.60 to $4.75; medium, 150 to 175 
pounds, at $4 to $4.26; lights, from $3 
to $3.60.

Bheep—No receipts from outside 
points. A  few bunches of contract 
sheep were weighed at previous prices. 
Quotations unchanged at $4.80 to $8 for 
fair to choice muttons.

Arrivals an the Market 
J. F. Brsklne ot Falla oounty was 

aaaUier oontented ablpiMr tra bad ■wltA

' us the past week, who had a load of 
heavy calves that sold at $3.

H. M. Gregg of BIrthwrIght, Texas. 
V as among the arrivals at the yards 
yijsterduy. coming along with.the ship
ment to superintend the sale.

J. K. Willett, M. F. Dorsey and R. A. 
Dorsey formed a partnership represen
tation the past week, their consignment 
consisting of hogs.

J. M. Bailey of Smith county, who 
frequently registers his Interest in the 
Fort Worth market, came over the past 
week with a mixed load o£ cattle.

J. W. Moseley of Lampasas county 
was one of the arrivals with cattle the 
past week. Mr. Mosely is a largì 
shipper and handles his full share 

.when he does, any business at all.
Edward Glober o f Runnels county 

shipped us his initial consignment 
which sold on today’s market. He had 
a con.slgnmertt of small, nice handy 
smooth steers which brought $3.60.

C. A. Haden of Navarro county was 
a welcome visitor on the yards the 
past week. He marketed a bunch of 
Steens which do credit to his county.

Campbell & Taylor, from Freestone 
county were both representative ship
pers on yesterday’s market, Campbell 
Bros. & Rosson selling a consignment 
of hogs for them at satisfactory prices.

John Loveland o f Colorado City 
favored the firm with a shipment of 
calves, which .sold at $4.75, a very satis
factory price, which he said made him 
a lump sum of money. He said It was 
“ easy money.”

N. K. Smith, of Bell county, a 
feeder who has not been slow to be 
recognized among the foremost feeders 
In Central Texas, was among our cus
tomers on Monday’s market, selling 
twenty cows at $2.50 per cwt.
,  J. A. Hitchcock, ot Lee county, Tex., 
another valued customer of Campbell 
Bros. & Ro.sson, was numbered as one 
of our hog customers the past week, 
the consignment bringing $3.35, the 
top of the market.

J. B. De.\Io.ss of Harris cotmty came 
up the past -week to round up all 

'  the Information obtainable. Mr. De- 
Moss is a feeder of no mean preten
tions and generally exports a good 
many cattle each year.

W. R. Hampton of Coryell county 
was on the market the past week siz
ing up the situation. Mr. Hampton is 
a feeder of established ability and Is 
conversant with the live stock Indus^ 
try from A to Z. ' *

Fay Bros, of Oklahoma recognized 
again this week through Campbell 
Bros. & Ro.sson the merits of both the 
firm and Fo il Worth market taking 
away first honors In the hog depart
ment with a bunch at $5.60.

W. F. Malone, one of the energetic 
and wide awake shippers from Lam
pasas county, who can discern the 

I flesh on ¡1 .steer as far as he can see,
; was a visitor on the yards the past 
; week accompanying six loads of cat- 
, lie to our firm.

E. H. Ro.aeh of Collin county, wlio 
has been Instrumental In making fo,- 
hl.s county a well established fame 
for extra thick fat fed steers, wa.s a 
visitor on the yards yesterday. He 
came down to size up the situation and 
to ascertain how anxious the packers 
were for good cattle.

J. M. Craig of Washington county, 
Texas. p(dd us his respects yesterday. 
Mr. Craig finds his way each year t i 
the market with some good cattle, and 
he stands without a peer as a bovine 
Judge.

J. W. Alley of Muskogee. I. T., was a 
visitor on today’s market. Mr. Alley 
Is a well to do butcher of that Indian 
Territory metropolis, and Is gaining 
prominence each year as a feeder. Hla 
mission here today was to look over 
the cattle market.

R. 1. Driver of Nacogdoches county 
was a pleasant visitor at the office the 
past week, his consignment consisting 
of ninety-eight hogs, -which sold at 
what he termed "trade-winning” 
prices.”

R. J. Garrett brought in a consign
ment of hogs Trom Falls county the 

! i>ast week which brought the top of the 
market on Texas hogs for the day they 
were here.

V ’ llson .% .Mcxnnder of Denton county 
Texas who have no peers as dve stoc'it 
shippers, were represented on the mar
ket the past week. They had a mixed 
load, selling calves at $4 and cows at 
$2..'i0.

J. W. Tate of Llano county, Texas, 
shipped us his initial consignment the 
past week, the sale adding to our list 
a permanent customer, judging from 
the drift of his remarks when’ he gave 
us adieu.

Herbert Graves of Bell county, a 
young man of well known hustling 
qualities, was one of our customers on 
totlay’s market, a bunch of his cows 
bringing $2.75, with which he was well* 
pleased.

T. E. Battle of Falls county, Texa-s, 
reported on the market the past week 
with three oars o f steers, which sold 
at $3.50 nnd $3.65. These .vere short 
fed, o f light weight, and* Mr Battle 
battle considered they were marketed 
at a good, strong price.

I. . M. Kokernot of Gonzales county, a 
well known ranchman, was one of our 
representative shippers the past week. 
Mr. Kokernot markets a good string of 
cattle each year, and la an appreciated 
supporter of Campbell Bros. & RosSon 
In hts section.

J. W. Karrer of Medina county, 
Texas, was represented on'The market 
yesterday with a shipment of cattle 
which sold threiugh our firm. Mr. 
Karrer did not answer “ roll call” on 
the occasion of his shipment this week, 
but he Is always welcomed to the mar
ket, and gives us a call occasionally.

G. E. Dalby of Erath county shipped 
In from Eastern Texas the past week 
a consignment of mixed cattle. Mr. 
Dalby had the misfortune to have 
seven dead cattle, and outside o f this 
he was well pleased with his dealings 
In the market the past week.

Henry Burns of San Antonio, a life 
long friend of our Mr. Rosson, w «s a 
vlaltor at the yards today. He attrib
utes hi« success In all his relations 
with llvs stock to ttis fact that he en
deavors to ship the right kind at the 
right time, his consignments consisting 
of either cattle, hogs or sheep.

ti. Tlbbett of 'Wise county dropped 
down ■with us the past week in charge 
of a consignment of his cattle. Mr. 
Tlbbett has taken unto himself a part
ner, a gentleman, and It Is needless 
to say they hays a combination that 
has no superiors as IIts stock traders, 
from what srs already know of Mr. 
Xia-vls.

Bidl A  Toung, from Montgomery 
eounty, Toxaa, who 'strengthen their 
prestige each year with Their feed lot

consignments, were represented on the
past week. Mr!

Hall being In charge. They sold a 
mixed load of light steers at $3.66 and A 
at'$3 M heavy calves £

• llunhaiiL. A' Woosley of MulhalL
. market yesterday

at *5.60, the sale being consummated 1 
by W. C. Bannard, hog salesman for ' 
Campbell Bros. A Rosson. Dunham A   ̂
Woosley always have top hogs at top 
prices, and their Judgment of the “ top 
commission firm” is of many years’ 
standing. ^

C. C. Rlter of Kaufman county came 
with his “ smiling countenance” this 
morning. As a trader, Mr. Rlt.er stands • 
second to none, and he shows'his com
petitors the "one spot” In Kaufman 
county. He does not confine his op
erations to cattle alone, and In his pork 
and sheeti relations with Fori Worth 
usually makes a “killing.”

Intelligence la Just received from the 
bedside of Henry O. Perkins of J41g 
•Springs, through visiting stockmen.'jU?. 
the effect that his condition has m yc^  
Improved, and his many friends hopj 
he will soon be as good a représentai 
tlon of health as his picture. It la 
hoped his “ better half” will be able to 
keep him indoors until the doctor gives 
him a clean bill of health.

S. R. Overton of Oklahoma, another 
Campbell Bros. A  Rosssn hog shipper 
had a load of 250-pound porkers on to
day’s market, which again topped the 
market at $5250. Mr. Overton Is a very 
extensive shipper and recognizes the 
merits of the Fort 'Worth hog market 
and is always accorded satisfactory re
sults op our market.

O. P. Mar.shall of the firm of Mar- 
.shall Bros., from Hunt county, was a 
visitor on today’s market. He had ■ 
mixed load, a bunch of hogs bringing 
$5.45 and calves at $3.50, which were 
of heavy weight. Mr. Marshall’s busi
ness 4in this market Is of no small vol
ume and his ability to buy them right 
at home has placed him In t je  front 
rank.«.

C. R. Smith o f Cooke county, a wjll 
known and successful financier who 
gives a liberal portion of his atten
tion each year to feed lot operations,  ̂
having attained a well earned reputa
tion on his steev feeding, was num
bered among our customers the past 
week with hogs.

Matthews Payne of Williamson 
county, a live stock shipping combina
tion that (las bitcoine well known for 
their hustling proclivities, whose Judg
ment of live stock, commission men, 
and markets have put them In the 
front ranks, doubled their yepresenta- 
llon on the market the past wggk with 
mixed loads of cattle.

Cooper Bros., the Argus-eyed stock 
shippers from Johnson county, who 
have gained prominence as traders, 
were represented on our market last 
week with a consignment o f, cattle.
Their cows sold through Campbell 
Bros. A Rosson as usual, bringing 
$ 2.20.

R. W. Kuohn of Williamson conŸitÎ 
was one of our customers on yester
day's market. Mr. Kuehn Is a shrewd 
trader and is one of the tribe who 
realizes the significance of buying 
them “ right” at home. His shipments 
appear on the market very frequently, 
and give able representation of a good 
man behind the gun.

Walter R. Bigham of Taylor coun
ty, whose regularity in supplying the 
market each week, coupled with his 
good luck In striking thé market at 

! the right time, has made him “ fa
mous,” was a visitor on the yards to
day. Mr. .Bigham is little hut he Is 
“ loud” when It comes to “doing busi
ness” and when he plays checkers his 
move Is generally “exchequered.”

J. K .'Zimmermann of Memphis, Tex
as, a wealthy stockman of that sec
tion. was a sojourner at the yards a 

‘ short while the past week. He said 
the stockmen In the Panhandle were 
drifting along very nicely and that 
January has put one of the finest sea
sons in the ground they have ever had.

H. R. Fowks of Aledo, Texas, was a 
visitor on the yards the past week. Mt. 
Fowks Is ranch manager for Embry A 
Saverancc. Through his firm a good 
bunch of fed cattle are marketed every 
year and to Mr. Fowks a great deal Is 
to be credited for the reputation of the 
firm.

J. P. French of Temple, Texas, gave 
us a call yesterday. He is one of the 
moat prosperous cattlemen within the 
confines of the great Lone Star State 
and In addition to being a "trader,” 
has attained a reputation as a feeder 
and his good fed cattle always take 
off a premium at the fat stock shows 
when they are exhibited.

W. W. Mars of Hunt county, who 
carries a raconteur’s license, hrougk 
himself over to the yards the pal 
week. "Billie’s’’ presence alwq^ 
makes the social-barometer go up a , 
few degrees, and In addition to his ' 
regrular shipments, each week to the 
firm he is always actuated to drive a 
nail for Campbell Bros. A Rosson In 
his section of the country.

F. L. and II. H. Fancher, substau- _ 
tlal and influential stockmen of Bay
lor county, were here Friday en route 
home from Kansas City, where they 
had consummated some heart to heart 
transactions with that' market. Mr.
A. E. Clayton of Baylor county also 
accompanied them with a shipment to 
market and as they arrived home safe
ly he felt he had “made good” for his 
part.

After prospecting, rusticating and 
all but “ freeztlcatlng’ In Old Mexico 
the past two weeks, J. R. Driggers and
I. H. Harness paid us their respects 
Friday en route home, Chlckasha. I. T.
They reported an extremely cold spell 
of weather In the Valley of Mexico and 
state the government has taken ateps 
to relieve thos«\ In destitute circum
stances. They were well pleased with 
their trip and consider Mexico lends 
a great deal of encouragement for ths 
fdture.

L. F. Wilson, w ho ranches In Archer 
county^ end resides <1n Kansas City, 
was here the past week on hts semi- ' 
annual trip. Mr. Wilson has a large 
pasture In the Creek Nation on tho 
Frisco railway thirty-five miles east , 
o f Tulsa, I. T „  upon which he de- / 
sires to take care of 8,600 cattle st 8f  '  
per head. He says there is an abuniT 
an<?e of stock water, good fences, etti. 
and thnt he will furnteh a man to rWr 
the fence. This charge Includes re
ceiving and delivering the cattle from 
Manford, I. T. I f  you are interested 
write us. Mr. Wilson also has for 
sale 8,800 three and four-year-old 
steers out of which he will give a„cot 
of 800 head at 888 for April delivery, 
taking care o f the cattle on good g r ^  
from AprU 1 UU OcL $ for 81 per be««.
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HE KNEW IT WAS JOEY
Big Heart of the Old Confederate Goes 
Out to the Little Sister.

Somewhere among the archives of 
the Confederate government may be 
found a document dated Sept. 2. 186*. 
wheAeln Joseph Wilson was ordered to 
be shot, and oVi the back of which is 

i the indorsement: "Approved—Jeffer-
j son Davis. President.”
' Tou see. my coinpauloii was then in 
i Virginia, and it was war time of a cer

tainty.' We rebels were hard pushed 
, on all sides. Iiaving little to eat and 

less to wear. Some of us were phllos- 
I ophers enough to endure what wa 

but the young men, 
the chaps who had been 

ere terribly uneasy. They 
to give It up for a lost 

cause and start for home. Well, this 
, feeling, coupled with 'ta rv in g  rations, 
i ragged uniforms and dally fighting, 
! sent a good many of our boys over 

tue I ’ nlon lines as deserters, and 
■^ ¡̂»■«jhls bring., about my story.

One of the conscripts of my compaury 
was a boy of 17,*nimed Joe Wilson. 
All of us fellows of 80 or thereabout 
felt like a father to him. ae. aelde 
from his youth, he wsa poor and pale, 
with not much of fight In him. The 

^ Idea of little Joey Wilson helping to 
breast back a Yankee line of battle 
would have set ulj „  all aroar'. He 
shcml'd rhve been home with his ma, 
and none of us felt anything but pity 
for him.

One night, after the desertions bad 
gone on and become so numerous that 
tbe big officers had to take notice of 
suspects, u trap'-was set. and lo! our 
poor little Joe fell into it. Yes. sli'— 
nabbed "In \the act of deserting to 
the enemy." and m.aybe you know 
what that ,signifies.' especially when 
that enemy Isn’t cannon shot away? 
It was a surprise to us that the lad 
had plucked up courage enough to 
make a break, but I reckqfi he was 
desperate, ajid hope.i in some man
ner to get back to his home. ,

It was determined to make an exam
ple o f Lltlie Joey and I guess it was 
not over ten da.vs liefere he was con
victed. the sentence ajiproved at Rich
mond. and an onh :- read that he was 
to be shot at a ce rtain hour. I sup
pose It was all tiuilc proper and ac
cording to army regulations, but it 
must liavo gone, liard on the men on 
the court martial to lonvlct him. Had 
he been .guilty of murder I could not 
have alde:l'to biiir,' l:i a verdict against 
him.

Nobody had seen-.cJ to care wbetiier 
he had relative., or not. and so our 
surprl-ie waa great to learn on the day 
before he was to be shot that a sla
ter had arrived in camp to plead for 
her little Joe's life. It wa.s too late. 
She had been deiilod by the president, 
and of cour.se nobod.v in the field had 
any right to stop the execution. She 
was In ' amp nil day long, and most 
o f us got to see her. If I .sh'oiild tell 
you she was the brightest, chlppest. 
smartest .gal of 19 I ever saw I would 
be telling you the truth. She was ex
actly like Joe in looks, ’cept a few 
points handsomer, and she had ills 
slse, wa'k and ways. When I saw 
that girl I believe hgr name was Nell 
—breaking down under the news and 
realising her helplessness. Td liave 
been willin’ to int them shoot me In 
Joe’s stead. ’ Deed I would, though I 
say‘ It so long after. I just wanted 
to lay my hand on her head and say: 

“There, there, p<M>r child. Don’t cry 
any more. I’m .ail alone in the world, 
and nobody’ll miss me, and I ’m going 
to take Joe's place."

However, that c«iuldn’t be don«. Jo« 
'Wilson was the deserter, and Joseph 
must be shot to do.ath as the penalty» 

While the big officers couldn’t prom
ise anything they did grant a favor. 
She asked for mi hour’s visit with 
her brother, and they gave It to her. 
W e had him shut up In tbs granary 
barn, and on tbnf ' ery morning I was 
given six men and told to guard him 
until he wa.s vat:tod for execution.

It was thus that the girl came to me 
with a piet'C of |>ar>er on which was 
Written; ^

•Pass Nellie Wlison to see the ,orls- 
oner for one hour. Pee that she ta r 
ries no wen pons.

It was signed all straight and I 
could not quest ion her right. I wo#

", • directed to se<' that she hsd no waap- 
Y * _ ons hHden away, but I,ord save nse. 
•* ’ d'ye think I even inferred to such a

thing? .No. '‘ Irl Wl-eti she looked up 
Into my fate h»r t ie s  flll<*d with tears 
and her heirt ii-'ii'i.g like that of a 
'Wonnde i Mr I. I 'c ’ 's lo lie,", says I;

Why. to change clothes wltli Joey and 
send him out In her plac«. That was 
the idea, comrades, and for about five 
minutes I couldn’t make up my mind 
what to do. I figured it out by and 
by.

Upon oue pretense after another an
other I got all the guards except one 
away from the door, hung the lan
tern up so- as to throw the shadow 
where I wanted It, and while waiting 
for the gal to reappear I says to the 
guard, says I:

"Jim, that gal must feel Jest awful."
"Sartln, she does.’ he answered.
“And when she does come out she'll 

be crying.”
"Reckon she will.”
At last there -was a knock at the 

door and I opened It. 1 Just felt in 
my bones that It was little Joey, and 
so I  s.ays, says I:

"well, my child. I’m sorry for you, 
and please don’t think any o f u.s here 
are to blame.”

With that I hurried her out as.^a8t 
ns I  could, and then had to sit down 
for the weakness o f my knees.

Next morning—what? Jlnt as I told 
you. Why. when they opened the door 
to lead Joe to his death they 'discov
ered his sister In his place, and slie 
was Just cute 'nough to smile at 'em, 
at that. Joe bad been gone four hours 
and was safe Inside the* Yankee lines.

Shoot her! No, no! TTiey had to let 
her sm. and It -«'as such a smart trick 
that the big fftflcers didn’t want It 
talked about ipo much. Me? Well, 
they did starryto do something or 
other, but GrgntNjiade a move Just in 
the nick o f time to bust up all tha 
proceedings, and nothing further was 
done. Nobody thought I hod any 
knowledge of the plot, but they han
kered for a victim, and might have 
put me in a serious plight but for hav
ing other business on hand.

ABILENE EPILEPTIC 
COLONY CROWDED

In Two Year’s the Institution 
Has Mfvde Record

“Oo right in. n:v d-
bl«M you 
to do.”

Well. noa. in

for w:':.'it
.md may Ood 

y->ii have tried

after s’ 
enter u- 
ed my ( 
gal was

t'A'cnty minutes 
' in « 'h it should 

i l  t ■<:: vira which llft- 
' -11 i ff 'h" floor. I f  that 
: ;i! !i-< Î tr-»k her to be 

to carry ouA V k o t f

ABILKNE, Texas, Jan. 27.— Kew' peo
ple o f the older settled region.s in Texas 
are familiar with the work now' being 
done at one of the state’s newest insti
tutions— the epileptic colony at Abi
lene. The colony was established only 
recently. Ju.-t two years ago, and it 
has thus far been so crow'ded as to pro
vide for only a portion of those who 
apply, hence probably many persoiu 
Imagine the work being carried on her« 
is largely o f a preliminary nature and 
not yet of any conslderabl« propor
tions. This supfiosUlon Is In a meas
ure true. The work Is as yet prelimi
nary in-so-far as the preparations of 
an Institution to care for all of th« 
state’s epileptic patienU Is considered. 
But In volume of work accomplished 
and In the manner with which it Is dis
patched the epileptic colony at Abilene 
stands as one o f the best examples 
among tha whol* list of Texas’ eely- 
mosynary Institutions.

Colony Hm  Squar# Mila.
The colony laJocated on a «40 acre 

tract of land about two miles southeast 
of Abilene. Dr. John Preston, the pres
ent superintendent, ael«cted the site 
which is unusually well adapted to the 
needs of a growing institution. The 
land secured by the state Is a rick 
chocolate loam, very fertlla, and wdD 
adapted to raising oil kinds o f farm 
products n«edsd In supplying th« 
colony's needs. Tbs eastern part of the 
colony farm is higher than the Abilene 
tow'nslte and from It a good view of 
the town can b« obtained. From this 
elevation the land slopes gently to the 
west. Ths colony buildings are erected 
on this western slope near the center 
of the tract.

Outlay la $290,000.
> t  present the colony hulMIngs num

ber nine and they cost the stats about 
1260,000. A tenth building la In course 
of erection. It was provided for by 
th« lost legislature with a 110,000 ap
propriation.

At Um  highest part of the building 
site on the colony farm rtands the ad
ministration or office btilldlfig. To 
the south, a short distance. Is tha 
ouporintendent’s residence.

Down the slope, to tbe w'est ore two 
taws sontwiBi ng tbres buildings ssoh.

I intendtid for a hospital. The ho.spltal 
buildings ape three stories high. The 

I other tw'o buildings In each row an' 
I tW'o stories high, cuilled "cottages” a/td 
' provide accomodations for forty pa- 
‘ tienta each.

To the west of the hospitals and 
cottages ilu the laundr.v, the balvery 

I and the power house. All of the nine 
I principal buildings on tbe colony farm 
. are built of brick, of pleasing archl- 
I tectural design, although iieorBsarlly 
: pluin^ The plan of the grounds on 
i which they are located ha.s been made 
I with a -view to an increase in the 
I number o f cottages in the-group and 
I likewise the number of "rows,”
I Between tlie rows of tmlldlngs are 
I well-maae graveled roads. There is 
I u gravel bank on the colony farm and 

the roads have been made with no 
cost aside from tbe labor.

To tbe east oT the adininistrattun 
building and the superintendent’s resi- 
donee, the grounds have been laid out 
for a park. Trees have been idanted 
and walks .uiade.

'^^ater for the colony is pumped from 
Abilene lake to elevated tanks, whic’n 
furnish enough pressure for nil needs.

The farm ground of the colony sur
rounds the buildings and has been di
vided for various purposes according 
to convenience. About 800 acres of tlie 
640-acre tract are under cultivation.

To better understand the work of 
the colony, the reader should know 
that the state’s provision for its epi
leptics Is along the line of similar In
stitutions la so no« of the older state.i 
of the east and north. Craig colony 
In New York has at present about 1. - 
000 patients. At Abilene there are no'v 
822, although the buildings furnish ac
commodations for only 280. There 
have been at timss as high as 226 pa
tients at tbs colony.

Manner of Admission
To secure adoalsslon to the colony 

an epileptic patient must be neither an 
Idiot, an ImbeoUs, or infirm. Tlisre 
are three classes of patients—pay, non- 
Indigent and indigent. The pay pa
tients are those who are able to fur
nish ths actual oost of the4r mainte
nance while at the colony. The aver
age charge is about 15 p«r week. The 
non-lndlgent patients are those able 
to furnish at least part their main
tenance cost, usually clothing. Tbe l.i- 
dlgent patients are supported w'holly at 
tbe state’s cost. The presdVit annual 
cost of keeping a patient at the colony, 
based on the actual running expense.* 
of the entire institution. Is $250.

I*ay patients are received on the 
certificate of a phlsiclan; nrm-lndtgent 
patients are usually assigned to the 
institution by courts as are lunatics 
to the various asylums of the state. In
digent patients come largely from tlie 
poor houses of the various counties.

Epilepsy, as most persons know, is 
a disease affecting its victims both 
mentJiUy and physically. It is estimat
ed by experts that 1 in 500 persoin 
throughout the United Btates are suf
ferers from epilepsy st some period In 
their lives. Sometimes the disease 
does not makes It appearance until old 
age. The treatmont provided at the 
Abilene <iolony, as well as at the other 
colonies of th« Unite*] States, consists 
largely in a system of right living, 
regular hours for sleeping and eating, 
a careful diet and regular exercioe, but 
medical and in some cases surgloal 
treatment is also extensively used. The 
treat of epilepsy Is slow. A patient 
Is not considered "cured” until two 
years have elapsed without the recur
rence of.ai^ attack. Reoaiioe of this 
long period rcqsi'-ed and th« fact that 
th« colony at Abilene has be«n oatab- 
llol^d only two years, the number of 
" c u ^ ” .contain«d In the Institution’s 
statistical reports is likely to be mis
leading.

Patients Are Molplasa
None of the epileptic patients are 

able to rare for themselves. They can
not even serv'e as attendants In thb 
cottages or hospitals. The most they 
can do Is bsip In some of the work 
under the guidance of regular colony 
em ployes.

This fxmdltlon leads to ths need of 
nmch attention on the part of >he col
ony autboriU<ia. Each of the 238 p*i- 
tianta Is visited twice a day by Dr. 
Preaton or his assistant. Dr. T, B., 
Bass. The«« visits are the same ua 
any physician makaa on his patients. 
In many coses madielnss ar« pre
scribed, and In some cases prepara lions 
for surgical treatment have to be 
mod«. Any city phyaldan who IwJ 
on«-flfth of the colony patient« to car« 
tor in his dolly phocUoe, even Is an 
hospital, would noamifuf the task an 
ordncNU ons, but undor the present 
stats approprlatlaa tor tbe work only 
two phyaloUns esa look after the work 
at AbUeae.

When a patient is received, h« or 
she Is asslgnod to « • •  of the hospitals 
or cottag««. Thsss are at prssent 400 
mors appileanu for treatment at Abl- 
lens than thers Is room. Eight more 
cottages, according to Dr. Preston, are 
ne«ded sow to supply th« demand.

In ths dormitory or hospital the pa
tient has a bed In ons of ths plainly 
fumlahsd but aomfortabls rooms. Th« 
rooms STS oo crowdod that the pa-' 
tionts bavs so sitting room sxcopt on 
tho bods or In tbs halls, and tbs latter 
SIS Bsssow. Os plssssnt days ths 
wosMn m»t sssrstos by wolktim. so wall 
l ^ l a  M p is g  ssrs for ou fr

„.•I«.» .......... ........ ...c.v are no visi
ble signs o f discipline In the care for 
the patients. They arc free to roam 
about the buildings or grounds, except 
«  hen their llln«ss la such as to require 
them to remain lo their rooniM 

A.Hug« Hospital
Tlie 4K>pearaiice of tlie whole asdgs 

of buildings occupied by the patients 
is that of a big convalesclng hospita?. 
The attitude V  the patients toward 
Superliilendcnl Preston borders on Uie 
affectioimte, and he is regarded np- 
parently by each oiie.as his or her best 
friend In the entire Ihstitution.

Although the quarters at the colony 
ire crHioped, provieKin for the c-oinfort 
if- the patients Is as adequate as pos
sible. The buildings are probably bet
ter constructed than any other insti
tutional buildings In the state. Tliey 
tre substantial, well llghted and ven- 
iiated, are heated by steam and pro
dded with hot and cold baths. At 
light they are eteetrlcdlly lighted, the 
Ight being supplied from the exiiony’s 
->wn plant. The power plant also fur- 
tilshes electric power for the laundry 
ind steam for heating puriKises.

The laundry, by the way, over which 
the Tvventy-nlntli legislature raised 
VO mueli fuss, is a small one-story 
brick bul!rting, equipped by tlie most 
modern laundry muchliier.\. purchased 
after competitive bids froiii three of 
the leading laundry machine manu
facturers in tlie United States. One of 
the new features of tlie laundry Is 
electric Irons, the heat in whioli is 
suppUsd by the electric current. Al
though the laundry handles rlotlilng 
find bedding for the 270 or more per
sons at the colony, but three at tend
ant« are employed, colony imtlents ao- 
sistlng in the work under the guld- 
iice of these employes.
In the basement of the patients’ 

lulldings are kitclieiis and dining 
T'ooina The bakery for tlie whole col- 
ny Is in a separate building.
When enough cottages liave been 

rovlded for the nccomiiiodiition of 
he patients the two hospital buildings 

will be used exclusively for linspltul 
'lurposes. In each there is an operat- 
iig room, equipped with the most 

modern apparatus. Convenient lo this 
l>erHtlng room are a number of surgl- 

('itl wards.
Life at tlie colony Is siiii|>Ie. The 

'ays are spent quleuy in re.st. recrea
tion or light tasks. Tlie patients have 
a dance every Friday night. They liave 
parlor games for their Hinuseinent dur
ing the day time. About three times 
u month church services are held.

A few  of the women patluiit.s engage 
in knitting or sawing.

Of the imtients now at tlie colony 
ninety-nine are female, the remainder 
male. All ages are represented. Some 
of the patients are progressliigyapidly 
toward cures, wlille otliers a re ^ s t  l«>- 
glnnlng to make progress.

Some of the Needs 
Home of the colony’s greatost and 

most predalng needs as outlined by 
Dr. l*reston. are uh fSllows:

An appruprlatluii of tl5U,flU0.
Eight more cottages jiroviding for 

forty patisnts eu< h.
A three-story liulliUng lo be used 

as a store room in the Im.semeiit, rec- 
I'eatlori room, on tlie second floor, 
anil assembly room or church on ttie 
third. At present tiie imtleiits ffto lo 
church ill the second story of sn old 
shed which the contractors left when 
they *|iih work at the colony. The 
recreation room Is needed not only for 
that purpose but as a place wliere the 
patients may spend their time In hud 
weather. Now th«y are compelled to 
sit in their crowded b«d rooms or tlie 
narrow halls. A small building of the 
churactur desired Is now under coii- 
struotlun, but when comi>lete$ it will 
be inadequiita for oven the iii'esoiit 
colony's needs.

A school which the younger patients 
may attend while at the colony.

Magasinas and pamphlets. The sup
ply <:4 these Is limited and tlie chari
tably inclined people of Texas could 
do much to relieve the long hours 
spent in enforced Idleness by insiiy of 
the patients with a comparatively In- 
estiietiafve outlay.

More attendants to care for the pa
tienta. The last legislature rut the 
colony force domu ten. At present 
the total number of attendants Includ
ing one *'Ook and throe nurses Is In 
the ratio of 4 to 40 patients.

A need of the colony, not suggested 
by Dr. I ’poston, is more time for him
self to be spent 111 Hulantlflc Inves
tigation. This Important work at 
present has to be practically omitted. 
l)r. Preston was formerly suiierlnlen- 
dent at the Terrell asylum and prior to 
that was assistant physician at the 
Austin asylum. He was made a spe
cial study of epilepsy and at present 
owing to his crowded hours. Is unable 
to continue his Investigations.

The Most Striking F«atur«a 
The most striking features of tlie 

colony life to the lay visitor arc the 
excellent system with which It Is con
ducted. the slmplltlty and smooth
ness with w'hlch the life of the patliuits 
Is regulated, scrupulous clearilliiess 
and neatness In the buildings and 
aliuut ever}» part of the grounds, and 
last. In no degree the least Importiuit. 
the evident (heerfulriess among the 
patients. The work nt Abilene Is be
ing «inducted unoMlentatlously. The 
majority of even Abilene’s clt-isens 
know of It in only a general way.

The conduct of the colon.v farm is In 
Itself HO interesting that a separate 
article will be devoted to It.

A. W. GRANT.

The Leading Bféede 
of theGreat Southw»

CÒWAN LEAVES 
FOR CONVENTION

Other Texans Will Attend the 
Denver Meeting

Jsdge 8. H. Cowan, who hoa been 
In Washington In tiie Intereats of th« 
Interstate coinme^e eommisslon rat« 
law and the atnerfflineiit to the Iwenty- 
•Ight-hour law, left. Washington 
Wednesday nlgtil. according to a tele
gram received her*, and will go from 
there to ('hlcogo, and thence to I>*m- 
ver, without rirst r«'tiiniliig to this 
city.

He will attend the meeting of the 
National Cstlle Orowers’ Association, 
■which convenes In T»enver on Jiin. 30, 
81 and Keb. 1. it was expected that 
Judge Cowon would rettim lo this city 
brf.»r*' going to Denver, but the Inter
ests o f his work In Wiishingion have 
k e j it him tliere ilTilll tori late.

8, n. Burnett and Captain Uytle of 
the Texas Cattle Tliilsers' Association 
will also attend the conventhin, and 
probehly Ram flavidsoti. It was de
clared this morning that the associa
tion will take up nil Immense volóme 
of work at tlic corning •■onventlon, and 
that two of the most Important mat
ters considered •XUl be the rallrtpid 
rate changes In the law as proposed by 
the lirte.rstate lonimeroe law and the 
amerulment lo the twenty-eight-hour 
law.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

PLATTE VALLEY HEREFORDS
We have 60 extra good pure-bred 

iion-regl.slered bulls for sale. Thirty- 
five 14 to 28 inontlis old; 25 coming 
yearlings. All in good coiulttlon and 
good every way. Gel Sur prices.

KIRTL.T BROS., 
Union KUir, Mp.

Importa fr«m  Maxieo 
During Decenitier 4.507 cattle and 3,- 

860 sheep «ere  Imported from Mevico. 
Of the cattle 1.046 head came Into 
Tesas fur grazine purtsises, and the 
others went In California and Arizona 
•Itker for feed or slaughter. Twenty- 
four hundred and six oattle came in at 
n  Paso and th« rsaialnder at 8sn 
ttlagm tjui Nogsles.

HERRFORD BULI^ —2 cars registered 
and full-bkiud iimx'ghitered, from 10 

to 18 months old. Terms and time of 
delivery lo suit buyer. 1'ai-tles met by 
appolntmonl at Merkel or Abilene. 
Write W. CRANSTON & SON. Hodges, 
Jones county, Texas.

B. N. A Y C O C K .
B r * « d * r  o f

Hereford Cattle
AUCMUiAINO, - - .  T l jX A S

W. 0. low
BROW’NWOOD. TEX.,

Bj-codor of Registered Ih'reford Cattle and 
I ’olaud-Chlua Swlii«.

M. G. Woodward
Fairy, Texas, R. F. D. No. 1. 

Breeder of Full Blood UlMCk Pulled 
Cattle. Young Bulls for sale. Price« 
tea son« hie. Try the heavyweight
market toppera.

IRON OR HERD
Ited Polled Cattle. Breeder, W*. O. 

Aldredge, Route 4, Ilttsburg, Tex.

RED POLLKI) CAT L.C-Berkshtrt 
Hoga aad Angora Oo«ta. Bre«d«r W 

R. Cltfton, Waco, Texaa

RKD POLLS—Fov» ca~. two of eaofe 
fall delivery. Addraao, i. C 

Murray. Maquoketa. Iowa.

FOR BALK— Twelve-seottsB 
Ward county; good grass, 

hnuM and corral, aJ under •esce. ' 
mllea from railroad station. A  bar 
I f  taken at ance. Address C. D. OÀ 
NKR, Baratow, Texas.

W. IB, PORTER, dealer In real 
ranches and cattle. In United St 

and Mexico, Correspondence eollcltd 
113 Mesa Ave.; pbons 441. U  
I'sxas.

FOR SALE
laeren :;«ctlon ranch. wMi oettto.

Ban Angelo, Toyuia Plsody of 
protection and water. Addrees

BORHRFN8 A  LlKDCRMAlf.
C hrisUMial. Texa&

John R. Lewis
Sweetwater, Texat. 

Heroford rattle for sale. Choice youna 
reglfltered bulla aiul high grudcfi of l>oth 
84*xa<i on hand nt ull tlinea. Ranch ai>iith 
of quaruntlue line and atock can ko HMfe*

G.T.DeGraflenried
HICIUBKOUD B RU EO U li,

b o th  s e x e s  fo r  s a l e

CANYON. TEXAS

IIKUICFORD AND IIKIFICK
CALVBB

We will have this ssnaon about 800 full- 
blood Horeford Oelves foi sale. Apply 
early If you want flue calves, as we coii- 
Iravt now to dallver Nov. 1.

RLK1N8 «  HKNHY. 
Colorado and Siiydnr. Tex«a.

BXCBLMIOn BBUb,
Red Polled oattle of both aaxaa fo* 

sala M. J. KW-VLT, Hal« Canter. Hal« 
oounty. Texas.

CAM P C L A R K  RBD  PA l.f.B D
Cattla J. U. JRNNTNOS, Prop.. Mar- 

tinUals, Teaaa.

AUBUaiCICN ANtiVH

Iberdeen-Anps Stock Farm
llreodcr of regiNlered ■ and high-

grade Abcrdeeii-AiigUB Cattle. Home
of the leading feinlllfs reprevenied. Young 
Miock of both eexee for anle nt ull times. 
K. W. Permlnter. proiMlotor. Big Springs, 
Texue. Farm 19 miles euulb of Big 
Springs. Phone 878.

ABERDEEN-ANGI/S CATTLE
AMliRDIíreN-ANOUR cuttle,* highly 

lii'tid, Texas riUsed. market toppers. 
The worlil’s best luief breed. Mules 
Htid females for sale nt ull times. J 
N. Rushing. Prop.. \V«>»itli«rford. Tex
as, Joe Alexmidw', Muiiugor, Iluird, 
Texus.

«F E C IA L  N O T tC U

W ANTKD TO BUY—One car of 
knocked out oow liorses; mamt ks MM 

niid cheap. Q. H, King, Gonxales, T wl

FOR SALE—1,000 bushels cslsbraMd ivj 
' Rowden cotton seed; four weeks 
earlier than any cotton I ever planted. 
1.400 lunimls H«od cotton will snsike 
500 pounds lint cutum; storm proof btB 
easy to pick; price 75 cents p «r btldh- - 
el; ten bUHliels, 65 cents. AddrSiB J L ' 
M. ijightfuot, KaHtIund, Texaa 
----------------  ------------
TKI'CK OROVVBRR, Attciitton: asilBM'

Aiwltn Dewberry vines now rssdy dsi 
shl]>plng at }6 per 1.000 f. ,o. b. CaMM* 

'belt. Hunt Cc. D. Yuocay.

I lU

A. 11. JONES, Big Hpriugs, Texan,
breoder of high-cliiMn rcglMtai-evI 

llcrefords. Herd headed by the noted 
lirlze-wlmiiiig bull. I'uir lotd E., 167739. 
(me grand 2-yeiir-old bull and a calf 
tliat took secoiid hi Junior I'lass at l'’ort 
Worth lAil Block BImw last March now 
fur sale; 6 nther young bulls cheaiMir.

V. W IB S t
Brs«d«r of pure-bred Hereford oat- 

tls. (Ranch In Oallad oounty. Texas) 
Both sexea for sals. Address Drawer 
817, Baaumont. Texes

RnnnTHORwe

..SI., A W. W. HVUaoa. Uata«e«ais.
7’rzaa Uxuiustve breeders of iVlta- 

tured Shorthorn esu la

V. 0. HII.DHKT11
Bresdsr of r«glst«rsd Shoftliorn cat

ti«. A awmbsr of good yoimg bulli tot 
sale. P. 0„ Alsdo, Tsx

REGISTERED HEREFORD
cattle, ull classes, for sale; 200 lo select 
front; car lots a speclulty. J. L. Chad
wick A  Son, Cresson, Johnson County, 
Texas.

B. C. RIlOtfE, Fort Worth. Texas.— 
Hereford cattle. Nice lot of young bulls 

and holfans for sale.

MI Sl BI ,L A1« BO tJ S

BELLKVl’ E RTOCK FARM. Geo. B 
Root. Proprietor. ’’Th« Taxas Horn« of 
Halts and Hamlltontuna”  Raglalarsd 
Hereford Cattle. Poland China Hoga. 
Barred Plymouth Bock Chlokens. A 
choice lift of young stock for sale at all 
tlinea. 7 high oíaos trotters and pacers. 
Colorado, Texas.

m iU H A M  PARK RTOCK FARM—
Hhortherna. Frigllsh Rarkahlros, Angora 

Oeats, White Wyandottes. hlgh-oloBS. 
pura-hred stock In ssiih department. 
DAVID  JIARRBLL. Ubarty Hill. Texaa

OOAT«

OOATM BOUOHT AND  MOLD by H. T. 
Fuella. UsrhU Falla ‘Psxm .

HASKELL COUNTY RAMOS

J. H. Cutmliighum, who makes M i 
liumc In ila.skoll county, Texas, saU: 
” I am here today (Wsdneaday) ahnpky 
as a looker-ou and have brought -nv 
son along and Intend takiag kiBi 
tlwough the packing houses, tbs stook 
yards and Fort Worth Live Stock 
cliunge, an that he can fo r hlmodH 
Judge of the vaatnesa of the Industr} 
that liaa been eatabliahed In Fast 
Wurth by the energy and liberal spislf 
of ita ultlaciui. 1 believe that thesa la 
no industry within the borders of 
Texas that doea mure to develop dkt 
state and advertise K than these padfe- 
Ing huuaea and their attendant tas- 
toriea. You may count Haskell ooun
ty among those counties that are not 
Hufferlng from the cowman’q terror— 
dry water holes and shortage of grass, 
for the range la good, cattl«> getting 
along all right and everybody looking 
to the future with hope. Cattle, how
ever, av« not plentiful for ablpplar 
purpoaea. Nearly everything tha’ 
could be marketed lioa been sent In 
but there ate a few oedtterod lots boas 
and there that will uome after awhila.”

T H E  W .  M . P O M E R O V  C O M P A M V
“ i tiC

Pomoror A  Handler, 
ON Rellakla.**

S T IL L  OOINO BUBINKSS A T  T K C  SAME OLD FLAOM.
T H C  N A T IO N A L  STOCK YA R D S , ST. C LA IR  CO UNTY, ILL IN O IS .

(Aornss tho Mlsslsalppl River from Bt. I.ouls, Mlaaourl.)
T H S  LARO CST HORSB A N D  M ULE M A R K E T  IN T H E  W ORLD.

We have handled more rang« horsoe and mules than any other flna la 
the world and have been engaged In this business tor over 34 yaana Vim 
sell elthnr at auction or at iHlvate sain, ae preferred. Range horsas and 
mules a apeclalty. ThI« will he the banner year for range horats and 
mnica. Prices are 20 per cent better and demands stronger than we have 
known them before Ip the history at this market. Farmers are ralata« 

colls again and we consider thi likely to be tho top year. Market your 
colts Rgalii and we consider this sure. If you have anything to ssU. 
write IIS befnra shipping. We are always glad to give liifoimatlon about 
the market end conditions.

T in e  W . H. POMBHOY COM AKY, N s t lo sa l Slock Yards Illlao ls .

O O N ^ t B Ü T lS Ä m U N E  E N G IN E S
1̂ *MwvUn4flr«BCfoMi r«ToliiH4HitftaK M«er. C«$k’. Ians 

ito v y  wuacUusT MsoUo» ihl»|j»â«rSBSD sus CsTei.uoiis. 'm r  XaMPUC

iMviL YOU mvxsmafH 
«TH K  MAsrtna w o o u m ie f

• gES«Uli* ‘i
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ANGORA G0A1S AND SOME EINE SHEEP
The principal breeds of sheep In this 

part of the state are Bpanlsh merinos 
that have boon bred up from the old 
native «he<1>. The result la that tlie 
flocks of llilM Kectlon are very heavy 
floeced, greasy slu"*!» of a medium size, 
the grown wether weighing from 76 to 
80 pounds, and the ewes weighing of 
an average of 70 pounds. There have 
been some changes In the breeding of 
sheep In the last few years. Many 
breeO«*ra are usltig the D*flalne merinos 
on their flock and Improving breed, 
which adds a great deal to tho profits 
o f Uie rearing o f Uieh- herds.

This has been one of the finest oaa- 
aons that southwest Texas has wlt- 
nsssed for many years. We have fhad 
plenty of rain to keep everythin In good 
condition. The ewes came through ths 
winter In fine condition. The result 
was we have a very fine crop of iambs; 
the wethers wintered well and moat of 
the stockmen Who wish to dispose of 
their wethers did so early at a fair prie*!, 
ranging around $8.78 to $8.60 per hood, 
all of which hs* brought tho sheep 
again to the front as a money maker, 
which position they so riohly deserve, 
and we feel that every former ought 
to have a little flock of high grads 
flalnboulllet ewes and a -buck on hit 
farm.

A few brisjders of Ihla section ars 
using the Kainboulllot sheep on thsir 
flock, which Is showing a daukded Im
provement In flock. Here1»>tor« thŝ  
southwest Texas breeders liave alwOBT 
brwd lo tlie Bisinlah merino buoka, bs- 
cause th*-y oonsldored th«m Ih« snly 
aheep thnt would do well In large 
flocks. However, reosnt «xperlmento 
have ahowu that the Rambouillet Stiesp 
are healthy In a Isrg" fh»ck and «her 
have Imt'roved the wool to a great eg- 
tent. We «lonsider ths Romboulllat 
sheep In’ ihia serllon on« o f  ths 
d*wirahl<- breeds that osn be gottos. 
They are good wool producers and «S- 
reedliigly fine Mnfton hresd. Thsr 
mature early and when matured welEB 
about 1()6 pirunita. They are th« rmnon- 
mnn’s ideal. Vim have «  tow Rom- 
houinst ewes and a buck that wa 
bought at Bt. Loula. 1304, of Oeosga 
Truesdell o f Maryland. Bo far, thsas 
fine sheep har« dona wall la thalv 
southern home. Ws roload a good opb»  
• f  lambs CfoiB thorn tost v r ts i ,  Boom 
dd tbs bHbtE WBBBm SB .H

pounds at tbe age of six months.
We find the Angora goat is fltfdlng 

his way to the remotest parts of Amer
ica. What hae so thoroughly brought 
the little, fine fleecod fellow before the 
public’? A few years ago he was un
known to ■the business «'orld. A few 
southwestern and northern hreoders 
have been raising Angora gnats for, 
perhaps, forty years, but they couldn’t 
get them before the general public to 
do any good before ths organising ol 
the American Angora Goat Breeders' 
association at Kansas City a tow years 
ago. When that was done a demand 
was nrsatod fur goats oil over ths 
northern and eagtsrn states. In focji 
tb«ra are Angora goats where, five 
yssini MTU. Angoras wore never heard 
of. and the farmers ars getting profits 
from thorn In more than one way. For 
Instance, thsir fertilizing qualities ars 
worth something besides their produc
tion o f mohair and mutton— while
thers Is no meat nicer than the kid 
baked. Further, they keep the efn «« 
comers clean o f brush and fertilize old, 
wornout lands that hava b«en out be
cause It was not worth cultlvatiry( 
longer, and reetore such lands to use
fulness, while the mohair pays a find 
per cent on tho Investment. From 
many o f the farmers we get reports 
that their goata ars doing well anA 
that they would not be without them 
on the farm. Now, we oome book to 
our own state, 'Whtdh corrías m ore An- 
gosos than any otk«r state In Uis 
union, moot o f wblsh ars located la> 
tha Uralds, BAwaads. Klmbla, Bon- 
daro, Vol 'Varda afid Crockett ooun- 
tlos. O f oaurss, tb«re ore flooks of 
Angoras soattersd all over the atate 
and their owners or« rsollslng good 
prsftts from thani, os from a  money 
making standpoint, os wall os brows- 
ssa «30. Tho 1N8 crop o f kids was an 
avsroga kidding. 6om« brooders « a t  
to« POP coat kids, VbUo ottisra only got 
It to M per oenl.

Msst o f last spring's orop of mdtaalr 
was «old at the roriotw Shipping potnto 
at from 8$ to t l  eta. par pound, which 
Is a ’very good prisa, considering that 
it tafeas from 1% to • cents par ponnd 
to Slap and ooU It la  Now Tock, wblob 
wosld mofeo U H  to >4 osnts per $>onna 
in Now Took Mir«

bow

will only outline a few points o f tli ■ 
starling of thl.s industry, which w a . 
thoiiglit Impracticable. The first Im 
portatlon was niude by Mr. Davis, - 
envoy to Turkey. Tlio Sultan of Tar- 
key madn.Mr. Davis a present of a 
of Angora goats, which afterward 
Into the hands o f Dr. Poterà o f Osai ' 
gla, and he Increased them 
yearn, and It seemed no one cared fet 
these fine animals, because their bob^ 
though fine almost as silk, could MCi 
be manufactured. Hut after 
ever resourceful and liiventlvs brain ^  
man made a machine to work this f b ^  
silky hair into different fabrics; wf 
s>day, our very finest goods are 
from mohair. From the mohair 
kinds of ornamental and all kinds ' 
wearing apparel, euch os ladles* 
gents’ dress goods, hats and fa 
goods, plushes, etc., are made, 
mohail* goods aro more durable 
any other texture known. A fter 
a few thought they could see so| 
thing In these beautiful creatUT 
they bought and worried along; 
many years before they could gst < 
pie to llst-n to them. At fbsst f 
bought AbEora buoka to 
Spanish nannies for mohdlr to j 
pay expense of running the _ 
they had begun to gat good prie 
graded hair.

Fomiorly the Spanish goat fa«A^ 
run for mutton alone. It was - 
ered that the grade Angora mut 
a  much better moat than ths 
Bpanish goat, and by grading 
they not only got a •profit out i 
mohair but Increased thé w4 
mutton ten to fttte^n pounds 
honoed the value (>f the nauStOb;
$1 per itundsrd weight moaq^ 
was an Increase of mote :t8 
osat jtoavr the native iMfetL 
XoHM that by g- tting the An| 
breeding to the common 
an all-round purpose goat 
«troys R.s much bru.xh and 
the common g'lat», his most i« 
and Ills hair L’ pmflLvble—-I}.
Before To.-un Fitrmers’ “

A dlSeratu e was noted In <
Teoelpts o f south jznd sauC 
grass Steers at thaos yards.
Texans were he:i'v'ler and 
the -oauthwealema w en  
sold for less than 
fbé SEiwe feqMs«'
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LOCAL LIVE STOCK
y

Talks with Stockmen Who Visit Fort Worth, the Great 
Live Stock Center and Blarket of the Southwest

HALL COUNTY
IS PROSPEIUNG

Farmers and Stockmen Puttin« 
Money in Bank

“ Hall county,” saM J. K. Zimmer
man. the well known and popular 
lanehnmn, “ Is In an exceedingly proa- 
perouB condition just now. The farm- 
era all have money and are independ
ent. while the stockmen could not have 
a better range and fatter, allcker cat
tle. If you remember leas than ten

Îears ago there was only one bank In 
[emphls, the county seat, and Us capi
tal was small. This year we have two 

national banka, with a Joint capital of 
$400.000, and all the money, or the.

Ç-eater part of It. la fanners’ money.
here la a lot of stock furintiiK done 

end an unlimited amount of roughnoaa 
and feed, hesldes corn and cotloti, be
ing raised. In the I.rfikevlew aeltletnent. 
which Is In my ranch, there la now a 
jin  which will handle about 1,000 bales 
of cotloT. thla year and (be Memphis 
gin will turn out 2,500 bales. Hcaldes 
these two, there are three *)lhcr gins 
In the i-ounly.

“Hall <ounly shipped more grain this 
year ll i i ’ i any county In the Panhan
dle. King, whom you remember, had 
four aecllons about two or three tnlK-o 
weat of town, iiml was stock f.iriiilmr. 
has gro-»’ti rich and moved to town If' 
educate his clillclren. 'I'liere are many 
others Ilk«* him In th<- cfuinty.

“ I bought the nugbec *  rnleman 
Bhoe Mar ram h, f>r rather the patent
ed Becllfns. They had 250.OnO iici'f.s 
under feme. I have somelliing over 
one hunilred thousaiid actes now. All 
of It Is In Hall county except half a 
tier of seelloiis sixteen miles long. Ih it 
laps over Into Itrlseoe c»unly.

“Lovelace, who lived at T.akevlcw, 
eohl his place to me and 1 have bought 
•ome other tracts from the origin.tl 
•etllers. The the Ill-feclIng iliat used 
fo exist lietween the cowmen and tl'.'i 
f.armers has pasi-eil away and tliey till 
live artilf .'ihly and like the proverbial 
lion iiml tim lamb, lie flown In peace 
und enjoy the itleiity that surrountls 
them.

“ I.ain(l Is high and Is iulvanelng. ami 
there are itlenly of buyers. John Pope, 
whom you will rcimmibcr aa the in.m- 
ager of the Shoe liar raiicli when Ilng- 
bee Si t'olcman owncil it, owns twenty 
sections, ami has placeil It on Ihe mar
ket at I1J.50 an ncre nml he will easily 
gt‘t It. No. I am not going tti sell yet.
I began the cow business In my young 
days und am still In love x\lth It, and 
the laml can't take unto Itself wings 
and fly iiwav, so I am gt>ing to hold 
on. I am inlsing white-faced cattle 
and think they are the very best. 1 sell 
my Increase young ami heretofor.' 
Montana men have taken the heft of 
them. Hut It looks like they do not 
want them at the prices we are hold
ing at, and ns we (hurt have to sell out 
with a market so near xis na Fort 
■Worth, why they will be tbc loaera.

“ Ves, I began my cowboy experi
ence In Texas tblrty-flvc years ago, 
and worked first on wa.ges for Perry
man out of Waco up the ‘ trail’ across 
Red river, through the territory nnd 
Kansas, to Abilene, where the herds 
were delivered and our long journey 
was over. The return home was made 
on hcrsehack. we being allowed, half 
the regular wages up for the return 
journey. Ttniae were rough days, but 
at this diatance of time can be looked 
back upon and many pleasant recol
lections recalled nnd ardent friend
ships. They are gone a »d  never will 
their llkfj be seen again. ~

“To return to the, stock fanner of 
Hall county, by way of Illustrating 
their preaent state of prosi)erlty nnd 
the Indifferent way they spernl their 
money. Fourteen of them recently 
co-operated and purchnsetl a pure 
blooded German eo.ach stallion, paying 
therefor $3,000 cash. You mny look for 

'some good horses from our country In 
due course of time."

nounced was very 111 at her home in 
Crowley.

Mr. Teague said there had been no 
snow or rain in his section, nnd that 
fine weather prevailed when he left.

South Texas Needs Rain ^
R. W. Edwards, who has a place near 

Cotulla, Texas, In I,rfi Halhi county, 
was In Ihe city and was fouml at tbo 
Fort Worth Live Htock Exchange. He 
came up with a car of steers nnd two 
cars of cows, the stock belonging to 
Johnson Bros, of Mlllntt, Texa.'i.

“Rain Is needed In my soctlon.”  Mr. 
Edwards said, “or In a short lime cut- 
tie will begin to lose flesh. The grass 
is fine, hut dry its ijilpg. _Jtanjgj- cut
tle are In good ordinary fix, but sui-k- 
llng cows are. very thin.

"The tallow weed Is coming In great 
shape, and Is a surprise to us, us It 
has never shown up In our country 
lefore. Down below us. In the cotni- 
Iry around Bodro, tho weed Is also 
coming up fine.
' “Shipping cattle will be scarce .un
less It inltiH soon. The number of 
shipping cattle Is about the same as 
last year, blit stt-ers are on an average 
In better condition than last your. The 
country Is Injured by settling up with 
farmers, that Is in from a sloeknmn s 
point o f view. The land Is faiiioils for 
Its fertility and large lots of rough
ness ant other fee<l is being ral.si'.l. 
,Mllo maize. Kaffir corn, HorglMim, corn 
and cotton all do well. You know the 
lounlry and what It is like: routli of 
Millet, near (totalla, there are over 100 
acres In uniou.-<.. xvhich Is Irrigated 
Iroin til'* Niiecis river liy pumping. 
Three hundred ears of onlon.s were 
bliipped from IIktc last year.

’’.•\shley Uleharila. who lives at Oak 
Grove, three and one-half miles sonlh- 
east of farrizo  S|>rhigs. la Dlmniltt 
coiiiily, has a wlioh* se< lion under cul
tivation, which he Irrigsles f'-om txvc* 
flowing wells, 500 feet deep, whh h fur
nishes an ample supply of waler. The 
,\ew York ami Texas I,:in<l ('omi).xny, a 
eori>oratlon that was organized to han
dle the railroad lands in Hie state.
I nx’e sold 150,000 acres Wi Ihe last sixlv 
days. 87.000 acres In one man.

“ Yes. .loliii Hall, xvho lived at Gofnila 
and had his ranch on the Nne<-es river, 
west of tho International ami Gre.it 
Northern railroad, illed last summer, 
ami his widow sold off the live sloeU 
and .leased Hie ramdi. It Is a good 
properly and wdll bo worth a lot of 
money some day.

“Thin Hall Is still on his ranch on 
the Nueces, and Is doing well. Colonel 
I,ane’s raneh, west of Mlllctt, Is now 
being managed by his son. Cllf I,nne.

Mr. Colson’s 10,000-acre rsnch, that 
when you were thefir last, was sloekecl 
with GOO Jersey milch stni-k, is now 
almost nil in farms, ss far hsi-k as 
Cavender’s place. The advent of Hu- 
stock farmer has cured the ‘had men’ 
that used'to make their habitat In that 
country, nnd the liihnhttants have In
creased to such an extent that Inste.id 
of 225 voters that the county hail dur
ing the range Hines there are now 
over a thousand. We are proud of 
our part of Texas, nnd, now that Fort 
Worth has furnished us a home mar
ket, we aro satisfied that we are 
O. K.’’

FAT STOCK SHOW 
RATES ANNOUNCED

Liberal Rotes Blade for Bi^ 
Cattle Event

The Frisco announced rates Satur
day for the meeting of the Fat Stock 
Bhow, to l>e held In Fort Worth March 
22-24. The rales are haseil upon the 
convention plan, and are the same as 
In effei t Inst year, one fare idus 20 per 
cent. The tickets will be on sale .March 
21 and 22 and will be limited to re
turn March 25. Othei roads are ex
pected to announce Ihe same rale.

The rate for the cattlemen's conven
tion at Dallas was also announced Hat- 
urday. This riete will also be on the 
convention plan, one fare plus 20 per 
cent. The tickets will be on sale March 
17 and 18 and for tr.-iina arriving In 
Dallas on the morning of March 19. 
These tickets will also have a return 
limit March 25. By this arrangement 
stoi'kmen can atlendsboth meetings be
fore returning to their homes If they 
so desire, ami still get the advantage 
of the low rates.

Ilorneseekers’ rates were also nn- 
noimeed by the Frisco Saturday. These 
rates are from northern points to 
'J'exuM and will be in effect on hsb. 
6 and 20 and on March 6 and 20. Tho 
rates will be 75 per cent of the one
way rate for Ihe round trip. One-way 
colonist rates will also be In effect on 
Hie same ilales, the colonist rales to 
he one-liair of the way rale plus $2. 
The homeseekers tlekets xvlll be limited 
to return twenty-one days from the 
dale of sale.

40,000 ACRES IN 
'  THIS BIG DEAL

Tom Wa^fgoner Colony Is So'ld 
to Houston Parties

A big real estate deal was closed at 
the Worth hotel Friday afternoon, by 
whh h 40,000 acres In Wh hitu ami Wil- 

c o m i t i e s  were sold oy Tom 
Waggoiier to R. K. Allen and associates 
of llousl'jri. The prh'e paid for the 
land was $600,000. of which $200,000 
was In lash and the balance in sixty 
day.s.

The land that was sohl Is known as 
the Tom Waggoner colony, having 
been <-iit up Into small tracts nnd 
thrown open to actual seltlern at .i 
small price. A large general store 
was also e.Mabllshed at Electra. There 
have alreaily been sold 6,000 acres of 
tills land. In making the sale Mil. A1-. 
leix and Ills associates agreed to carry 
out all the contracts for such lamW 
made by Mr. Waggoner.

The buyers of the land will begin 
the work of colonization Immediately, 
as they already have sixty Russliln 
families who will take up their resl- 
deme there Immediately. The land 
will bo sold to other settlers as fast 
us pos.sllile.

Mr. Allen Is not satisfied with the 
size of the pioperty and is negoHat- 
ing with S. B. Burnell for 30,000 acre.s 
adjoining the new property. Captain 
Burnett will not sell unless the elillro 
tract Is taken.

can be found In Texas, and as a health 
resort cannot be surpassed. We will 
have the road, you may be sure, for 
committees have been appointed to 
raise bonuses and obtain rights o f way 
and there Is no doubt ns to the suc
cess of (be iilaii. We expect to have 
the road within the next two years, 
and It will Ire another feeder fs h'ort 
Worth .and Its great live slock market.”

Panhandle Conditions 
"The iniiriager of my Panhandle 

raiifh,’' said Hterliiig Clark, “has just 
liiforme l me that everything was In 
tip-top shaiie and cattle doing well. 
•My place Is near the weit line of 
Hemphill county, and flve miles from 
a railroad. I have a herd of strictly 
registered Hereford cattle, and my 
stock cattle of high-grade white-faced. 
Hemphill and the adjoining counties 
are very excellent agricultural *nd 
stuck raising coimtles—none better.
We raise corn, wheat, oats and alfalfa 
In addition to the usual additional 
crops that are raised In all the plains 
country. 1 mean Kaffir corn, mllo 
maize, cotton and vine crops. When 
I say we raise these things I do not 
mean that ws plant them and then 
wait to gather just about the seed we 
put In, but crops. This last year I 

•gathered from eighteen to thirty-five 
bushels of wheat to the acre, and 1 
told my friends that I could raise 
thirty bushels average to the acre on 
$3 land up there and three bushel.q to 
Hie acre on $30 land down here. While 
there Is good range, still I rough feed 
the stock cattle and they had the 
wheat straw stacks to work on at any 
time. 1 am feeding for market some 
825 steers, and they will be In fine fix 
soon. There Is no hefter water any
where than we have In Hemphill. Cot
ton Is being cultivated more and more 
up our way, and this year there were 
6,000 bales ginned at Mobeetle, Wheel
er county, just south of us. I have 
6,400 acree of land, four sections afate 
school land and the balance patent, 
and It Is all good. Stock fanjilng will 
be my aim and I have already In oultl- 
vuHon -200 acres and will put In 300 
more this year und nils* roughness for 
niy cattle. There Is no brush In that 
country, and the land has no mes- 
qulle or other timber upon It. Plowing 
is easily iloiic, and with a “disk” one 
man can break "but u lot of land In 
a day.”

SAFETY
One of the first things to be con

sidered when depoelting your money Is 
the safety of the bank. We present 
you with a partial list of our stock
holders, who own 86 per cent of our 
entire capital stock. These men ase all 
successful In the management of their 
own affaire, are men of means, and are 
contributing to the management of this 
bank. The stock Is well distributed 
among these parties, no five of whom 
own a ooDtrollIng Interest:

Qeo. B. Cowden. 
Mary J. Hosla. 
Ben O. Smith, 
a. H. Hoxle.
B. H. Martin 
J. N. Brool er.

jesae T.

aien Walksr.
Paul Waples.
W. O. Turner.
Dr. H. W. Williams 
M. P. Bewley.
J. W. Spencer. 
Pemberton.

We shall be glad to serve you.

© fe r .& M .
N ational Ba^nk
some were breAclng up land, others 
were waiting on rain—depended on the 
character of the soli. Grass was very 
good, indeed, arid cattle were getting 
along nicely. None of the snow that 
fell so heavily at Fort Worth reached 
Abilene, but It was cold, with strong 
wind. His place Is northwest o f Mer
kel. near Trent, and Is In a fine sec
tion for cattle. Land Is fast passing 
Into the hands of the farmer, who will 
be the cattle producer o f the future.

U U L E  CAULE  
BEING FAUENED

Hi^ii Price of Feed Given ae 
Cause

ARE AS MANY 
BUYERS AS COWS

Fannin Ranchmen Refuse to 
Sell to Speculators

T. J. Ryan, n citizen of Fannin coun
ty, passed thiough Fort Worth on hts 
return from Hebhronville, southwest 
Texas, When requested to give some 
expression of opinion as to the state of 
cattle matters in general down In the 
flat country, he replied:

about ns many buyers In 
Wat country as there are rows. 
Itanchmen are refusing to sell to spec
ulators, at all, unless they get the last 
aprlng prices. Cattle are not fat and 
will not be ready for market for thirty 

However, everybody Is taking 
M  optimistic view of the future of 
the cattle market, and buyers are more 
5T**°*i* to do business than seller*.

some to enhance 
'tallow weed,’ it is 

probable that cattle will not be reads, 
for «Ixty days, and the movement will, 

'** extremely light.
down

future "*** ‘ t Is problematical as to the

Runnels County Rsnge
Sterling

tJlark on his Runnels county ranch 
through the city Thursday. Mr' 

“ ccoiupanled by his sister, 
John Clack, the wife of a promt- 
stock farmer of Hylton, Nolan 

•ounty, and both brother and alsler 
were on their way to the bedside of 
their mother, whom a message an.

Owing to n combination of causes 
the shipments of fat cattle fron»»'rexiis 
to northern markets during Ihe pros 
ent season will. In the opinion of live 
stock agents here, be about one-thlril 
of those of t+ie same period last year, 
The prime cause of the shrinkage In 
shlpinentB la the senrclty and high 
price of feed, while there Is an addl- 
tlojxnl reason for the decrease In th'i 
number of cattle offered to the north
ern markets caused by the fact that 
the Fort Worth pnokerles are buying 
Hie greater portion of the fat cattle 
being offered.

Now is the lime when the cattle fed 
at the oil mills in Texas should bo 
moving to the northern markets, and 
they are being moved, but roads which 
formerly handled six trains loads per 
week are noxv having diffiviilty in get
ting one-third that number nnd the 
prospects for the remainder o f the 
season are growing darker.

The prices of cotton seed meal and 
hulls have been advanced so high that 
the feeders are getting discouraged, 
notwithstanding the fact that the price 
of cattle has also been raised to some 
extent. Meal is now being quoted at 
ISO i>er ton and hulls are held at $6 
per ton and upxvards. Some of tho 
feeders have given up feeding hulls 
and meal and have adopted other 
feed, wnlle others have simply gone 
out of the feeding business until con 
ditions change.

"The time Is coming,” atated one of 
the leading live stock agents here Sat
urday, “when Texas feeders must ar 
rajige to produce their own feed, so 
that advances In the price xvlll not 
Injure them. That Is the way the Kiin- 
saa feeders have been doing for 
number of years, and this Is the only 
safe xx-ay business can be carried on 
In the future. The Kanaas people do 
not ship tr.ainloads like they do In 
Texas, but if  the conditions continue 
as they now are here It will not be 
long when train load shipments are a 
thing of the past In this state and 
the feeders here will have to adjust 
themselvea to tha new conditions.

"The m.ajorlty of the northern shin 
ments of fat cattle from Texas at thla 
season are sent to the St. Louis mar
ket, and the nhortatm of cattle la be
ing keenly felt In that market, caus 
Ing prices to be adx-aiiced. The higher 
prices, however, ha\-e not been su f
ficient to meet the increased cost of 
feed here, and the feeders and the live 
stock agents of the railroads are both 
feeling discouraged over the sltuatton.-t

The Indian Territory
I.iOuis G. Barefoot of Chlckasha xvas 

rounded up In the office of Campbell 
Brothers & Uosson and requested to 
state what ho knew of conditions lii 
hlH halllxxick, to xvhlch he cheerfully 
pplled;

There la nothing new or startling 
hut there are some thing.* 
hat might Interest the reailers o f your 
aper. The Washita river valley Is one 

of the finest In the country und at one 
tine xvas Hie cowman’s imradlse, but 

now It has all been turned Into stock 
f.iniiH und only tho xi|iluii(ls are left 
with gniHH for cows. Tho valley grass 
xvas niesqulte and Hie upland that rank 
suge that yon have Hceii. This sage 
glass Is good for stock up to June, 
Slid they do well on It. 'I'hls Is the 
x-.'ixy cowmen niainige It to get the best 
results for their cattle. One-half the 
pasture Is set afire about the 1st or 
15th of March, ovxing to conditlone, 
and burneil over. When the young 
grase euiiies on the stock are turned 
on and on the 1st of May or thereabout 
the other half of Hie pasture la burned 
over. The grass on the first burn by 
this time bus become somewhat tough 
and tho eatllo move over onto the new 
hum, where the grii.ss Is young and 
tender. Thus slock get the benefit of 
teinler grass and fatten easily. After 
June the grass Is so rank and tough 
Hist It does stock no good. There Is 
no doubt among stockmen that In a 
short time stock farmers xvlll have 
dls|>oncd of their cuttle anil will eonxo 
to Fort Worth to buy stoekers to feed 
nnd xvlll devote their xvhole energies 
to raising a sufficient amount of food 
for their lui^poses. In fact, xvhtle 1 
V as coining down one stock farmer 
told me that he was going to ship all 
his stock to market and huy 200 head 
for feeding purposes, nnd Instructed 
me to look xiii about one hundred for 
him while 1 was here In Fort AVorth. 
The Indians have all had their allot 
tnenls, of course, and as a rule se- 
leeled the valley lands, hut It Is be 
Ileveil Jlial It xvlll only be a short 
time before they will be alloxved to 
dispose of them to whom they please.

“ What about stntehooil? 'Well, xve 
all believe that It will come about 
the end of this term of eongress, say 
June or July, and will ba Joint state 
hood."

Breeding Red Polle
B. W. Landrum of the firm of Ijar- 

dnim & Alter of Williamson county, 
was In Fort Worth Tuesday, and on 
tho market. The firm are breeders 
and feeJi rs ami have their headquar
ters St Iforgetown.

■'My r.inch Is nine miles (vest of 
Georgetown," said Mr. laindrym, "and 
besides having a range of good mes- 
quite grass, I have ample protection 
for iny stock In the post oak und black 
jack thickets that prevail In tho xwest- 
ern part of Williamson county. I  am 
raising Red Poll cattle, and find them 
the equal. If not *bettar than any other 
kind, ('attle are scarce with us and 
there are nut many feeders to be had. 
Land Is worth, that Is ranch lands, 
frags t6i *" $10, and farm lands from 
$40 to $80, .and these high priced lands 
are being bought up by Bxvedes and 
Bohemians, who are old settlers, and 
who are getting control of the whole 
county. The Hwade Is a good oittzen, 
and te-adlly adjusts himself and his 
family to the American ways. One 
reason these people succeed is that 
where any of them are straight the. 
others all help him, and this Is one 
thing that Americans never do.

"A ll the prairie .'ranches east of 
Georgetown ore farms now except an 
Isolated case here and there. Stock 
farming Is coming Into fashion. I 
hax-e 200 acres In cultivation and raise 
feed for my stock. I do not think 
that we have had quite us much rain 
as you have, but we havo had enough 
and to spare.

" I  was born In Polk county, Texas, 
but left vx’hen I was a small boy, and 
have no very pleasant recollections ot 
that part of the state, as I never got 
rid of the chills until I struck the 
prairie country.

" I forget to say that I  have 600 
acres of hog proof fence and shall add 
this branch of the business to my 
other stock Interests. I feed them a 
little each day and blow a horn to let 
them know that It la time for grub.’’

We«terH Seeds for We»t»rn Planter« for f » « i  • » !R.AIfRlfR. 
r4»i t J|(

ft , C. Sanderson, who has a large 
and well-stocked ranch In Hoxvard 
county, eight miles from Big Springs 
has been visiting the city and ques
tioned us to matters and things out 
his way, saUL "What The Telegram's 
correspondent says Is porfei'tly true 
about that country. Stock of every 
kind Is doing well—better than iisuiil 
at this time of the year, nnd Hie range 
Is as fine as good grass ran make it: 
never was better. ' Howard county and 
the counties lying to the south of us 
have fine bodies of land that are suit
able for stock farming and are being 
sold rapidly to a good class of people 
nnd with the ability of Hjo country to 
produce enormous crops o f grain and 
roughness, together xvlth cotton, the 
prospects are bright for thla being 
among the beat parts of Texas. Along 

'^ th e  North Concho and its tributaries 
there Is water sufficient for consider 
able Irrigation, as has been already 
damonstrated by actual application 
and the truck produced Is something 
wonderful and most all of It Is mar
keted In Big Springs.

‘"^he people of our county are de
termined to have railroad connecHon 
with S in  Angelo, ninety ifillea away 
and are pressing the matter to a con 
elusion. The country la filling up 
rapidly and to gat stock and other 
things to market rapidly a railroad Is 
a necessity. A road built through 
Howard county from Big Springs 
southeast to Glasscock county and 
through the nortlfrast part o f that 
(Oui;ty to the North Concho In Sterling 
i cunty will!'.I from there Into San .\ii- 
gclo huxe an easy route, xvlth few 
licaxy grades und In sight o f the 

unclio ex'ary mile and through as 
beautiful and produeUx'e a xrallay' aa

Cattle in Bed Shape
W. L. Ixitt, a citlzan of Freestone 

county, and to whom Uncle Sam de- 
Itvuis mall at Fairfield, the county 
goat, was put forward by George W. 
Saunders Commission Company to 
talk for his sactlon.

“Cattle In our county," said he. "are 
In very poor condition, and In fact 
there are no cattle that are fit to ship 
to market. The grass in our county is 
sage and tluit la not a good winter 
grass axoept when a warm spell comes 
like this and the grass begins to sprout 
out at the roots, when the cattle glad
ly devour It. I am feeding some 300 
head on cotton aeed to keep them up.
I find that to every wagon load of 
seed one-half a sack of salt well mixed 
Is a great help and makes the cattle 
take to their feed more heartily. All 
the eastern part of our county Is 
open range and free grass, but there 
lira no cattle on It through the xx'lnter. 
We find the fields xvlth crab grass, 
etc., the best for cattle to range on 
In the fall and pick up a lot. Alfalfa 
has not proved a auccess with us, al
though It hae been aeveral times tried, 
but It may he that we are unakilled 
In planting It. Bermuda Is the best 
grass for all purposes, but as yet there 
is not enough to keep our stock. We 
have been troubled with a disease 
among young cattle — 2-yenr-old8, 
mainly—that swells them under the 
Jaw and inakea them very poor, nnd 
many have died. Some people think 
that it Is caused by stomach worms, 
but no one seems to know exactly. I 
have a hundred head of steers that 
I xvould like to sell this spring to any 
party xvho xvonld wish to fatten them. 
They are 3s and 4s. Our cattle are 
coriimon brush cattle, _but there are 
some stockmen who hiix?o graded stock. 
We rolee peas, peanuts, sorghum and 
Johnson grns.s for roughnness, and 
cotton and corn. I take Tho Telegram 
and think It a frlst class paper In 
every respect.

Conditions Out West
S. F. Ljigoxx-, whose ranch Interests 

are in Nolan county, two miles south
west of Roscoe, which town la his post- 
oflice, was here Tuesday, and was 
pleased to talk of the good things that 
his country can furnish at this time 
for stock farmers and cowmen.

“As to the range," Mr. Lagoxv said, 
"you know that Nolan county has 
about as much as any other county out 
west, and it is excellent. Grass has 
not been better for years than It Is 
now and, while the tops are brown, the 
under parts are green and afford good 
feed for stock. Our grass is mostly 
of the mesquite variety, as It has 
about crowded out all sage grass, as 
Is Its customary habit. With good grass 
you know what cattle will be at this 
time of year when the winter has 
been mild— In good flesh and almost 
fit for market.

“ I am breeding Red Polled^ Durham 
cattle, and find them most "excellent 
stock. I got my start from Peter 
Roper, at Cedar Hill, Dallas bounty, 
buying forty-two head from him and 
moving them to Nolan county. I  have 
now 400 head on my ranch of eight 
sections, and sell as calves. My bulls 
are readily disposed of In our country 
at $20 a head when weaned. These 
cattle are good feeders and feed close 
together, like a herd of sheep.

“ My herd Is all first-class and reg
istered stock; they’re good rustlers, and 
make good beef; although I  don’t have 
many In the steer class.

“Roscoe Is located on the Texas and 
Pacific, ten miles west of Sweetwater, 
on a level praire that extends south 
about twelve miles aad north to tho 
neighborhood of Snyder, Scurry coun
ty, and every foot of It la not only good 
grass lands, but excellent farming 
lands also. I have 5,120 acres in niy 
place; 160 acres In cultivation, on 
■which I raise roughness for my cattle. 
I do not plant any corn or cotton, but 
do plant lots of K a ffir corn and mllo 
maize, which Is the best feed for stock 
and yields tremendous crops. I cut 
and tie In bundles; stack and then 
haxil to feeding ground on the range. 
I do not plant ootton, because It takes 
so much time to cultivate and harvest. 
I  can buy the seed, meal and hulls 
cheaper than I can raise them.

“There are a good mapy stockmen 
following my example, who are raising 
the Red Polled cattle. Lands in the 
rough can be bought on an average 
now for from $8 to $12 per acre, and 
most of the big ranches west of us 
aro being cut up, as It does not pay 
to raise cattle exclusively upon such 
high-priced land.

"M y father moved to Houston county 
from Illinois In 1845, and I was born 
there In 1867. My parents moved to 
Dallas county when I xvas 10 years old. 
and 1 have lived out west for the past 
fifteen years. We have plenty of w a
ter, which Is secured by boring wella 
to the depth of about 150 feet, and our 
eoli, having a clay foundation, makea 
exi^llent tanks for cattle.

“ Roscoe is Improving very rapidly, 
and we are proud of our country and 
Us people. 1 have a car of bulls and 
cows on the market, and am feeding 
more on cotton seed cake and hulls. ’

Holleran Stock Sold 
At .he request of A. M. Mx-.EIxvee, 

administrator of the estate of the late 
Tom Holleran and of his widow. Mrs. 
Hollernn, W. D. Davis, better known 
to all stockmen as Bill Davis, on 
Wednesday last went out to the Holle
ran ranch, eighteen miles from Fort 
Worth, to dispose of the stock, con
sisting of horses, mules and cattle. Mr. 
Davla was accompanied by R. A. Horn. 
The sole proved In every way satisfac
tory, the auimals all bringing good 
prices. The horses and mules were 
sold at auction, but the cattle were 
disposed of In lota to various parties, 
Hayes McFarland being the ptirchaser 
of tho largest hunch, all steers, 2 years 
old coming. The cattle were thhi In 
flesh, but brought $20.80 average. The 
sale Is considered Wonderfully good, 
considering the distance the ranch Is 
from town, the conditions under which 
the sale xx-as made, and the thinness of 
tho stock. The horses nnd mules 
brought about what their class would 
ordinarily bring at Cook A Simmons’ 
horse and mule yards at the stock 
yards. Mr. Davis Is to be congratu
lated upon his surcess.

Merkel Section Neods Rain
O. A, Smltli, xvho halls from the thriv

ing little city of .Merkel, Taylor county, 
was a vi.-<ltor at the stock yardi 
Weclii-siiay with a couple of cars 
cows. He said that It xxos getting 
a little dry with them and that whila

Likes Weet Texas
J. Calloxx-ay, who was In the mar

ket yesterday, lives at present In Min
eóla, Texas, but has been and still 
claims to be a resident of west Texas. 
Mr. Calloway, In conx'ersatlon xxdth a 
reporter, said:

“1 have a brother xvho Is In the stock 
business In Wood county, and his 
ranch Is In the forks of the Sabine 
and Lake Ford, and his cattle have 
free range and grass. There are plenty 
of cattle In that country, but they are 
thin and I,ouislana people are buy
ing them up and shipping them to that 
state to be fed. The range xvlth us *s 
open, and the bottoms are good range 
and grass Is fine; but, of course, not  ̂
the equal of mesquite for putting flesh 
on ratUe.

“ My brother Is L. T. Calloway. J. 
A. Calloway Is my father, and my 
home is with him on his ranch In Hoxv
ard county, on the line of Borden, 
txventy-two miles north of Big Springs. 
That is the cow country right, and 
the stuff that can be raised out there 
can’t be beat for stock forming. Fath
er’s place Is Inside of Bush A Tiller's 
big ranch, and he raises Herefords and 
shorthorns crossed. This makes a fine 
animal, with all the good looks and 
fine points of the shorthorn and the 
rustling range qualities of the Here
ford, and the cross can't be beat. That 
Is, we think so.

“Lands are changing hands rapidly. 
Bush A Tiller are getting rid of theirs 
at a rapid rate. Land can be had out 
there at from $1.50 to $S per acre, but 
it will not stay at that price long.”

The SeeLSon*s Gréâtes 
Subscription Bargain!

The laiTcest and best offer known in the higtory of sub
scription combinations—your choice of America’s m«st 
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condition of things more or less Inter
ested In any product of our state that 
tends to the upbuilding o f the legiti
mate industries and especially Is this 
the case with the bankers, who gen
erally have to finance most of them. 
The stock Interests In our county are 
I'ractlcally dead. This year we made 
a failure In crops, not harvesting more 
than one-thlril the usual yield. This, 
xvlth respect to cotton, was caused by 
the attacks o f the boll weevil, xvhlch 
first attacked us last year. We have 
nothing to feed stock on and they are 
all being shipped out of tho county, 
even the mules and horses. You must 
realize that because of the conditions 
surrounding our farming interests 
there ate not any stock farmers nor 
until these conditions are reinox-ed can 
we expect to have any.’’

Breeding Angora Goats
E. L. W itte A  Sons of Kinney county'" 

are among the ■well-known and most 
extensive breeders of Angora goats In 
the state, their ranch being situated 
eight miles northeast from Brackett, 
the county seat. This is In the foot
hills and mountains arm- affords a fine 
range of such vegitation as goats are 
peculiarly fascinated with. They have 
5,600 head In their herd, which gives 
them a handsorqe Income every yqar. 
To add to the purity and reputation 
o f their herd, they have just Im
ported from South Africa a billy of 
the purest strain, which cost them $1,- 
700, and have Installed him safely in 
the central headquarters of their 
ranch. This would seem to the un
initiated an enormous price to pay for 
a single goat, but to one acquainted 
with the value of the Angora goat, 
both as a meat producer and a shearer, 
the price paid xx-lll not seem excessive.

Travis County Stock Farmer
R. M. Castleman, who Is a resident 

of Travis county, and makes his hab
itat In the city of Austin, is paying 
a visit to his son-ln-Iaw, J. B. Mitch
ell, a well known and popular salesman 
at tho L ive Stock Exchange, at Ills 
residence in Belknap street. He will 
remain In the city for several days. Mr. 
Castleman Is an old resident of Travis 
county and is at present engaged In 
stock farming, raising cattle, mules and 
horses. He has several places, one 
near Manor and one of 2,000 acres on 
tho Colorado below Austin. Ho has 
1,000 acres In cultivation and gives 
strict attention to the business. The 
country was never In better fix, he 
says, in his experience, than it is now 
and money matters are easy. Plenty 
of eastern capital Is seeking invest* 
ment, but the shoe Is on the other foot 
now and they do the hunting for some
body to borrow Instead of somebody 
looking them up to ask a loan. Stock 
of all kinds are doing xvell and every
thing promises an abundant and pros
perous year ahead. Ha\-e had plenty 
of rain.

CattI* Ara Sear#
M. H. Young, a stockman from 

Bastrop county, came In Monday with 
several cars of feeders In good condi
tion, which brought fair prices. Noth
ing of Importance he said, could be 
reported ft-om his section except that 
cattle werr scarce and feed high. 
There are no big pastures left down 
there and cattle are either shipped In 
to be fed or are bought from the farm
ers and small stockmen. The winter 
has been comparatively mild, but with 
plenty of vain ; grass has been hurt to 
some extent by this.

8om* Territory Toppers
Sllverstcin A  Cockrell, the well 

known stock raisers, have a large string 
of feeders at Rush Springs, I. T., and 
in addition have a thousand head of 
hogs following their feeders, were on 
the market Wednesday, with a car of 
toppers which were sold for $6.60. 
While this firm are cattlemen straight 
they realise the benefits of ecorfomlc 
handling of stock and by utilising the 
droppings of the steers at feed In the 
manner they do, make certain a profit 
whatever the market may be. Every
thing Is In very good shape up at 
Rush Springs and caftle are doing well 
noxv, and every Indication points to; 
an parly spring and a brisk business In 
cattle earlier than usual. E. Cockrell 
attends lo the ranch Interests of the 
firm.

REGISTERED 
HEREFORD' 

CATTLE 
- For Sa.lc

I want to sell my entire herd of Reg
istered Hereford Cattle, numbering MO 
head, from 1 year olds up. Seven 
years is the oldest and only seven of 
them. They hax-e been fed to maintain 
growth through to maturity. II 
selecting the foundation of tkis here 
I patronized the very best herds ana 
paid long prices. The Ancient Britan, 
Corrector, Beau Donalds, Hesiods 
the close breeding ol the Anxletys ^ '' 

'the famous Gudgel & Simpson strains'; 
Senator Wilton Grove (147020) heads 
the herd and xx ŝighed a ton at 3 years 
of age last spring. There will be fifty  
calves, come in 1908, to his service. I 
have twenty 1-year and 2-year-old 
bulls on feed that are looking good. It 
these cattle are sold soon I xvlll agree 
to feed and care for them until the 
1st day of May, 1906, free of charge 
and further than that Insure them 
against death. To the purchaser same 
date these cattle xvlll sell (or $12,000 
when seen. No reserve. Reason for 
selling, inability for handling.
C. T. DE GRAFTENREID, Celta, Tex.

W ill give time on one-half, 10 pek 
cent.

POULTRY DOLLARS COME EASY
Our largo 52 to 112 page magazine, 

.beautifully lllu.strated, best printed and 

.xvlll put you In comfortable clrcum- 
to add dollars to your income by keep
ing a few hens on a toxvn lot, or make 
a success on a large scale. Covers 
everything. Contains information that 
edited poultry journal, makes it easy 
stances If followed. Poultry Success, 
one year 50c. Large book ills’t’d, free 
to annual subs. 3 months trial 10c.

Poultry Success Co., Springfield, O,
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and MarM tmportad by me !n etilit tm* 
portatloas* The importer, pure ana eimpla 
(elick and eharp), will tmW you a horae and
_ -----  -----  1 am an Importer
and breeder and eland by breeder*. I will 
five you a honio on hire for a aeaeoQ, or 
sell you a half interest in onk, or sell yoa 
one outrii^t. I know my hones and 
hank on in your care. Why noi
send for my catalogue?
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Stock Interests Dead
D. W. Dupre, an officer In the First 

National Bank of Marshall, Texas, was 
In the city Monday, visiting his broth
er. who Is connex'ted with the (7assldy 
Southwestern Commission Company. 
Mr. Dupre when requested to state 
what were the condljlons In hia county 
generally nnd In iiartlculnr relative to 
stock, said: “ I am not. of roui-se.
what you wou’d rail a stockman per 
oe, but as you ' «veryhody In
Texas wh* U In • • U from the

The Abilene Country 
J. F. Dranc. who halls from Abilene, 

the stirring capital of Taylor county, 
was in the city this week and like all 
the inhabitants of that grass land coun
try xvas willing to speak a good word 
for his country. What has been sold 
by others In the column heretofore rel
ative to the prosperous condition of the 
west, the fine condition of the grass 
and the good crops raised by the stock 
farmers of Taylor county, were re
peated by Mr. Drane with emphasis, 
and as the Deaman’s crock country 
was glx-en Its meed of praise, he did not 
forget to add a good word for the Lytle 
creek nnd Elm Fork loeallHes. In fact, 
he said they were all so good that see
ing one It xvould be believed Impossi
ble for another to be Its equal until the 
other xvas In .Its turn visited. Mr. 
Drane had cattle on the market and 
from nil appearances, he xxas a rustler 
nnd a hustler In addition. Such men 
always ha-.-o something good to tell and 
arc wining that the papers hall lmi>art 
thl.v to cthcra.

Feeding in Territory
Cap. Hampton is feeding 400 head 

of steers at Wynnewood. I. T. Ho pass
ed through Fort Worth Wednesday 
from his home 4n. ■<3alesvllle, Coryeli 
county, to his feeding grounds, and 
said: “W e had a cold rain tn Coryell
Sunday and Monday Instead o f the 
snow that seems to have fallen upon 
you, and it chilled and hurt tha cat
tle considerably. Everything was go
ing along nicely before and It Is hoped 
that the shortness of the spell will tend 
to do only the minimum amount ot 
harm and that cattle will soon recover 
the loat ground. '
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